
WITH SMILES as broad as their jack-o·lantern Jodv LeWilter and
John Forrer renect enthusiasm typical of all children as they antici-
pate Halloween next Monday night. Jody and John are preparing for
the big "tricks or treats" day at their Cooperative Nursery class at
the First Presbyterian church. Jody is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Robert LeWltter of Novi and John is the son of Dr. and Mrs. Gordon
Forrer of North,·iIIe.

Treats 'n Gaines
On Tap Halloween

An army of goblins and witches will ride into Norrhville ag,,;in

Monday nighr - and no doubt many of them wl1l be looking for some

of the treats to be handed our at the community building

It'lI be Hallowcen Eve - the night youngsters dress to scare the

pants off anyone brave enough

to open the front door.

Many youngsters will take advan-
tage of two parties at the commu-
nity buildmg, sponsored annually by
the Recreation Department, the Re-
tail Merchants association, and the
Optimist club.

Stili others will canvass their
neighborhoods in the tradibonal
"tnck or treat" fashion.

They'll Call
For UNICEF

l{appy Problem Here

Poll Jam
As November 8 draws nearer, city and township election officials

are becoming increasingly fearful of a common problem - a tie-up
of voters at the polls.

Though the problem is a happy one, it still leaves poll officials
with a situation that can become highly disagreeable if precautions
are not tak~n.

First of all, City and Township Clerks Mary Alexander alld
Marguerite Northnp appeal to all residents to vote early and
during mid·day hours if possible.

Polls open at 7 a.m. and close at 8 p.m.
Secondly, both officials have appealed to voters to be certain

they know their votmg precinct (see map).
And finally, all voters will be warned against taking too

much time behind the curtains of the voting machines.
Two minutes has been determined as the absolute limit, but

officials agree that one minute is sufficient.
Sidney Frid, custodian of the city votmg machines, has mdicat-

ed that voters will be reminded of this time limIt when they enter
the machines.

City and township oflicials point out that a voter can reduce
his time be:lind the curtam by:

- knowing how to operate the machine properly;
- having a knowledge of what the issues are and who the can-

didates are and knowing how you wish to vote.
A list of all the candIdates and proposals on the ballot WIll be

published in next week's edition of The Record. An explanation of
the proper manner to operate a voting machine follows in this arti-
cle.

All of Northville's voting precincts now have voting machines -
but only two machines per precinct.

Registration in Northville townsbip's precinct number one
Is 910 and in number two, 988. The city has 946 registered
voters iu precinct one, 907 in two and 553 in three.

Absentee ballots are now available at both the cIty and town-
ship halls. Deadline for obtaining an absentee ballot is 2 pm.,
Saturday, November 5. Both offIces Will be open on the final day.

Here are instruction::: for using the voting machme:
1. Turn SWITCH LEVER to RIght and leave it there. This closes

the curtains and Wllocks machine.

IF

SECTION of the machme) TURN DOWN the Lever at the Right
of the name of each candidate for whom you deSIre to vote. Vote
for the number of candidates to be elected as indicated under the
office title.

6. To Vote the AMENDMENTS: (Located in the RED SECTION of
the machmeJ TURN DOWN the "YES" or "NO" Lever at the
Left of each questIOn in the columns at the extreme RIGHT of
the voting machine.

7. Turn SWITCH LEVER to LEFT. This records your vote, clears
machme and opens curtains.

Up Worries Officials

~orrl1\'Ii!e. ~llChigan. ThdrsdJ)', Olwber 27, I9tJD

-
2. To Vote a STRAIGHT TICKET: TURN DOWN the Lever of your

party. Your Party TIcket has now been registered.
3. To Vote a SPLIT TICKET, TURN DOWN your PARTY LEVER.

TURN UP the Lever at the RIght of the CandIdate's name you
wish to eliminate and TURN DOWN the Lever at the Right of
the name of the candIdate for whom you desire to vote.

4. To Vote a MIXED TICKET: DO NOT turn any PARTY LEVER
but TURN DOWN the Lever at the Right of the name of each
candIdate for whom you desire to vote.

5. To Vote the NON-PARTISAN BALLOT: (Located in the BLUE

---~"7'~~.,J.
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Hegge, R. II. Amerman, H. B. Smith, R. D. Lorenz, C. H. Johnson,
L. C. SuUivan, and President J. M. Miller; (rear, I. to r.): C. N. Frid,
C. A. Schoultz, P. R. Ogilvie, R. H. Steininger, A. H. Schnute, E. E.
Rossow, L. G. Lee, P. C. Angove, T. R. Carrington, E. L. Mills and
E. M. Bogart.

NortllVllle girl scouts WIll join
troops throughout the nation this
week in celebrating the 100th birth-
day of Juliette Gordon Low, founder
of the scoutmg movement for girls.

The local Founder's Day cele·
bration from 11 a.m. to 2 p.m.
this S:lturday, at Waterford Bend
In Cass Benton park, wllI be cap·
ped by a special tribute to the
late Mrs. (Alex) .Jennette) Law-
rence, a prominent leader in
Northville's girl scouts.

mqc Nnrtquill~ it~tnrb
IT'S NEWS ••• AND IT HAPPENS IN NORTHVILLE ••• YOU CAN READ IT IN THE RECORD

Prepare to Stlldy Board to Exatnine
Community College School Help Needs

Costumed Hallon-een trick-or·
treaters in Northville will once
again be asking local parents to
drop their extra pennies, dimcs
and nickles into special UNICEF
(United Nations International
Children's Emergency fnndl cart·
ons the youngsters 1\ ill be taking
on their "begging" rounds.

< t th get underway at 7 and end at 9.
Sunday school children a e

First Presbyterian, Fi~t M.ethgd1st : .Young~ters attending the parties
. . '/' . .,...'.~. -~r I~ wl!l.r,ecelYe free refreshment~, cands

and First Bap ist cllUn:nes "Ifll ~ and treats, furnished by the three
receive the carlons this Sunday orgamzations.
and return the donations Sunday, Costume judging for the younger
November 6. chi:dren will be conducted between

Local contributions last year to- 5:30 and 6:15, with prizes awarded
taled $155. The funds are used by in se.veral categori~s. The remainder

. ,. of thiS first party will feature games,
the Umted Nations agency to pro- includmg bobbmg for a les, bite an

'd I' d- ppVI e eye care, g asses, milk an apple on a strmg, and balloon-blow-
other medical assistance for n4'edy ing contests.
children in foreign lands. Refreshments, consisting of dO-I

nuts, cider, ice cream and candy
will be served throughout both part-
ies.

Prizes also will be awarded to thl'
"est dressed junior and senior high
school students. However, masks and
costumes are not necessary, Conley
pointed out.

Because many youngsters will
be crossing streets, Police Chief
Eugene King recommends lIhat
mqtorists take special care while
driving aTong city streets.

According to King, five regular
policemen and eight auxiliary of-
ficers will patrol the city in three
cars Monday night to protect
property owners from malicious
vandals.

Vandals are subject to stiff fines
and even jaIl sentences, he warned
whPe ure-in'!' property owners to co-
operate with the police department
in prosecuting violators. Removing
property from cars and homes is
not a prank, but a senous crime,
he added

Accordi:Jg to Recreation Direct-
01' Ken Conlcy, tile party for ele-
mentary and pre-school age child-
ren \I ill begin at 5:30 and end at
7, \, hile the junior and senior high
school s(udents' party - danec will

1961 Licenses on Sale
Here Next Tuesday

The Northville branch of the sec-
retary of state's license bureau has
been re-opened with the appoint-
ment of Edward C. Hanson as local
agent.

Hanson, owner of Oakland Paving
company, will handle distnbu\ion
of the plates in his office at 122 West
Main street.

The location is the same as form-
erly occupied by John Litsenberger,
who suffered a concussion last June
and retired as local agent.

Hanson announced that 1961 tabs
will go on sale Tuesday, November
1. His offIce is open daily from 9
a.m. untIl 5 p.m. and Saturdays
from 9 a m. until noon.

and membership is open to any- A special three-man commim:e composed of School Board Mem-
one interested In their projects of bel'S Wilfred Becker, Jamcs Kipfer and Edward Angove volunteered
stud)'. Monday night ro work with Superimendenr Russell Amerman and

Now in Its fIfth year the gr~up Dr. Kenneth Macleod, assistant superintendent, on a complete survcy
has completed a comprehenSive of administrativc assignments and responslbihties in the Northville
study of the North~iIIe elementary school s stem.
and secondary curnculum and also I y . . . . . .
prepared a special studv on the The questlon of hmng addItIonal personnel on the admmlstratlve
"gifted child". • level, possibly a business manager, prompted the proposed study by

Tuesday's meeting will be held the twO tOp administrators and
at 8 p 1l1. m the junior hIgh school J three school bO:Hd members. IG· ..1 S t
library. . At the board's .Monday.nig~t meet· i II con s

In addition to making plans for mg, members aired ~helr views on
the community college study lhe the. pOSSible eS,tablIs~ment of a ITo HOllo1"Late
group WIll elect officers. Current busmess manager s posItion for local
chmrman of the group is Mrs. schools. Noting the prevalence of M L
James Ross with Mrs. Frank Angle, rumors and co.nflictmg opin.ions stir· 1"s. a,v1"ence
vice chalflnan. and Jack Swam and red by the Issue, Supermtendent
Mrs. C. W. Whittlesey. secretanes. Amerman outhned his sentiments in

For Its next nssignl1lent the cur. a formal report to the board.
rlculum committee has becn ask. The snpel"intendent offered In
ed by the board of education to his written report the following
determine the need for a eommu- matters whIch he deems worthy
nily college In tile Northville area. of consideration:
A similar stUdy has been eon- - "Priority on teachers' salary
dueled during the past thrre years schedule;
by the school di~lriets of Ply- - "Type of position to create and
moulh, Livonia, Redford Union, the responsibilities to be assigned.
Soulh Redford, Clarence ville and • Should the position be that of busi·
Garden City. ness manager, or should it be pur-

. Specipcallv~ a com~unity col!f;ge chasing agent, or something elsc; I
IS .an mstltutlOn of hlghe: learnmg - "We must spell out the quali-
which generally offers .hlgh school flcations of the position. For exam-
graduates a general curnculum com- pIe, a purchasing agent could be a
Y11'1~ed of less than four years of person with much less experience
study. and professional preparation, and

As a result of the efforts of the (Continued on Page 4)
six·district Northwest Wayne County
Commul1lty College group Michigan
law has been amended to allow
school districts to join together for
the purpose of estahlishing a com-
munity college.

In the event that the study by
the Northville group shows a defin·
ite need for a community college
for local high school graduates the
school board has indicated it would
be interested in the committee e.~.
tablishing such factors as proposed 1

(Continued on Page 4)
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19 PAST PRESIDENTS of the NOMhville Rotary club, together perhaps
for the first time in the club's 34-year history, were honored Tuesday
night at the First Prcsbyterian church. The occasion was the club's
annual Guest Night dinner program. Chairman of the program was
Richard Kay and principle speaker was Frank Henderson, past district
governor. Picture above (front row, I. to 1'.) are: M. C. Gunsell, T. G.

L~
BEST HUNTING EVER - Many hunters throughout thl' Norlhvllle·Novl area reported more birds and
better hunting during thl' first week of the small game season than In previous years. And by the looks
of the picture above, phl'asants arc either plentifUl or Charles Akins, Hl90 Grand RI\"Cr (left) and his
son·in·law, Archie Richardson, 979 Allen drive, are extremely good shots.

An engraved statuette will be
presented to the late Mrs. Law-
rence's mother, Mrs. Belle McColl.

The Saturday program will also
mark the beginning of a national
three·year "Birthday Years" cele·
bration running from 1960 to 1963.
Local girl scout pioneers WIll also
be honored

Calendar
Saturday, October 29

Eagles AlIldliary Rmnmage Sale,
9 a.m. to 5 p.m., Union hall.

Halloween Party, American I.e-
gion, 8 p.m., Legion hall.

Tuesday, November 1
King's Daughters, 2 p.m., Mrs.
Paul Beard, 41261 East Eight l\1l1e

roml.
OI,V Motllers' club, 8 p.m., church

social hall.

A mass "Sing Together" along
with a flag ceremony will take place
at 11 a.m. Saturday followed by a
lunch and individual troop activi·
ties from II:30 a.m. to 1 p.m.

In the event of inclement weather,
the Founder's Day program will
take place in the Community build-
ing.

IDc Per Copy, $300 Per Year in Advanlr

!For UF Drive
I

\Fourth Down
Goal to Cio!

W'ith the end of Northville's IO-day United Foundation drive
JUSt t\~·o days away campaIgn ch;urmen have reason to worry about
hittmg their respective goals

The drive began Ocrober 18 and closes Friday.
The biggest effon - a door-to·door residential collection by-

some 100 volunteer workers - had netted S 1,2 13.82 early this week.
ThiS IS $1,000 short of the goal.
Collections of $674 were reported

thIS week in the business dl'lve. The
goal is $1142.

In the schools about $250 has been
collected of the $400 goal.

Government and "special pros-
prospects" contributions are expect·
ed to bring about $2,800, but no re-
port on these campaigns has been
recorded.

School Makes
Annual RelJo1"t

In total Nortbville's goal has
heen established at $6,000 - a fig-
ure topped last year by $200.

Individual drive chairmen are still
hopeful that a last minute surge of
conlnbullOns wdl carry the local
campaign over the top.

Mrs. Harold L. Wright, chairman
of the residential drive, reports that
many calls remam to be made.

r-.lore than half-way to their goal,
~frs. Wright IS hopeful that by Friday
mght the fourth annual UF drive
will agam have topped ItS goal lo-
cally.

A Russell Clarke, chairman of
the business drive, reported "slow"
collections, although hIS team of 10
solICItors stili have a number of
busllless firms to call upon.

Tn the schools Mrs. James Klpfer
is m charge of the total collection.
Wednesday she reported that ap-
proximately $250 had been collected.

On page 14 of this edition the
NorthVIlle pubhc school system
makes its annual fmancial and sta-
tistICal report as reqUIred by state
law.

The report is "dressed-up" some-
what with several pictures showing
some of the accomplishments of the
past year.

Accompanying the report Superin-
tendent of Schools Russell Amerman
points out that with the purchase
of the Community Center this year
the school system has completed its
buildmg and equipment program un-
dertaken in 1%4.

Superintendent Amerman in·
cludcs in his report to the board
of education a note of Important
matters still to be solved. High on
this list of eight Hems are teach.
ers salaries, the community col.
lege, finances, the need for addi-
tional general office space and
1II0re adequate budgeting and
purchasing control for the expand.
ing systcm.
In examining the report the read-

er should note two things - one an
error, the second a statement of
debt retirement lund receipts that
was not included in the report.

The error appears in the "total
general fund balances on June 30,
1960". The figure should be a
"minus" $1,432.50. Instead the addi.
tion of the general operating fund
deficit of $-1,732.69 and the cafe.
teria revolving fund balance of
$291.18 is shown as $1,4.32.50.

A summary of fund balances as
of June 30, 1960 including the debt
retirement fund is as follows:

General Fund $-1,432.50
Building and Site Fund $37.191.02
(cash) and $225,000 (investments)
total $262,191.02;

Deht Ret irement Fund $94.767.83
(cash) and $28,612.75 (invest-
ments) total $113,380.58;

Thtal $120.526.:15 (cash) and $253,-
612.75 <investments) for a total
fund balance as of June 30. 1960
of $374,139.10.

The treasurer's bank balance for
June 30, 1960 shows total bank bal.
ances of $164,934 87 minus outstand.
ing checks of $44,408.52 for a net bal.
ance on hand in the bank of
$120,526.35.

Students Sponsor
'Good Voter' Film

A 23-mmute film, "Where Were
You?" narrated by the late Joseph
Welch, will be presented by stu-
dents of Teacher Michael Abbott's
seventh grade social studies class
next Wednesday evening (November
2) in the Community BUIlding.

The film, a product of the Ford
Metor company, has won high ac-
claim for its appeal to citizens to I
"think before you vote".

Student Margaret Becker is chair·
man of the class "voter committee",
formed by the junior high schoolers
to boost registratiuns and voting in
Northville. She will conduct the prl>-
gram that Will include a demonstra·
tion of the use of voting machines.

The meeting, open to the public
without ch8l'ge, will begin at 7:30
p.m., and IS scheduled to conclude
within one hour.
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News Around Nort/lville
Joseph H. Austin, father of Mrs.

S. F. Campbell, returned by jet to
hIs Los Angeles home last Tuesday
mOflllng. 8mce July 6 he had been
vlsillng wIth Dr. and Mrs. Camp.
bell at theIr Horton street home. Mr.

Austin during his stay also traveled
to Sutton's Bay to see another
daughter and son·m·law, Dr. and
Mrs. L. B. Young... ...

Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Meyer and
their daughter, Debbi, formerly of
Ann Arbor, moved into thell' new
home at 9850 West Seven Mile road
last week. Mr. and Mrs. Howard
l\leyer, Sr. and Mr. and Mrs. Cris·
pen Hammond of Northville are the
!\~eyer's parents.......

The Misses Muriel, Leona and
Manon Pat'malee drove to Graylmg
and to the Mackinac Bridge the
week end of Odober 16.

Birtlls
Parents of a new daughter Octo-

ber 19 were 1\11'.and Mrs. Thomas
C Goodale of 22001Taft road. Klm-
berlv i\lae Goodale, weighing SIX
pDu~ds, SIX ounces, was born at
DetrOit Osteopathic hospItal.

Grandparents in the area are MI'.
and l~rs. H. A. Ackerman and Mr.
and 1\lrs Jesse Muns of Northville
and Mr. and Mrs. James H. Goodale,
Sr. of Plymouth.

:\11' and Mrs. F. C. Myers and
Mrs. A. J. Goodale of Carpenter
slt'eet are great-grandparents... .. '"

A son. Bnan Patnck, was born to
Mr. and l\lrs Bruce Turnbull of 350
Eato'l dnve October 19 at St. Mary
hospItal III Livonia. He weighed sev-
en pounds, 11 ounces... .. ..

A daughter, Paula June, was born
to Mr. and l\lrs. Paul Palmer at
UllIverslty hospital III Ann Arbor
October 20. She weighed eIght
pOWlds, tlll ee ounces at birth. The
Palmel s reSIde at 'i6t Thayer.

.. .. .
Cheryl Lach, daughter of 1111'. and

Mrs. Joseph Lacb, 30'i North Cen-
ter street, is a patient at New Grace
hospItal on Meyers mad in Detroit.. . ..

Bril McFarland, 623 Randolph
street, is senously ill in Commumty
General hospital. l\lembers of the
famIly from Ohio, Indiana and Kan-
sas have been called to his bedside.

Mrs. Mable CooleY and Miss Ruth
Knapp will act as' hostesses for a
French luncheon and program at
the International institute (corner
John Rand Klrby) next Thursday
at 12'30 pm. Resen'atlOns priced at
S1.65 may be obtained by phonmg
FI-!l·1829 or FI-9·1024.* '" •

Mr. and Mrs James Angevine,
42132 Six Mile road, announce the
bIrth of a daughtel', LOl'lann Louise,
at 51. Mary hospital, Llvoma, on
October 6.

Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.
Lawrence Ruey of NOVIand Mr. and
Mrs. John AJlgevllle of Plymouth.

. .. .
Nancy E. Beard has just been

pledged to Zeta Tau Alpha, national
Greek sororlty on the AlbIOncampus,
according to an announcement from
the college's dean of women, Au-
drey K. WlIder.

Nancy is a freshman at Albion.
Her parents are Mr. and Mrs. Paul
M. Beard, 41261Eight Mlle.

.. .. .
Jim Hammond, son of J\fr. and

Mrs. Crispen Hammond, was home
two week ends ago from junior·year
studies at Albion college. Jim re-
cently won a tennis championship
on the Albion campus.

NORTHVIllE LODGE
NO 186, F. &A. M.

REGULAR MEETING
Second Mondoy of each month

Leo E, Patterson, W.M.
R. F. Coolman, Secretary

FREEZE
NO
MORE
When you go hunting or to football games ..•
wear Jockey brand DACRON QUILTED THERMAL
UNDERWEAR.
JACKETS ONLY $7.95

PANTS ONLY $6.95
r n Red or Brown

Buy both for

$1395
Shop Friday and Saturday 'til 9 P.M.

FREYDLCleaners & Men's Wear
112 E. MAIN NORTHVilLE FI-9-0m

She Reads Aloud
To Club's Delight
"I Ilke to think of him as the man

who had the longest conversation
wlth God on record."

Martha Ryan Beck, a scholarly
woman who salvaged early acting

I Observe Anniversaries
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65 YEARS of marriage \\ere observed October 24 by !\II'. and Mrs.
D. C. Alshouse of 127 East Cady. The couple was married in 1895 in
Goshen, Indiana. They have resided in Northville for five years. Mr.
Alshouse is 89 and Mrs. Alshouse, 85. The couple enjoyed a family
dinner to celebrate the occasion Sunday. Their daughter is Mrs. Henry
Ward, also of 127 East Cady.

TilE MAYOR and Mrs. A. 111.ADen were married 25 years ago, Oem-
bel' 19, 1935. And Sunday afternoon they celebrated the event uith an
open house given by their son and daughter, James and Sharon, at the
Allen's 490 Griswold residence. Mr. and Mrs. Allen were married at
the First Presbyterian church in Northville. Mrs. Allen is the fonner
Jnga Staman. Friends and relatives from Flint, Durand, Lincoln Park,
Cadillac, Northville and Novl attended the open house.

NOWETS fUEL OIL BUDGET PLAN • • •
• • • SPREADS FUEL OIL PAYMENTS UNIFORMLY!

CONFIDENCE

OLV Moms to Hear
Fashion Talk Tuesday

Mrs. Rosella Bannister, Wayne
County Extension agent, will dis-
cuss "Fashion on a Budget" at tbe
regular meeting of Our Lady of
Victory Mothers' club next Tuesday
at 8 p.m. in the church hall.

• -......_-
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When you use our Modern Fuel Oil Pur-
chasing Plan, you are never faced with
BIG Mid·Winter Fuel Bills. Your yearly
heating costs are spread evenly over a
period of many months ..• easily adapta.
ble to your household budget • • . at no
extra cost.

aspirations by choosing her present
career as a housewife-dramatic
leader, was describmg Job, the Bib·
hcal character currently paralleled
by playwright Archibald Mac·
Lmsh's "J.B."

Mrs. Beck appeared before the
Woman's club last Friday afternoon.
She summoned her best dramatic
bent and bounteous literary knowl·
edge in relating the Job of old to
his modern counterpart.

Slle dramatically sketched the
lll'es of both men by reading se-
lected passages from the Biblical
narrative and MacLeish's text.

Compassion, intimacy and a pi."r-
ceptlve grasp of her subjects were
Mrs Beck's dramatic pawns and
she used them adeptly to captivate
her Woman's club audience.

Both Job and J.B., according to
:-.rrs Beck's readings and commen-
tary, knew fortune followed by fa-
mine. Both puz4l1ed over the fate
God had apparently etched out for
them. And both emerged from the
tragedIes they experienced, regain-

I
mg once more much of what they

had lost. ABOUT JOB AND "J.B." _ Mrs. R. J. Wright, 002 Fairbrook (left) and Mrs. James Cowie (far right)I Despite the obvious similarities meet and compliment Mrs. Martha Ryan Beck (center), who compared and contrasted }he Biblican Job

Ibetween the lives of Job and J.B.,
Mrs. Beck maintained that the story and pla)Tight Archibald l\IacLeish's "J.B." in her dramatic reading before the Woman's club last Friday
of Job illustrated man's relationship afternoon at the Northville library. A resident IIf Grosse j'ointe, :l'I1rs. Beck is well known throught the
with God, while "J.B." on the other Detroit area for her lilerary lectures and dramatic readings.
hand, portrayed man's relalJonship I
WIth man.

In addItion to her appearance be- Honorary
fore local groups, Mrs. Beck lec-
tured in the Los Angeles area, Seat-
tle and Honolulu. She holds degrees
from Colorado ulllversity, Washing.
ton univerSity and the University
of MIchigan and she has studied at
Columbia, the Umon Theological
senullary and the UniverSIty of Ha-
waii.

Installation of officers and a
"Know Your Local Government" dis- I ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;;;~~;;;;~;;;:cussion dominated the agenda at j,
the last meeting of the Northern
LItes club of Northville, Wayne
cCWlty home economics extension.

Mrs. Robert Horner of South Rog-
ers street hostessed the women.

Mrs. MIlton Rowe of the Cuss
Hongh Extension group in Canton
Center, installed the following offic-
ers for the year 1960·61:

I Mrs. William Hensch, chairman;
Mrs. Howard Atwood, vice-chair-
man; 1I-1rs. Robert Horner, secre-
tary·treasurer; Mrs. Ward Schultz,
news reporter; Mrs. Harold Seden,
recreation leader; Mrs. Edward Mol-
lema, historian; Mrs. Andrew Or-
phan, marketmg; Mrs. Floyd Greg-
ory, fashions; Mrs. Frederick
Spletz, literature; Mrs. John Ling,
citizenship; Mrs. Clifford Sinden,
health, and Mrs. Florence Hart,

I family.
Northville's city government was

outlined in the project lesson pre-
sented by Mrs. Hensch and Mrs.
Mallema.

The next meeting, scheduled No-
vember 21, will be at the home of
Mrs. Clifford Smden, 24740 Taft
road.

Nort/lern
Lites Install
New Officers
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For OIL and COAL Phone
Fleldbrook 9·0150

in your plumber is importantl We trust that you too, like our
numerous satisfied customers, will be confident in our services
and the merchandise we represent. We invite you to come in and
see our selection of fixtures displayed in our modern showroom.

:::=:: ===:::: :; := = :::: ::::; ::::=::-.

NOWELS LUMBER
& COAL CO.

GLENN C. LONG
630 EAST BASELINE FI·9·0150 NORTHVILLE

PLUMBING & HEATING
"The Home of Imperial Swimming Pools"

43300 E. 7 MILE - NORTHVILLE FI·9·0373 or FI·9-2820
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FOIL CRABGRASS NOWI

Membership
Is Garden Club's First
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o EYES EXAMINED
• PERSONALITY

STYLED FRAMES

.12-HR. REPAIR SERVICr:
eLARGE SELECTION

OF FRAMES

1~

'-~~ YOU , .
HAVE EYE
TROUBLE?

The honorary membership be-
stowed on Mrs. Glelill Cummings by
the Northville branch of the Wo°
man's National Farm and Garden
association at its Octobel' meeting is
the first such membershIp ever giv-
en by the club.

WE PROPERLY FIT
CONTACT

LENSES
Mrs. Cummings, branch president

in 1956·58, was awarded the memo
bership in recognition of her devoted
service to the organization.

She will be honored at the No·
vember meeting at the home of
Mrs. John Burkman. I

HOURS:
9:30-5:30
Mon., Fri. til 8
Sat. ti! 2,30

LOVELESS OPTICAL
IVAN S. DOCTOR - OPTOMETRIST

306 Pontiac Trail - Warred Lake - MArket 4·1707
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Ahalf-hour's brisk fall stroll can do more to lick
crabgrass than weeks of hard work, come summer.
Just fill the hopper of the Scotts Spreader with
HALTS®, set the dial, and take a walk! HALTS goes
down in an even, overall blanket-
lies in wait-then nips crabgrass as
it sprouts. Don't let crabgrass spoil
your lawn again. Apply HALTS now!
More and more folks are coming to us for advice on improving their
lawns through an easy·to-follow Scotts Program. Come in anytime.
We'll be glad to prescribe the correct Program for your lawn.

Save $5.00!Scotts Spreader (16.95)
plus Halts (9.95) together only 21.90

OPEN MONDAY and THURSDAY TIL 8 P.M.
FRIDAY and SATURDAY TIl9 P.M.

STONE'S
Authorized Gamble Store

"THE FRIENDLYSTORE"

117 E. MAIN - NORTHVILLE FI-9-2323
Pay Consumers - Edison - Phone Birrs at Stone's
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"1 look tlpon e1Je1'Yday 10 be losl,
in u'hich 1 do nol make a new "-
quaintance."

-Samuel Johnson

EVERYBODY'S BUSY - Since moving from Brighton two months ago, the Robert Budlongs and Iheir
four children haven't run out of things 10 do. Evelyn, 10; Alan, 14; Bob, 15, and Greg, 7, Oeft to right) are
all in school. The head of the household Is an engl nepr and stUdent, while his wife has plans for volun·
teer work. They lIve at 41880 Quince drive, Orchard Hills.

Michigan's booming highway budd-
ing program did its part m moving
Robert and Jose'1hine (Jo) Budlong
and thelr four children from Bright-
on to the Northville area, but It
took more than an overpass to ppr-
suade the Budlongs to pass over their
commumhes in favor of ours.

The Budlon~'s Bnghlon home was
situated a hWe too near an about
to be revamped highway junction, so
the state bought it. Their was no
question about a move; their prob-
lem wa3 whele to move

some carpetmg and furniture that
IS 0n Its way.

FIEeen-year-old Bob, the Budlon~'s
eldest son, IS a junior at NorthVIlle
high school and a center on the 1-------------
'cotbalI team. I i-:===---.., -=----_ ",,_====cl

Alan, 14, is in his freshman year
at Northville Ingh, while Evelyn, 10,
and Greg, 7, attend classes at 01'-
~hard Hills school.

MI'. Budlong is a student, too, but
only on a part· time basis. Durmg
the day he's a project engineer with
Ford Motor company III Dearborn
and after work he's a student enroll-
ed in night school classes at Henry
Ford Commumty college.

"I'm just a housewife," si!;hs the
lady of the house, not lettmg you
know right off that she's already
made plans to help the Novi blood
bank and work with the girl scouts.

"Yankee," a German shepherd

right from the old confederate
stronghold of MIssiSSIPPI,and "Ric-
ky," a singmg canary, are the Bud-
long's pets.

The Northville Record
I Published ellen 1111lrsdaj' by I

The /Iourll!vllle Record, loc.,
101 N. Cenler St., NorlhvlIJe,
MIchIgan. I
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Entered as Second Class Mal·
ler In Ihe U.S. Post Office
~t Northville, MIchigan.

Their idea was to edge a httle
closer tf] the city without settling
right in it. And having four school.
age children, they would settle for
nothmg less than excellent schools.

Two months ago the whole family
arl'lved at 41880 Quince drive in
Orchard Hills. Today they're well
settled in their new home, save for

~UBSCRIPTION RATES
$3.00 per year In MlchlltllD

$4.00 elsewhere

William C. Sliger, Publlsher

SHOP BRADER'S fOR ALL
HIS HUNTING CLOTHES!

SPECIAL
100% WOOL

RED PLAID SHIRTS
Sizes 15 to 18. Regular 5.95

SPECIAL $4.95

SPECIAL
MEN'S WOOL SOX

Regular 95c
SPECIAL 79c

SPECIAL
WOOL PLAID CAPS

Regular 1.65
SPECIAL 1.39

JlBullseye BiW'-Red plaid.

JACKETS
Chippewa Wool $2

~~~ID.............. 2.95
PANTS

Chippewa Wool

:Cf'D .......... $13.95
"Bullseye BiII"-Red plaid.

PANTS $9.95

BRADER'S
JACKETS $12.95

141 EAST MAIN STREET NORTHVILLE
- WE CASH PAYROLL CHECKS -

Shop Brader's Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday 9 to 6-Thursday, Friday, Sat. 9 to 9

2 pieces whole stick
cinnamon

2 tablespoons peach brandy
Plunge peaches into boiling

water for one minute; run under
cool water. (Makes skins easier
to peel. Cut In half. Add peaches
10 mixture of honey, \\ ater, su-
gar :md vinegar which has been
simmered for HI minutes. Adll
brandy; sinlmer 10 minute~.
Keep spooning honey-brandy
!ial!ce o\'er peaches. Serve hot or
chilled as a garnish for pork,
ham or poultry. Serves six.

TURKEY PIE -
DM.,BURY STYLE

(Allow for each additional
serving)

1'2 ounces cooked white meat
1',2 ounces cooked dark meat

1 tablespoon garden green
peas

1 tablespoon young carrots
(cooked tender)

1 balled ....hlte onion, small
(optIOnal)

SAUCE
(Serves four)

4 tablespoons butter <leve!)
or chIcken fat

I can mushrooms (smal!)
1 teaspoon Worcestershire

sauce
Flour to thicken
Salt and pepper to taste
Turkey or chIcken stock,

broth
Cream butter or chIcken fal I

\\ i1h as much f1o11ras \I ill take I
up grea~e in a frying pan. Add I
salt and pepper. Grndually slir
in !urhcy or chicken stock or I
brolh until gravy is of desirell
consistency. Add mushrooms and I
Worceslershirc sauce. Stir II ell;

They Study At AlbionI KITCHEN DIARY

Turkey Time is Just Around the Corner
It hardly seemed that we had

a fall' sampling of summer before
it was time to send the youngsters
back to school. And the trees and
bushes hardly had time to show
off their rich green cloaks before
their leaves began taking on the
brdliant galds, browns and reds
of autumn,

Now Thanksgiving and Christ·
mas are just around the corner.
They're so close that Mrs. Walter
Belasco of 790 West Main, our
KItchen Diary cook for this week,
has suggested some recipes which
she feels should prove very help-
ful for the approachmg holidays
and all the special menu plan-
Ulng they call for.

CRANBERRY, RAISIN
ALMOND SALAD

Mrs. Walter K. Belasco
1 package raspberry gelatin
1 cup hot water
1 cup cold water
1 can cranberry sauce

\~ cup seedless raisins (plump)
1/4 cup chopped almonds.
Dissolve geltin in hot water;

add cold water; chill until par-
tially set. Add cranberry sauce
which has be!'n beaten until
sm!lOth. Plump seedless raisins
in hot water; drain; add to gela-
tin mixture along with nuts.
Chill until firm. Sprinkle with
chcpped nuts before serving.

FRESH SPICED
BRANDY PEACHES

6 fresh peaches
"2 cup honey
I,~ cup water
1 cup brown sugar (firmly

packed)
'!l cup vmegar

Northville IS well represented on
the campus of Albion college ac-
cording to fall enrollment figures
provided by MarVin F. Pahl, regis-
trar.

Hammond of 47100 Timberlane; and
Sally D. Lemke, claughter of Mr.
and Mrs. George Lemke of 20030
Westview.

Freshmen Nancy E. Beard, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Paul M. Beard
of 4126t Eight Mile road, and Ray-
mond E Dahl, son of Mr. and MrS.
Arthur R. Dahl of 7440 Salem road.
are attending Albion for the first
time.

remove from fire. Place meat,
peas and carrots in casserole j

divide sauce O\'er them, :'tlake
pie pastry roll; cut to size larger
than casserole; place over cas-
serole. l>eriorate top slightly;
trim edges; bake in oven until
pastry is bro\\n.

AlbIOn juniors from Northvllle arp
Elsa U. Couse, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Walter Couse of 45875 West
Seven Mde road; James E. Ham·
mond, son of Mr. and Mrs. C. M.

.BOYS' AND GIRLS' FASHIONS FOR INFANTS THRU SIZE 8Girl Scout Troop 222
Meets, Elects Officers

At the first meeting of Girl Scoul
Troop 222 last Wednesday, October
19, the following offIcers were elect-
ed: DIane Crawford, preSIdent; Vic-
kI Mueller, vIce president; Kathy
Miller, secretary; and Mary Lou
Langtry, scnbe.

FOR YOUR PRESCRIPTIONS--
MAINVILLE'S IS MOST CONVENIENT!

JUST DRIVE UP TO THE REAR ENTRANCE AND STEP RIGHT IN

BRING IN YOUR PRESCRIPTION OR
HAVE THE DOCTOR PHONE US

SPECIAU ----------.
REYLON'S NEW "COLOR UP"

CRE:\IE TINTiNG RINSE $1.50 plus ta"

- SHAMPOO SPECIALS ON -
rLustre Creme *Woodbury * Pamper

*Hallo *Breck *Palmolive

TEE KORTEVILLE RECORD-3
FI-9-0850

Thursday, October 20, 1000

'----MAINViLLE'S -----'

NORTHVILLE DRUG CO.
134 E. Main - Opposite Bank

A completely new fuel induction system gives this
new free·breathing V·S more air ••• t? save you gas.
Closer calibration of this big 389·cubic-inch engine
gives you maximum thrust at half· throttle Without
over·carbureting.

We made the engine lighter; mounted It lower for
better balance. An 011 refill now takes only 4 quarts.
Tailor your Pontiac power plant to your needs. There

are 11 versions to choose from. Horsepowers range
from 215 to 348. (For best economy, specify the
Trophy Economy V·8. Its lower compression lets
you use regular gas.)

If this sounds a bit technical, just try a new
Trophy enbine soon. It's in all four Pontiac series.
In one block, it will become clear why we've called
this '61. " all Pontiac!

Pontiac announces the 7i-ophy VB Engine
NEW PRECISION AND ECONOMY IN THE ENGINE ROOM OF THE '61 PONTIAC I

THE ONLY WIDE-TRACK CARl
Ponltnc has the widest trackol any car.
Body wldlh trimmed to reduce Side
overhang. More wolght balanced
between the wheels ler sure lo":od
driVing stabIlity.

------------ &H YOUR LOCAL AUTlIOR1ZED PONTIAC DEALER

BERRY PONTIAC, INC.
874 W. ANN ARBOR ROAD PLYMOUTH



+-THE NORTHVilLE RECORD Thursday, October 27, 1960 In Will'owbrook
By Mrs. George Ames Belh attended the automobile show

GReenleaf 4-0830 at Cobo hall Monday. They enjoyed
dinner at Guffin's later in the eve-
ning.
, Mrs. Kenneth DeHayes is a pat-
ient in Pontiac Osteopathic hospi-
tal.

Jtme Anderson won the prize
when the Thursday Bridge club met
at the home of Irene McCormick
last week.

Helen Brooks of Willowbrook is
openmg the "Helen Jane" beauty
shop at Ten MIle and Meadowbrook
roads November 1.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Parent of West I
LeBost attended a cocktail party
Sunday at the Grosse Pointe Farms
home of Mr. and Mrs. Otto Hamlin.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd George play-
ed bridge with Mr. and Mrs. Ted
Benson at their home in Livonia
Hills Friday evening.

The Wednesday Bridge club met
at the home of Dorothy Richmond
last week. Agnes Driscoll won first
prize. Virginia Barnes won second
and Marguerite Parent, consolation:

Joan Gould was hostess to the
WIllowbrook III Bridge club Wed-
nesday. Jerri Galvin won fust prize
and Shirley 'l'horpe won booby.

Mr. and Mrs. George Ames and
their chIldren, David, Rolf, George
and Marilyn, spent Sunday in De-
troit with/Mrs. Pearl Ames, Charles
Ames and Mr. and Mrs. Douglas
Thackwray.

Willowood Bowling Standings
Team 7 19 9
Team 1, 15 13
Team 5 15 13
Mather Supply Co. 14 14 Bob Chamberlain, a jWlior at
Nutcrackers 14 14 Michigan State Wliversity, has been
Willowbrook Market 14 14) appointed city editor of the college's
Richard's TV 11 17 student newspaper, "State News".
Biff's 10 18 Bob had been the paper's assst-
Ind. high game: Audrae Walters 180 ant editor.
Ind. high series: Helen Gibson 505
Team hIgh game: Richard's 702 He is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Team high series: RIchard's 2028 F. A. Chamberlain, 728 Fairbrook.

•NOVI HIGHLIGHTS".
Mr. and Mrs. James Haas and the Friendship Circle and taps. Mrs.

children of West Grand River at- Kehl' acted as leader during the
tended the 25th wedding anniversary absence of leader, Mrs. McCormick.
of the latter's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Orville H. Donaghue in Redford on Intermediate Troop 602 met at
Sunday. There were approximately the home of their leader and made
40 relallves present for the occasion. popcorn balls, looked at a pattern

John Moyer of Plymouth and How- bock and patterns and discussed Ju·
ard Moyer of Lincoln Park spenl liette Lowe pennies. The following
Monday at the home of Mrs. Hlldred girls from this troop sel'ved at the
Hunt on 11 ~Ille road. LILtle League banquet: Linda Early,

Mary Kay Smith, Lois Gatrell, Kay
WIlliam Hansor IS slowly improy- Gillett, Tanya Kehr and Susanne

ing at St. Mary hospItal in Livonia. ilIacGllIivray.
He underwent maJor surgery Satur-
day, October 8. Intermediate Troop 149 is contin-

Mr. and Mrs. Arche Richardson uing their study of fIrst aid, dISCUSS'
of Allen drive have a new daughter, mg artIfIcial respiratIOn and shock.
Yvonne Clae. She was born at St. They also discussed receiving of
Mary hospital, LIvonia. Saturday,' their Juliette Lowe Pennies.
actobel' 15 1\11'. and Mrs. Charles Intermediate Troop 1027had a f1y-
Akins of West Grand River, Novi, up at theil' meeting Those flying
':Ire the grandparents. up were: Sylvia Lawrence, Cherly
o Wesley Laurence, son of Mr. and Harris, Judy Bmgham, Lynn Bent-
Mrs. Laurence Boyd, Jr. and grand· ley, Annette Skellenger, Pat Hens-
son o[ 1\lr. and 1I1rs Laurence chell. Kim Kozak and Patty Trolter.
Boyd, Sr. was baptized in the Novi Several mothers attended the meet-
Methodist church Sunday with the ing and were served refreshments
Rev. Nevin offlcialmg. The god- of donuts and cider. This troop re-
parents are William Boyd and Don- cently combmed with 1023 under the
na Harnden. Mrs EUa Harnden is leadership of Mrs. Ratcliffe.
Wesley Laurence's great-grandmoth- There will be Service Team train-
er. ing session for Neighborhood Chair-

Novi Girl Scouts men. Troop Organizer and Consul-
Intermediate Troop 456 has had tants at the Novi Community bUlld-

three meetmgs so far this year. The ing Thursday from 9'30 to 2.30.
meetmgs are held in Mrs. Christ- The recently scheduled Mothers
man's room at Orchard HIlls school. meeting for third grade Brownie
TheIr first meeting was an organiza- mothers to diSCUSS formmg new
tional meeting and they made plans troops has been postponed from
and discussed projects for the com- Nov. 2nd to Nov. 9th.
ing year. They held an electIOn with All troops and registered adults
Kathy Erwin, preSident; Lynn Mc- are meeting at the Novl Commumty
Cormick, secretary; Becky Kwick, bUlldmg at 3:30 for a party celf-
treasurer. The girls are working brating the 100th anniversary of
on the Dabbler badge as home proj· JulIette Lowe's birthday. She was
ect and closed with Friendship Clr· the founder of gIrl scouting and her
cleo At the second meetmg Kathy birthday is October 31 The party
Erwin called the meeting to order, is under the direction of Mrs Rob·
and had flag ceremony. Lynn Mc- ert Skellenger. Games and refresh·
Cormick took notes and Becky ments are planned as well as re-
KWlck took dues. They each dis· ceiving girl scout pennies toward
played artIcles they had made for the Juliette Lowe World Friendship
t1~e Dabbler badge. Kathy Erwin' ~und. Each chIld and adult brmgs
dlsplay~ ar~lcles from Spain in Im as many pennies as they are
connectIon WIth 2nd class and dis- years .old to be used to further In· financing methods and means of
cussed them with the group. They ternatlOnal Friendship. I supporting a community college.
also talked about JulIette Lowe and N .' B . The second meeting of the newly
made plans for a fIeld trip. Kathy ! 01'1 . aphst. Church News organized study group is schedtIled
brought treats for the troop. They ~Ie NOVI~aptlst church is spon· for November 15 at which time Dr.
had two VIsitors, Mrs. Budmann and sormg a family Halloween party for Albert M. Ammerman, field coor-
daughter, Evelyn, and clOSed with all member~ of the Sunday school dinator for the Northwest Wayne

at Cockrum s barn. Everyone is to County Community College citizens
come In costume Saturday night, study committee, WIll be guest
October 29, from 8 to 10. There will speaker.Board

(Continued)

would cost us less than a business
manager;

"Determination of office
space, clerical help, and other
accessories to go with the job;
- "RecognItion that there is no

provision in this year's budget for
this program,

- "Perhaps more clerical help is
the answer, now that the building
program is about wound up;

- "Maybe we do not need any
new help, but just a rearrangement
of assignments among the admmis-
trators."

Referring to the job facing the
newly formed committee, Amerman
stated that "insuring the greatest
administrative effiCiency is our
foremost task."

In other business Monday night,
the board decided to formally spell
out a policy governing the partici-
pation of the junior high and senior
high school bands 'lit school events. I

Superintendent Amerman told
board members that Novi school
officials had agreed to meet with
the Northville board at some fu-
ture date to review the school
situation in both eonllnu ni ties,
partiCUlarly Novi tuition students
attending school here.
John Hyde, a jWlior high teacher

representing the school's student
council, showed the board prelimin-
ary landscape sketches for the earn·
pus area occupied by the Commu-
nity Building, junior high school
and Main Street elementary school.

Hyde was encouraged by the
board to detail the drawings and
give students the go ahead on proj-
ects they may undertake to help
revamp the groWlds

Some questions which had come
up at the high school regarding
physician's reports and the partici-
pation of injured players in athletic
contests led the board to rule that
coaches and school officials would
have the final say whether or not
a player was eligible. The board
agreed that no doctor's recommen·
dation advising an injured student
to refrain from athletics should be
overruled.

NEW

PIANO RENTAL PLAN

$25
FOR THREE MONTHS

*No Delivery Charge
*Select new Grinnell Piano
*No Charge for lessons
*No Obligation to Buy
*FufJ Credit if you decide to
purchase later

Grinnell's • . •
323 S. Main Ann Arbor

NOnnandy 2·5667

The Willowbrook Community As-
sociation is having its annual Hal-
loween dance at Willowbrook Com-
munity hall, Ten MIle and Meadow-
brook roads, from 9 to ??, on Fri-
day, October 28. Music will be pro-
VIded by the association. There will
be door prizes and prizes for the
best costumes. Admission is $2 per
couple.

VIrginia Conrad was hostess to the
Monday Pinochle club last week.
Clara Zubhck was a guest player.
SylVIa Klerkx won first prize, Kay
Buck s~cond, Clara Zublick third,
and VIvIan Musselman, booby.

Donald Thorpe and his son, Don,
went hunting near Saginaw last
Thursday and Friday.

Mrs. James McCloskey entertain-
ed Sue Murphy, Lucy Morrissey
and Gale Lyons at luncheon Thurs-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Tain have mov-
ed from Willowbrook to their new
home III Northville township.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Chismark and
their children, Steve, Larry and

Gates Marks
35th Year
WitlI Mich Bell

•
be games and lefreshments as well
as a talent show under the leader-
ship of Mrs. Andrew Childress and
Mrs. Jack Anglin.

Last Sunday evening all teachers
and workers in the Sunday school
were honored at a special "thank
you" service prior to the evening
service. Refleshments of coffee and
cake were served followed by the
showing of two fIlms, "The Visiting
Teacher" and "record keepmg with
the 6 point system". Approximately
26 were in attendance.

The following youngsters were
promoted into JUOlor church from
pnmary church: Jimmy Welinius,
Roger Dallas, Janet Warren, Karen
Clarke. Melvm Guntzviller, Keith
Polak. Gary Teshka and Charles
Foster.

Sunday evenmg Mr. and Mrs.
Kenneth Wiggins of Lum, Michigan
were guest speakers at the Novi
Baptist church. Mr. and Mrs. Wig-
gms are candidates for overseas
missionary work. They are being
trained as missionary pIlots and
Wychffe translaters. Mr. and Mrs.
Ted Burgess of Lum were also pres·
ent Sunday evening.

Bazaar and Luncheon
The WSCS of Novl Methodist

church 1'.'111 have their annual ba-
zaar and luncheon next Wednes·
day. November 2 in the Novl com-
munity hall.

On the menu is swiss steak, mash·
ed potatoes and gravy, green beans,
tossed salad, hot rolls, homemade
pumpkm and apple pies and tea,
coffee and milk.

At the various booths you will
fmd Christmas gifts, aprons, baby
gifts. surpnse packages, baked goods
of all kinds. One pound packages
of light and dark fruit cakes may
be purchased from any of the mem-
bers of WSCS.

-

Prepare
(Continued)

GENERAL
ELECTION

TO THE QUALIFIED E~ECTORS

NOTICE IS HEREBYG!VEN, That a General Election will be held in the City of Wixom,
County of Oakland, State of Michigan at the places designated below:

WIXOM CITY HALL
131 N. WIXOM ROAD

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 8, 1960
FOR THE PURPOSE OF ELECTING THE FOLLOWING OFFICERS, VIZ:

NATIONAL

President and Vice-President of the United 5tates

STATE

Governor, Lieutenant Governor, Secretary of State, Attorney General, State
Treasurer, Auditor General

CONGRESSIONAL

United States Senator, Representative in Congress
LEGISLATIVE

State Senator, Representative

COUNTY

Prosecuting Attorney, "sheriff, County Clerk, County Treasurer, Register of Deeds,
~uditor in Counties electing same, Drain Commissioner, Coroners, Surveyor and
such other Officers as arlt elected at that time.

NoN-PARTISAN ELECTION

FOR THE PURPOSE OF ELECTING THE FOllOWING OFFICERS, VIZ:
One Justice of the Supreme Courl (To Fill Vacancy)
Judge of Prol:late

AND TO VOTe ON THE FOllOWING CONSTITUTIONAl AMENDMENTS:

CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT NO. 1

Proposed Amendment to Article X of the Michigan Constitution Adding a Section
28 Relative to S.thool Bonds and State Loans to School Districts.

CONSTITUTIONAl AMENDMENT NO. 2

Proposed Amend~ent to Section 23, Article X of the Michigan Constitution In-
creasing the Sales Tax Limitation.

CONSTITUTIONAl AJo1ENDMENT NO. 3

Proposed Amendment to Section 4, Article XVII of the Michigan Constitution
Relative to Constitutional Conventions.

THE POLlS OF SAID ELECTI0t:l WilL BE OPEN AT 7 O'CLOCK A.M. AND Will
REMAIN OPEN UNTIL 8 O'CLOCK P.M. OF SAIO DAY OF ELECTION.

lilLiAN BYRD, CITY ClERK

AT LOCAL RALLY - Northville area Republicans listened to remarks from three of their candidates
for state and national officc at a Community Building rally Tuesday night. Shown ahove are (I. to r.):
Richard E. Morell, 17th district candidate for congress Weldon O. Yeager, 18th district candidate for
state senator; W~o!, Tyler, local Republican club member who served on the rally committee, and Jack
McDonald, 21st dIstrIct state representative candidate.

;
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Local Junior to Post

LOOK AHEAD TO HAPPY
YEARS OF RETIREMENT!
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Aubrey A. Gates, 9643 Napier
road, NorthVille, will celebrate his
35th anmversary WIth Michigan Bell
Telephone company November 6.

Exchange repairman in the com·
pany's office here, Gates maintains
the mtncate equipment, Inside and
outSIde, which provides dial service
to North\'llle reSIdences and busi-
nesses.

A natIve of Plymouth, Gates start-
ed WIth MIchigan Bell there as a
lineman. He continued working there I.-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~;;;;;;;':;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~
installing telephones and repairing II
SWItchboards until he was transfer-
red to his present positIOn at the
Northville office in 1951.

He was an active participant in
the extensive work which preceded
the change in Northville's tele-
phones from manual to dial service
in 1958.

Married, Gates and his wife, Doris,
have two children, Terrence, of 370
Rayson, and a daughter, Cynthia,
of the NapIer road address. They
also have three grandchildren.

Ifs easy to BUY, SELL,TRADE or RENT with a

CLASSIFIED AD!
YOUR AD APPEARS

IN BOTH THE NORTHVILLE RECORD
AND THE NOVI NEWS!

15 WORDS80cONLY

TRY 'EM ••• THEY'RE EFFECTIVE! FI-9-1700



:iJ~oupNames Band Fund Collectors; NO"d'" O<'ob" ;:;0;NWi:~
Plan Spaghetti Dinner November 11 e~~Bcha" .. wam_MAck""'601

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Pearsall
and Mr. and Mrs. Ray York have
returned from a color trip through
the Smokies.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Nicolay, par-
~nts of the late Lowell NIcolay, and
':>rother, Charles NlColay, were the
~uests of Mrs. Nicolay durmg their
5Layin Michigan. They attended the
:uneral of Ernest NlColay, whose
=eath took place in Detroit.

The Paul DePodeslas and Robert
Smiths celebrated the DePodesta's
wedding anmversary Saturday eve·
1m"" at the Roosterlall In Detroit Charles Ware has returned from

1\1rs. Charles Ware has returned Ia SlX months st~y in Ireland and a
from Montana, where she went to two week stay In Scotland. He left
attend the funeral of her sister Ireland nght after it gained some
NIls. Abigail Sullivan. ' freedom from England in l!!'21.

The children of WIxom school will When he left Ireland there were
hold a Halloween party in each no paved roads and when he re-
school room, except the sixth grade turned thIS year he found all the
who will be on a camning trip alii roads paved. At that time there
of that week at Proud 'Lake Recre. also wasn't any electricity and now
atlOn area. AccompanYlllg the slxth I the. whole country enjoys second-
graders on their campmg trip will tnclty In every form. The same
be William Whitney, sixth grade condition exists With the schools.
teacher, Miss Manlyn Kurtz, fifth Ireland did not have free second·
grade teacher, and ;l,1lss Ethel ary schools and at the present time
Mugler, prinCipal. Mrs Mugler IS the whole country cnjays second-
director of outdoor education for all ary schools and also technical
of the Walled Lake school system. Ischools While in Scotland he was
Also accompanying the group will the guest of Father Tom Martin,
be Mrs. Ruth Balon, who will sup- and while there he saw Loeh Lo-
erVl~e the meals. mand and the Highlands, Edin-

Ten members of the Crest club. burgh and Glasgow. He said that
met at the home of Bill Mills. on I the flowel' gardens of Edinburgh
Thursday afternoon for a session were the most beautliul he ever
Qf knitting slippers for some of the saw. He returned home on the S S.
pallents in Novi Convalescent home. America Oclober 12 and visited for
They also enjoyed a luncheon. one day with Ius son, John Ware,

Mr. and Mrs. M. P. Jones of who IS with the Army at Fort Dix,
Hazel Park vlslted with Mrs. Earl iNew Jersey.
Woodworth Saturday afternoon. I Mr. and Mrs James Coon were

~frs. Julies Nelson has suffered recent dinner guests of the Walter
the loss of both her parents, 1\'11'.Tuck family.
and Mrs. Earl Woodworth of Walled Mrs. Arthur Latham hosted the
Lake, who died one v.eek apart. Birch Park Birthday club on Wed-

Mrs Oscar Simmons and daughter nesday, October 19. Guest of honor
and :Mr. Simmons, Sr. spent a week was Edith Miller.
In Roanoke, Virginia. !, i~;;;;,;;;;;;,;;;;;;,;;;;.;;;;;;;,;;;;;;,;;;;;;,;;;;;;,;;;;;;,;;;;;;,;;;;;;,;;;;;;,;;~

Mrs. Jack Wesch substituted for I

Mrs. Ware at the Wixom MedIcal
ClinIC while Mrs. Ware was in Mon- i
tana.

Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Kitson took
a color trip through the MIchigan
thumb dIstrict last week stoppmg

<on~ :.
..i . 1,"":;

• 1 I ~f~

1

At a meeting last Thursday, the
Northville band uniform drive gain.
ed momentum by the appointment of
a committee to accept contributions.

The following list gives the names
and addresses of representatives ac·

I
cepting contrIbutions according to
area:

Mrs Robert Shafer, 18101Sheldon,
area east of Sheldon, south of Main;

Mrs. Essie Nlrider, 985 Grace,
area north of Baseline;

Mrs. Ivan Ely, 164 East Cady,
area in the out-county district;

Mrs. Charles Carrington, 220 Hlll,
Center street to Northville Heights;

Sunset District Boy Scout leaders
will held theIr annual meeting at
Bentley high school in Livonia to-
nIght (Thursday) at 6:30.

The hlghhghts of the meeting will
be the pre~entation of two SIlver
""wards and showmg of the official
fl!m of the 1£60 National Jubilee at
Colorado Springs

James O. Wilkms of Denton who
chaired the annual meeting com-
mittee, has planned for more than
6'lG gue~ts. From 6 30 to 7.30 the
":Jests will take part in a potluck
dmner. The program, conduded by
t~e Rev. Erwm Britton as master
of ceremonies, \,i11 begin at 7'30.
Rev. Samuel WillIams, pastor of
St. Clemens Episcopal church in
Inkster, will give the invocation.
Following a short busmess meetmg
the results of the election of dIStrict
officers and members at large will
be announced by Beryl Zimmerman
of Wayne, chairman of the nominat-
ing committee.

NOVI RADIO TOWER - A 120-foot radio tower antenna was erected
at Novi last week on the apple orchard farm of George and Bruce
Simmons, 46320 \Vest 10 Mile road. Thc radio will serve six south·
enstern J\,fichignn fruit farms, which recently Incorporated under the
name, Southeast Michigan Growers association. Above on the tower
O. to r.) are Paul Bulton, president of the organization, and Bruce
Simmons, coordinator. Looking over the edge of the wall is Lynn
Mathews, member and owner of a Walled Lake orchard.

Mrs. Clayton Myers, 359 First
street, Northville Heights;

Mrs. C. M. Hammond, 47100 Tlm-
berlane, area between Seven Mile
and Main;

Minutes of Northville City Council
Moved by Canterbury, supported Hartner would look over the situation

by Reed, that the City Manager be to see what can be done to relieve
authorized to negotiate for the sale the condition existing.
of the old Ahrens-Fox Fire Engine. Under old business, the public
which the City no longer has any hearmg on the proposed amend-
use for Carried. ment to the zoning ordinance to add

With reference to a letter read a new section "I" to Article IIIA-
from the Optimist club regardmg R-l-S, Suburban Resident~al District,
the City's plans for Joe Denton was held, an~ there. bemg no on.e
Park, Supt. Hartner stated that a I present to object to Its passage, It
problem still exists regarding the was moved by Reed, supported by
spring which was filled in on this I,:,elch, that same be adopted. Car-
property. It was decided that City ned.
Engineer would be requested. to The public hearing was then held
loolt the situation over an1i mWe OIT the ·zoning of the parcel of land
suggestions as to what can be done located at the northwest corner of

.;;;.;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;,;;;;;;,;;;;;;,;;;;;;,;;;;;;,;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;,;;;;;;,;;~Ito solve the drainage problem. Taft and 8-Mile Rds., having a front-
A resolution was presented auth- age of 450 ft. on Base Line and .o?

orizmg John C. Robertson, City Taf.t Rd. of 600 ~t. to R-l-S classifl·
Treas., to deposit all public moneys catlo~. Ther; bemg no ?ne present
belongmg to or held for the State, to object to Its passage, It was mov-
County or other ~olitieal units of ed by .Reed, supported by Allen,
the State or otherwise held accord- that thiS parcel be zoned as rec-
ing to law, in the Manufacturers ommended by the Planning Com-
NatIOnal Bank of Detroit, Northville mission. Carried.
Branch. Moved by Reed, supported It is the City Attorney's opinion
by Juday, that this resolution be that the City CounCil has no authori-
adopted. Carried. ty to..!5l'ant Robert Cole an exclus-

Letter was read from Frank Rob. ive' permit to remove snow from
mson, of 21060 Taft Rd. stating that city sidewal.ks where. he .wi~~es to
the drainage problem created by contract. przvately wlth mdlvlduals
the easement leading to the High to do thiS work. . .
School Athletic Field has not been Under new busmess, It was mov-
corrected. Mayor Allen stated that I ed by Welch, supported by Juday,

,~;;;;;;;;;;;;:::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;h~e~,~t~he~~C~it~y~E~n~gJ~'~nee~r~a~n~d~s~u~p~t.that a public hearing be held. on~ the recommendation of P!anmng
Commission to rezone Lots 276, 277
and 27B of Plat No. 3 from R-2 to
R-3 classification, said hearing to
be held at the City Hall Monday
evening, Nov. 7th, 1000, at 8 p.m.
Carried.

Chief of Police King presented an
ordmance prepared by the City At-
torney regulating the discharge of
firearms within the City limits, ex·
cept in certain areas wherein the
use of firearms is regulated, and
providing a penalty for violation
thereof. Moved by Reed, supported
by Canterbury, that this ordinance

I
be adopted, and because same is of
an emergency nature, the immedi-
ate enactment of which is necessary
for the preservation of the public
peace, health and safety, shall be-
come effective immediately upon its
passage by the City Council. Car-
ried.

A regular meeting of the North-
ville City Council was held Monday
evening, Oct. 17th, 1960, at 8 p.m. at
the City Hall.

Present: Mayor Allen, Councilmen
Canterbury, Juday, Reed and Welch.

Minutes of last regular meeting
were read and approved.

Bills amounting to $163,287.58from
the General Fund, $1,01425 from
the Escrow, $1,093 from the Water
Fund and $4,393.00 from the Water
Construction Fund were presented
for payment. It was moved by Ju-
day, supported by Reed, that these
MIs be paid. Carried.

empsey B.EBERT
Serving Since 1936

MembeI
of the

\. (;;\\ The Order
,=_~-.....::::::;J Golden

Rille
FI-9·1010

BACK· TO-SCHOOL
Costs can set you behind,

Stop in today and consolidate
your Back·Tn-School Bms. Make
one convenient payment here at
home, Fast, confidential service.

NORTHVILLE BRANCH

MILFORD FINANCE CO.
FI·9-3320

WHERE BUT AT PAPES', IN PLYMOUTH, CAN YOU SELECT FROM

+Over 1,500 Different Designs
OF BEAUTIFULLYSTYLEDCHRISTlvIASCARDS BY .•.

Hallmark, Norcross, Gibson, Paramount, National, American Artists, California Artists,
Rust CraFt, Art Lines, Masterpiece, Brownie, Flair, looart, Schurman, Tanner Hall,
Hampton and Deluxe Studios.

Won't you stop in soon and see this magnificent collection, •• browse at your leisure,

*This is the lorgest display in Wesfern Wayne County!

HOUSE OF GIFTS
852 W. ANN ARBOR TRAil

PLYMOUTH

Communication was read from the
Michigan Liquor Control Commis·
sion asking the Northville Cty Coun-
cil to either approve or disapprove
the transfer of ownership of 1960
Tavern and SDM licenses at 157 E.
Main St. from John MacDonald to I

Charles W. and Helen E. Austin.
Moved by Juday, supported by Reed,
that this transfer be approved.
Yeas; Juday, Reed, Allen and Can-
terbury. Nays: Welch. Carried.

The City Council instructed Supt.
Hartner to extend a sewer line now
existing in Yerkes Estates Subdivi-
sion to the creek. in order to relieve
a bad situation which has existed
in that location for some time.
It was moved by Allen, supported

by Reed, that the City advertise for
bids on a second police car, same
to be opened at a Special meeting
to be held Monday, Oct. 31st, 1960,
at B p.m Carried.

An amendment to Ordinance No.
133, which is an ordinance establish-
ing voting precinct boundaries to
include the newly annexed terrtory
extending to Beck Rd. to the west
and 8% Mile Rd. to the north, was
presented by Atly. Ogilvie, this I
amendment to be effective immedi-
ately upon passage. Moved by Juday,
supported by Welch, that this amend-
ment be published and a public hear-
ing be held on same Oct. 31st, 1960,I
at 8 p.m. at the City Hall. Carried.

Petition was presented from the
Northville Public Schools School Dis·
trict asking the CIty Council to va-
cate a part of West St between
W. Main and W. Day Sts. It was
moved by Canterbury, supported by 1,-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;,;;;;;,;;;;;;,;;;;;,;;;;;,;;;..,,-
Reed, that the following resolution
be adopted:

BE IT RESOLVED, That the Coun-
cil of the City of Northville declare
its intention to vacate West St.
from the south line of W. Main St.
right-of-way to the north line of W.
Cady St. right·of-way, in the public
interest, and that a public hearing
before the final passage of this res-
olution to vacate shall he held on
Nov. 21st, 1960,at 8 p.m. at the City
Hall.

Motion was carried.
Councl1man Canterbury feels the

public parking lots are too dark
and should be more adequately
lighted.

There being no further business,
meeting was adjourned at 12 mid·
night.

Mary Alexander, City Clerk

JOIN THE FUN -

JOIN THE BAND

Ask About

q~
NEW TRIAL

PURCHASE PLAN
Your Choice of

Cornet • Trumpet • Trombone
Flute • Clarinet

Violin and Drum Kits

$5·a·month
at

GRINNELL'S
323 S. Main Ann Arbor

NOrmandy 2-5667

In Uniform

one night at Port Austin .
Mr. and Mrs. Everett Pearsall

and Mrs Nma Parker were the
dinner guests of the Haley Millers
lD Walled Lake last Sunday.

Sunday, the Bernard Kitsons and
Clarence Sheltons drove to Adrian.

Mr and Mrs. Howard Cae drove
to Flint Sunday to Visit with Mr.
and Mrs. L. L. Wise.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Thayer are
enjoying a European trip. At pres·
ent they are in Germany.

24 HOUR SERVICE
OIL - GAS - STOKER

Call GL30530
OTWELL HEATING

r-;ITES GL 32974

I

t'- .

LIVE PHEASANT - Sylvester Hamilton, 46325 West 11 Mile mad,
reported "good hunting" on his farm on opening day last week. He's
shown above with a Ringneck that just couldn't ron fast enough to
keep away fmm Hamilton's fleet·footed dog. The dog brought the bird
back, minus a few tail feathers, but othern'ise alive and in good
condition,

NOW SHOWING THROUGH SATURDAY, OCTOBER 29
"KIDNAPPED"

Starring James MacArthur, Peter Finch
Week Night Showings 7-9 Saturr;!ay. Showings. 3-5-7-9

5TARTING SUNDAY, OCTOBER 30 THRU TUESDAY
"HIGH TIME"

Starring Bing Crosby, Fabian and Tuesday Weld
Sunday Showings at 3-5·7-9 Week Night Showings 7-9

COMING SOON "ELMER GENTRY"

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
MONDAY, NOVEMBER21, 1960 at 8:00 P.M.

CITY HALL NORTHVILLE,MICHIGAN

A Public Hearing will be held by the Council for the City of
Northville at the time and place indicated above to considpr the
adoption of a formal Resolution vacating that part of West Street
in the City of Northville lying between the South line of West
Main Street right-oF-way and the North line of West Cody Street
right-oF-way.

Resolution Regarding Vacation of
Portion of West Street

Whereas, the Council for the City of Northville has received
a Petition from the Northville Public Schools School District reo
questing that the portion of West Street located in the City of
Northville and lying between the South line of West Main Street
right-of-way and the North line of West Cady Street right·oF-way
be vacated, said School District being the owner of all of the
property abutting upon said portion of West Street, and

Whereas, the Council For the City of Northville did, in 1955,
close the above described portion of West Street to vehicular
traffic, which closing has been continuous up to the present time
ond has worked no hardship upon any of the citizens of the City
of Northville.

Now, therefore, it is hereby resolved by the Council for the
City of Northville thot a Public Hearing sholl be held on Monday,
November 21, 1960, at 8:00 P.M. in the City Hall for the City of
Northville, at which. time there will be considered the adoption
of a formal Resolution vacating that part of West Street in the
City of Northville lying between the South line of West Main
Street right-of-way and the North line of West Cody Street right-
of-way.

Ba it further resolved that notice of the holding of saiel
Public Hearing sholl be published in the Northville Record.

Motion by Canterbury and supported by Reed, that tHe
above resolution be adopted.

Yeas: Canterbury, Allen, Reed, Welch and Juday.
Nays: None.

(Signed) Mary Alexander, City Clerk

•I ftYt tht firtM.t m IJ/nteJltal~m.&ni

:t-~~THE PfNNulLmn:
'~ Plymouth. Mlchiglln

Phone GLenview 3-0870

WED.-THURS.-FRI.-SAT. - OCTOBER 26·27·28·29

CARTOON
Wednesday through Friday Showings 7 and 9
Saturday Showings 3·5·7-9

SHORT SUBJECT

ONE WEEK - --
Sunday through Saturday - October 30 through November 5

BlESS HIM!
F Tens of •

>" thousands of
"):fr believers shouted

, "'.~~ his praises! ~<''-'~']' ~;,!>~,}

};;-~:., ,-'''''
" "

NHIM!

O'EAN JAGGER . ARTHUR KENNEDY. SHIRLEY JONES
PATII PAGE' =RiCHARD BROOKS· BERNARDSMITH
_ ~.brANO~ ~~. Eastman COLOR· P4eUl4I1oN U~ITEOl!lJART1S1S

A NOTE TO PARENTS - - -
• We do not recommend tlUs Powerful motion picture as

children's entertainment.
Sunday Showings 2:00-4 :3l)-7:QO-9: 30

Box Office Open 1:45
Monday thl'Ollgh Saturday Showings 7:00 and 9:30
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WANT ADS
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENT RATES: 15 words 80e (minimum
charge), 5c per word over 15. 10 cent discount on subsequent Inser·
tlons of sante advertisement. 10 cents per Une extra for bold face or
capital leiters. CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADVERTISING RATE: $1.25
per column Inch for first lnliertlon, $1.10 per column Inch for subse-
quent insertions of same advertisement. FI 9-1700.

I-CARD OF THANKS

I want to thank everyone for pray-
ers, glft.s and cards during my stay
in the hospital and since I've been
home. A speCIal thanks to the sisters
and children of Our Lady of Victory
school. August Wicke

2-FOd SALE - Real Estate

VACANT lot, excellent location in
city. Carl H. Johnson, Broker,

FI-9-30iO or FI-9-0157. 36tf

HOUSE with 4 bedrooms and two
lots. Shown by appointment. 464

Butler. FI-9-0953. 52tf

Three Bedrooms
Brand new, large lot, custom
bUIlt, full basement, 11h tiled
baths, bullt·in oven and range.
Buyer can select color. Sliding
,,,indow wall, black topped road,
24742Glenda, Novl, just north of
Ten Mile. Secluded.

CALL MR. STAMANWITH

GARVEY REALTY CO.
FI-9-U10 GR-4·2066

BUILDER'S SACRIFICE
4 bedroom ranch. Has every-
thing. Beautiful Echo Valley. 10
Mile, west of Beck road. Let me
figure your plans, new or re-
modeling.

STRAUS
2389'3Beck Rd. FI-9-2005

$10,900
$400 Down On Your Lot

Model 11708 Outer Dr., 4 bUts.
N. of Schoolcraft. Open daily 9
a.m. to 9 p.m. Ranch, 3 bd. rID.,
face brick, full bsmt., alum.
windows, 20' !iv. & din. ell, 13'
country kit., ceramic tile bath
& kit., gas heat, garbage dispos-
al, all copper plumbing. Free
estimates given on your plans,
we build in a 30 mile radius.

James Ray Helfer
24035 Florence KE-7-3640

ROMAN BRICK RANCH
on beautifully landscaped 5 ac-
res, 6 rooms plus large utility
room, 2 baths, attached 2-car
garage, separate garden and
tool house, 2 fireplaces, beauti-
ful carpeting and drape~, dish-
washer, disposal, 110 gal. hot
water storage tank plus storms,
screens and awnings. On 12 Mile
near Meadowbrook Rd. Priced
for immediate sale at only $29,-
500. For appointment can FI-9-
3070 or FI-9-0157.

CARL H. JOHNSON, BROKER

LOTS
WITH LAKE PRIVILEGES

$10 DOWN - $5 WEEKLY

B. Z. Schneider
314 PONTIAC TR., WALLED LAKE

MA-4·1292

2-FOR SALE - Real Estate

D. J. Stark, Realtor
900 Scott (200 ft. N. of Fairbrook

on Orchard Dr.>
NorthvilleFl-9·2175

4-FOR SALE - MfseeUaneoUi ,--------------1 I
21" RCA television, perfect condi-

tion, $65. Clover TV, Plymouth.
GL-3-3131.

PAIR of snow tires, 7:60xI5, mount-
ed on Pontiac wheels, $25. FI·9-

3068.

OUR TAll.ORING ALTERATION
SERVICE

• Men's and Ladies
• Personal Fittings

Between 9:30 & 6 Mon. thru Sat.
NORTHVILLE MEN'S SHOP

120E. Main FI·9-3677

USED

PLYMOUTH
PLUMBING SUPPLY
149 WEST LIBERTY ST.
Open All Day Saturday

GL-3-2882

BUILDING SITES
A beautiful high and dry 5 acre
building site on Dixboro Rd., in-
cludes driveway, small work
shop and storage building. Some
landscaping, fencing and small
pond. All for $3,750, terms.

1% acre buhding site on Seven
Mile Rd., just off Pontiac Trail,
230 feet of frontage priced at
$3500, terms.

FORD O. ATCHISON
BROKER

GEneva 7-2111

FOODERAMA Kelvinator refrigera-
tor, excellent condition. FI-9-3120.

1---
6·Room Ranch House on 38 acres,

fIreplace, H.W. floors, Mod. kit.
Full basement, 1'l2 baths, 4·car
garage and 24x40 barn, all build, I
ings nearly new. Ideal for hors-
es or country living. Full price
$21,000. 8 Mile Rd., NorthVIlle.

Very neat 5-room ranch on corner
lot, 2-car garage. Easy terms.
FHA.

3 B R. Close in. Gas heat. F.P.
H.W. floors. Priced to sell, with
easy terms.

Dunlap - 4 B.R. Gas heat. L.R.
carpeted. Nice kIt. Basement.
Close to schools.

1 Acre, Ridge Rd. 1% acre par-
cels. Easy terms, 3 ac. on Hag-
gerty Rd. 2 city lots.

For complete listings
I Don Merritt

Harold Church
Geraldine Soulc

125 E. Main

call:
FI-9·3470
FI-9-3565
FI-9-3626

NEW set of American Peoples en-
cyclopedias, half price; good elec-

tric range, $25; baby parakeets. FI-
9-1894. 23

PUPPIES, FREE! Part Spaniel.
19171 Clement Rd.

Northville

OIL furnace, 85,000 BTU output and
225 gal. tank half full of oil, $150.

FI-9·lOG5.
QUAKER space heater with auto-

matic controls, good as new. Willi _
heat a 5 or 6 room house. Price $75.
Call FI-9-2428.----- WILD BIRD FEEDPIANO, spinet mahogany, $250. FI-

9-0389.
1--------- ISTRIPESUNFLOWER SEED

Giant Hickory Nuts 39c lb.

"" REFRIGERATORS
* STOVES

'" WASHERS
'" TV's

13919 Haggerty
GL·3-549D

APPLES

3-FOR SALE - Household---
1957 MOTOROLA TV, 21" screen,

mahogany console. $65 for quick
sale DIal Fl-9-1684.

NORTHVILLE
ELECTRIC SHOP

153 E. Main FI·9-ll717

Pears, Wealthies, Jonathans,
McIntosh, Delicious, Spies, Grimes,
Tolman Sweets, Waggoners, King,

20 Other Varieties.

f-FOR SALE - MfsceUaReOIJS 5-FOR SALE-Aatos 8-WANTED - To BII1 If-BUSINESS SERVICES

1952 MERCURY. Automatic. R&H.
Solid transportation. $225. No money
down.

WEST BROS. MERCURY·COMET
534 Forest Downtown Plymouth

6-FOR RENT

WE BUY

Electric Trains - Toys
ANY CONDITION TOP PRICES

FI-9-1754

BUFFET, limed oak. FI-9-0950.

----·---------15 ROOMS of good furniture, cheap.
$2,O~ DN.,. asswne G.!. mortgage. Electric stove, refrig., drapes, etc.

43/74 Donsa Court. Moving into furnished home. Fl-9-
CHOICE 3 bedroom vacant, private t0113 or GR-4-8397.

lake front. Walled Lake. LIncoln I MAPLE spinet organ, ,pump style,
3-7889. excellent condition. $75. GE-ll·8762.
Little farm. 7A. on pavement. 3 24

b.r. rch. New low price.
4 b.r. rch. on 1 A. hill top view.

Real nice.
3 b.r. rch. on 1.74. An executive's

dream.
For Rent - Furn. Apt.
For Sale - 30 Savage deer rifle,

case and cartridges, also Thor
portable ironer - $20.

For Rent - Furn. home for win-
ter months to responsible cou-
ple or smgle. Low rent.

Hunting Equipment
\--------------IDRESSES shortened, minor altera-

SPORTING GOODS SLEEPING room for gentleman. Fl· lions. Fitting in your home if de-
9·1605. 4tf sired. FI-9-0026. 22tf

WORK CLOTHING SLEEPING room, pvt. entrance. 502 WOMAN, more for home than wag-
TENTS _ TARPAULINS Grace. Fl-9-1165. 23 es. Christian. Write Box 191, care

Northville Record. 23

8B-W ANTED - Miscellaneous

APT., 3 rooms, bath and garage. 1:-::-:-:=----:--:--------1
Main St. Reasonable. FI-9·1253 or

FI·9-1272. 23

3 BDRM. brick ranch hOllse, Wil-
loWbrook, fenced yard, drapes, 1..;;,;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,.1

I carpet. FI-9-3231 after 6 p.m. 20tf

MODERN, unfurn. 2 bdnn. apt. with
dinette, living I'm., bath. Newly

decorated, modem elec. range, re-
frig., sink. Auto. gas heat, utilities
furn. except elec. No pets. Private
entrance, garage. Adults preferred. 1 ~==~==~==~==~~1 _
Reasonable rent. 212High St., North· 1 :
ville. LI-4-1503. 19tf

PARMENTER'S
CIDER MILL
NOW OPEN

FOR 1960 SEASON

-Fresh Cider and Donuts Daily-

OPEN 9·9 7 DAYS WEEKLY

Specialty Feed Co., Inc.
Plymouth 1--------------- J --------------

UNFURN. apt., 2 very large mod-
em air conditioned rooms and

bath. Newly decorated, gas range,
refrig., large sink and all utilities I~=~~========~~
furnished. Auto. gas heat. Adults
only, Pvt. entrance. No pets. Two
blocks from shopping district. 212
High, Northville. Ll-4-1503.

708 8 Mile, Northville FI·9·3181

Apples &Pears
McIntosh, Cortland, Jonathans,
Delicious, Wealthy, Snow, and
Northern Spy Apples.

BARTLEIT PEARS
SWEET ClDER - HONEY

DON'T Fret. Here's a chance to
cook four meals at one time on a

4-burner stove. Highest offer takes
lIt. FI-9-1483.

BUY FROM GROWERS - SAVEl 3\4 Mi. W. of Northville on 7 Mile

OUR OWN CIDER Come to the Red Arrow
65c A GAL.

Finest Quality Snow, Greenings,
Winter Banana-Special $2 Bu.I FALL D:;::tSALE

House Paint

Foreman Orchards
OPE:-J DAILY, SUNDAY 9-6

BASHIAN'S GRANDVIEW Orchards 5-FOR SALE-Autos
40245Grand River-2 Mi. E. of Novi

Interior and Exterior Colors APPLES

PEARS

POTATOES

SWEET CIDER - HONEY
WHOLESALE & RETAIL
Bill Foreman & Son

Orchard
3 Miles West of NorUtville on 7 I\ffie

STOP AT WHITE BARRELS
FI-9-1258

NOVI AUTO PARTS, INC.
43131 Grand River Novi

4-FOR SALE-Miscellaneous

BOOTS, brand new 10" Bass boots. I _
SIze 8Y.! B. Retail price $25.95,

sell for $13. FI-9-2590 after 9:15,
Evans.

MODEL 721 Remington 30-06,1 year
old, case and 2 boxes of shells,

$75. Ingersol Rand electric impact
wrench, new armature and cord,
$65. Fl-9-2724.

FRIGIDAIRE 9 cu. ft. refrigerator,
late model. Hawaiian guItar and

amplifier, very reasonable. FI-9- I;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;
2731.

APPLESFARMALL tractor, Super A power
take-off, hydraulic lift. Bean spray-
er, 300 gal. power take-ofr. One

man operation, excellent condition.
Reasonable. FI·9-2781.

APPLEVIEW FARM C. 1\1. Spencer
54550 Nine Mile Road

Between Currie-and Chubb Roads
- No Sunday Sales -

GE·8-2574
RED and black wool hunting jacket,

size 36, excellent condition. FI-9-
1458 after 5 or week ends. Erwin Farms

Orchard StoreANTIQUE walnut secretary, $75_
Refrigerator, $35. Automatic wash-

er, $10. 2 pair ski boots, size 5 and
9, $3.50 pair. FI-9-3070 or FI·9-ll157.
FIREPLACE wood, seasoned hard-

wood, oak, maple, beech, apple
and slab. Half cord or cord delivery.
GL-3-3667. 24

Corner Novi Road and 10 IIme
U.S. Extra Fancy Cortlands

$2.75 Bushel

CLOSE OUT Pal'nt Sale DuPont J'n Delicious - McIntosh - Jonathans
. . - Golden Delicious - Spies - and

tenor, exterior. Novi Auto Parts, Other Varieties
43131 Grand River. 23

Farms HOURS 9 to 6 DAlLY

Lots of trees on almost Hz acres,
Early American style home WIth
basement, 28'x18' living room,
9'xll' dining room. Kitchen with
dishwasher and disposal. Heat·
ing cost $135 per year. Here IS
a home well worth the money.
Terms can be arranged.

4 Bedroom frame, Close to schools
and church. Nice j·ard. $11,500,
$1,000. Ba!. on L.C.

3 Bedroom Brick and Frame. Here
is a home you would be proud to
own. Beautiful G.E. kitchen, 2'h
baths, 2 fireplaces, rec. room,
2% car allached garage. In
beautiful Northville Estates.
Owner willing to sacrifice.

% Acre and 4 bedroom house.
Fireplace. Full basement, 2112'
car garage. Northville School dis·
trict. Nice place for kids, $17,-
900. Small down payment.

Brick home, 3 bedroom, full base-
ment, 2 fireplaces. Low taxes.
$19,500. Consider holding L.C.
See this one - Novi Heights.

1.6 Acres, 2 bedroom (possible
3 more), Ph baths, 2'h·car at·
tached garage with 8x15.4 work
shop. Oil hot water baseboard
heat, 12x26' den and utility I'm.
Heated sun room. Carpets and
drapes. Nice lawn and lots o£
spruce trees. All this for $17,000
with $2,000 down.

PEARS and CIDER In Gift Boxes

Homes Business Property
1l.!) Acres with lots of shade trees.

Small stream 2 bedrooms (possi-
ble 3rd), large living room with
fireplace, dining- room. Base-
ment WIth rec. room and fire-
place, 2-car garage, 16x22' tool
shed, small guest house. Ideal
spot. Beautifully secluded. Beck
Rd.

5 2 Acres 4 bedroom frame with
aluminum sidmg. Basement with
rec. room and fireplace. Large
living room with fireplace, din-
ing room with picture window.
4·car garage. Beautiful front
yard with lots of trees. 8 Mile
Rd. near Northville. Owner is
open to an offer.

Oil baseboard hot water heat for
this neat 2 bedroom with attach-
ed 2-car garage. 10x12 sun rm.
12xl4' patio, $2,000 will handle.

$15,000 with $2,000 down will put
you into a very nice brick 2 bed·
room with full basement and a
2-car garage. Very nice 88x149,
lot. Better check 011 this one.

4 Bedroom Brick, paved street and
sidewalks. City sewer and water.
Full basement with garage. Gas
heat. Built-in range and oven.
2lh baths. Nice location for
schools.

$12,500 Eaton Drive, 4 hedroom
with basement, 8Ox156'lot. Per-
fect spot for schools and church.

In an estate, must be sold.
Beautifully landscaped 4 bedroom

bl iek and frame ranch type,
2'2 baths, 2 fireplaces. Rooms
very nicely arranged, 2Y.!-car
garage. Lots of trees. Low heat- .
ing costs. Here is a mighty fine
house being sold at a price I
know you cannot afford to pass
up.

$16,000, 3 bedroom brick with gar-
age in basement, built in '58.
Nice SOx132'lot. Will mortgage
for $13,000. Owners must sell.
Carpenter St.

$12,500, 3 bedroom frame, Main
St., Northville. Large living rm.
and dining room, extra large
kitchen, basement, 21h car gar-
age. Owner wants to sell. Will
take low down payment.

$10,500, 2 bedroom frame with as.
bestos siding. Basement. New

2~2 car garage. Nice lot. City
water and sewer. Excellent lo-
cation.

SINGER FAMOUS
ONCE A YEAR SALE

BEAUTIFUL BRAND NEW
AUTOMATICS Start at $109.50
NEW PORTABLES $48.88
NEW VACUUMS . . $48.88

ONE-THIRD OFF GIFT ITEMS:
SCISSORS, SEWING BOXES, etc.

LITTLE GIRL'S SINGER
MACHINE . . $6.63

(Immediate or Christmas Delivery)

EASY BUDGET TERMS

For Uome Demonstration Call
GL-3-1050 or Visit

Singer Sewing Ctr.
824 Penniman Plymonth

GL-3·1050
Open Friday nlgh~ tU 9

PLUMBING & HEATING
SUPPLIES - WHOLESALERentals

3 bedroom executive home. Tri-
level, Brookland Farms.

4 Bedroom Brick and Frame,
Brookland Farms.

Vacant Lots ranging from $1,000
to $10,000,

For Farms - Vacant Property _
Business property please call
Atchinson Realty Co.

For anything In Plumbing Supplies,
call us for prices or visit

our showroom.

Large stock of buill-in sinks,
medicine cabinels, water heat·
ers, copper tube pumps, soli pipe
C1ndfittings, bathroom moderni-
zations on easy payments, and
repair work.

ATCHINSON REALIT CO.
H. S. ATCDlNSON - Broker ORSON ATCHINSON - Salcs Mgr.

NORMAN ATCHINSON - Sales Manager
HELEN LITSENBERGER - Soles - J.EOTA AMBLER

202 W. MAIN NORTHVILLF. Fleldbrook 9·1850

PLYMOUTH wagon, 1955, excellent
condition. Moved here from south·

west, no rust. Heater and radio.
IConventional transmission. Sale by
owner. Dial FI-9·1684.

1954 PONTIAC, hydramatic, radio
and heater, like new tires, real

sharp transportation. Full price $295.
No money down.

WEST BROS. MERCURY-COMET
534 Forest Downtown Plymouth

BEST HAUNT:
FOR BARGAINS

JOHN
MACH
FORD

./

DESIRABLE unfurnished 3 room
apt. to responsible persons. Stove, I;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;.I

refrigerator, heat and hot water
furnished. 112 E. Main. FI-9-0'm.

lltf

FEMALE HELP WANTED
I

EARN $10 PER DAY
FOR NEXT 6 WEEKS

For Appt. call GA·2-1563
or GA-1-28M after 3 P.M.

YOUNG man for odd jobs for farm
work. Farm Crest Farms. 41750Six

Mile Rd., Northville.

GENERAL HOUSEWORK
in Farmington area, five days,
must have own transportation.
References.

KE·8-32!l8

10--SITUATIONS WANTED

EXPERT dress making, alterations,
done in my home. FI-9-3379. 26

_____________ 1_6_tfWILL do housework and baby sit-
HOUSE, unfurnished, 2 bedroom, for ting, any hour. Own transportation.

small family. Inquire 1607 ~ast FI·9-1l47.
Lake drive, Walled Lake. - ----------

rRENCHlNG, sepUo tank linea,
pipe and tile lines, fooUngs; com·

plete installation of septic tlUlU and
field beds. Foster Ashby, 19476Max-
well Rd, Phone FI-9-{)4M. *'
New Hudson Fence Co.

.. ,..
I

I t. .
GE-7-9441

-4.FT. CHAIN LINK FENCE
All Sleel Posts79c FT. INSTALLED

Terminal Post Extra
Free Estimates Easy Term.

COMMERCIAL and
INDUSTRIAL PAVING

*PARKING LOTS

*ORIVEWAYS

Mfgs. and Approved Applicators
of Asphalt

Oakland Paving Co.
Fleldbrook 9-2260

Northville, Mich~
TWO Z-bedroom year 'round houses,

near Lincoln plant. Owner. VE-I-:-:-:-:-:=------------
6-9770. ll-LOST-:-::==---:-:--------

122 W. Main
HOUSEWORK and ironing in your

home. FI-9-1232.

------------- LADY'S small round, yellow gold
Elgin wrist watch, black cord

band, sentimental value. Reward.
Mrs. Dempsey Ebert. FI-9-1010.

BEAGLE dog. Vicinity of 8-9 Mile
and Taft Rds. Responds to "Gin-

ger". Reward. FI-9-0015. Carrys De-
troit address and phone on collar.

MUSIC book, red cover. Please
phone GR-4-6347.- - -- - --=--~-----

DACHSHUND, black with tan, fe-
male. Named Patty. Vicinity 8
Mile and Chesapeake & Ohio via-

duct. Reward. GE-8-2961.

I4-BUSll'Ir'ESS SERVICES

n 13
I'

, ,

DON MERRITT ALL
REALTOR PAINT

MUST
CiO

, USED CAR LOT -

139 N. Center

NORTHVILLE

FI-9·1400

DESIRABLE, furnished ground floor
apt. Heat included. Private en·

trance. Inquire at 304 W. Dunlap.

ROOM for gentleman. Private en-
trance. 122 S. Rogers. FI-9-1377.

2 BEDROOM apt., private drive,
automatic 'oil fired hot water heat.

23737 Currie Rd., South Lyon. $70
per mo. including heat, hot water
and soft water service. GE-8-8762.

24

VERY nice 3-room Unfurnished apt,
in newly built apt. building. Laun-

dry facilities in building. FI·MI96
or FI·9-1122. 2ltf

UNFURN. 2 bdrm. home, $75 month. PIANO LESSONS, popular or clas-
KE-2-7689. sical, taught in your home. Mr.

Valli. KEnwood 2-2585. 26
2 BDRM. duplex heated apartment, 1-------------

stove and refrig. included. 264 Hut-
ton. Fl-9-1446. 24

UPSTAIRS, 3 rms. and bath apt.
Stove & refrig. furnished. Private

entrance. Prefer working couple. No
children. 229 High. 24

CLEAN upper 3 room unfurnished
apt., bath and utility room. Heat

and hot water furnished. Private
entrance, $70 a month. FI·9-2518.

22tf

8XPERT sewing machine and vac-
uum sweeper service. Retired

man. Free estimates. Specializing on
Electrolux and Kirby parts aud ser·
Vice, all other makes. Old sewing I
machines electrified. $15.95. Phone . _
GE. 7-5321. 9tf

PLASTERING, new and repair. Fl·
9-11;99 46tf

BOARDING
New Licensed Kennel.

Dogs or Cats - $1 Per Day
Individual Runs

Puppies - Toy Pomeranians
Toy Poodles and Maltese

GE-8-8767

APARTJ\,1ENT, suitable for couple
only, newly decorated, completely

furnished or unfurnished, 3 rms.
and bath, in Novi. Garage included.
FI-9-245B. J ------------

LAND CONTRACTS
WANTED

Immediate Cash
EARL GARRELS, REALTOR

6617 Commerce Road
Orcll3rd Lake, Michigan
EMpire 3-2511or 3-4086

UNFURNISHED apartment, 3 large
rooms, kitchen, bath, private en-

trance, no children, 43230 Grand
River. GR·6-3946.

3 ROOM a;Jt., 1 bedroom. Utilities
furnished except light.s. $65 per

month. 120 W. Cady.

MUSIC LESSONS
Plano and Organ

Instrumental
l'!chnate Music Studio

5115N. Center Fl. 9-ll580

LIGHT hauling. FI-Y-3184.

WE REPAIR
....ND STOCK PARTS FOR
Ramblers, Nasbs, Wil!ys,

Jeep - passenger and truck
Kaisers, FI'azers and Henry J'a

FIESTA
RAl\mLER.JEEP

1205 Ana Arbor Rd.

GL-3-3600

PLUMBING - HEATlt4G
NEW INSTAL'1ATlON

REMODELING - SERVICE WORK
- Electric Sewer CleanIng _

- Electric PIpe 'I.'hawing _

GLENN C. LONG

DRAPERIES
SLIPCOVERS
BEDSPREADS I

I'
)j;

1

II', ,
"l'
I!
:1

'I
I

::Willi•• iliii.iiiii.ii ..14.Room modern. Carpeted. Oil H.
~ S&8. On Novi Rd. Reasonable

terms. Exc. condition.

New 6-room ranch out of town.
AU. 2~2-car garage, 1Jh baths.
Bao;ement. Carpeted. Owner anx-
ious.

1960Falcon 4-door, radio and
heater. A low mileage car,
$1595.

1959Ford Fairlane 500, 4-door,
radu) and heater and Fordo-
matic, solid white, $1495.

1959 Ford Station Wagon, radio,
heater, padded dash, Fordo-
matic, power steering, power
brakes, $1590.

1958 Ford Fairlane 500, 4-door. A
beautiful black one owner car.
Fully equipped. Only $1095.

~============ 11956Ford 4-door. Blue and white,
Fordomatic, 8 cylinder, $695.

1264 Ford 4-door Customline, 8:
cylinder, Fordomatic, radio &
heater, low mileage. Come
and look this beauty over.

WEST BROS. MERCURY-COMET
-------------1534 Forest Downtown Plymouth

2 B.R. house on Beck Rd .. FI-9-2616.

SMALL house, furnished, good for
1---------------1 couple. $45 month. Call after 6

p.m. FI-9-2318.

UNFURNISHED 3 room apartment
in new building. Range, refrigera-

tor, heat, air conditioning. Ample
parking. Adults only, $85. ISO East
Main. FI-9-1515. I-:-=-~----------
2 BEDROOM house, unfurnished,

48777 W. 9 Mile.

MODERN deluxe studio apt., com-
pletely furnished, automatic heat,

nrivate bath. Adults only. 142 N.
Center. ,

2 ROOM apt., furnished. Utilities.
FI-9-2619.

1955 WILLYS
STATION WAGON

4-WIIEEL DRIVE

FULL PRICE $1295

FIESTA RAMBLER, Inc.
l2lJ5 Ann Arbor Rd.

GL-3·3600

1959 RAMBLER
CUSTOM 4·DOOR SEDAN

6 Cylinder, Automatle Trans·
mission, Radio and Heater.

FULL PRICE ONLY $1595

FIESTA RAMBLER, Inc.
1205 Ann Arbor Rd.

GL-3-3600
Plymouth

TREE PRESERVATION

I :~::~~ ~-'-----------1 . BRACING II e TRIMMING ~ -,

1

• SPRAVING "-~~ .. ~
• REMOVAL ~,

!GREEN RIDGE NURSERY
INSURED • RELIABLE

I FIeldbrook 9·1111

GARAGE apartment, small, two
bedrooms, furnished or unfurnish-

ed. FI-9-3U6.

SMALL apt., furnished. Adults, pri·
vate entrance and parking. Avail.

able Nov. 1. 111 S. Wing. FI·9·3014.

NICELY furnished apartment, heat
and hot water, reasonable rent.

Fr-9·3447 for appointment.

Beautifully cleaned and pressed
and guaranteed not to shrink.
Drapes previously shrunk may
be restored by our exclUSIve-
Dr"cer-form process.

FREE
MOTHPROOFING

Have your winter garments
cleaned by our exclusive, {joUar-
anteed mothproof cleaning proCl-
ess. No extra charge.

PILLOWS
Feather pillows cleaned, steril-
ized, fluffed, returned in bright.
new ticking. $2.25. One-day ser-
vice on request.

1952 FORD va. Radio and healer.
Standard transmission, Real nice.

Special $175

WEST BROS. MERCURY-COMET
534 Forest Downtown Plymouth

HOUSE FOR RENT

6 rm. Brick Ranch Type. 3 bed-
rm. Lg. IIv. rm. Attached garage.
Vacant. 46220 W. 11 Mile Rd. $85
per mon~h. Shown by appt. only.

FI-9-2500

Tait's Cleaners
GL-3-5420 or GL-3-5060
14268Northvilie Rd. 595 S. Main J

PLYMOUTH

BARGAINS
ADDITIONS

KITCHENS
CARPENTRY

Rough or Finish
Work Myself - Save You Money

Get The Best For Less
Licensed Insured

ATTICS

STRAUS
FI-9-2005

.'\-1 PAINTlNG and decoratmg. m-
terior and exterIOr. Also wall

~'ashing. Roy Hollis. Ph. Fl 9-3166.
26tt

5tf
MATTRESSES and BOX SPRINGS

of best grade material. We also
make odd sizes and do remake work.
See our showrooms at any time.
Adam Hock Bedding Co., Six :Mile
at Farhart Rds., 2 milE'S west of
Pontiac Trail. Phone GEneva 8-3855,
South Lyon. 43tf

BULLDOZING, basement, back fill-
ing, grading, land clearing. Ray

L. Warren, 27629 Haggerty. GR-
t-6695. tf

HOME
MODERNIZATION

ROOFING - SIDING - GUTTERS

Specializing in Aluminum Work

CALL COLLECT
FOR BEST PRICE ANYWHERE

DAVE OLSON
- Licensed Contractor -

6540 Burr - Taylor LO·5-7784

EXPERT CAMERA
CRAFTSMAN
REPAIR SERVICE ..

-MASTER CAMERA

THE
PHOTOGRAPHIC

CENTER
"Plymouth's ExcltlS;fJe

Camera Shop"
882 W. Ann Arbor Tr. at Foresl

Glenview 3-5410

FRANCHISE DEALER FOR
.BOlEX
eLEICA

~ IIiIiiilliiIii iIiiIIiiIiII ~ --"~"""""""'-==--~
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OFFICIAL MINUTES OF THE NOYI BOARD OF EDUCATION

MADE WITH TASTY
CLOVERDALEICE CREAM

ALSO SERVING BRBAKPASr, LUNCH a SANDWICHBS

CLOVERDALE FARMS DAIRY
13-' N. c.n,., Northville Phone FI·9·1580

- Open Daily Until 11 P.M. -

The regular ml!eting of the board
of education was called to order at
8:05 p.m. on Wednesday, September
14, 1960. Present were Mr. Heslip,

, Mr. Erwin, Mr. Taylor, Dr. Am·
binder and Mr. MacBride, Mr. Kno-
dle, Dr. Medlyn, and a large group
of parents and interested ~ersons
from the community.

The minutes of previous meetings
were approved with the following
corrections: In the minutes of the
August 10th meeting, delete the por·
tion reading "this policy shall not
apply to non-<1egreeteachel\S holding
life certificates". In the same para·
graph, insert the word "prior" after
the word provided. In the minutes
of August 24th, the motion pertain·
ing to the kindergarten registration
form was offered by Mr. MacBride
and supported by Dr. Ambinder.

The treasurer's report of fund
balances which follows was approv·
ed as read:

General Fund
Lunch Fund
Payroll Fund
1957Building and

Site Fund
1955 Debt Retirement

Fund
1957 Debt Retirement

Fund
1958 Debt Retirement

Fund $5,816.57
The citizens' committee apnoint-

ments were announced as follows:
Mr. MacBride's appointments:

George McCollum, special educa·
tion committee; Ann Hawlev, high
school committee; Rebert LeWitter,
teacher personnel; William Dean,
fmances committee: William Pfaff,
curriculum committee.

Dr. Ambinder's appointments:
John Hood, special education;

David Fried, high school committee;
Ray Garcia, teacher personnel;
Richard Bingham, finances; Ronald
Jennings, curriculum.

Mr. Erwin's appointments:
Hilda Little, teacher personnel; Wil-
liam MacDermaid, high school com-
mittee' Edward S. Blackwell, fi·
nances'· Gladys Earl, curriculum;
Alma Cockrum, exceptional child-
ren (spec. educ.).

Mr. Taylor's appointments:
Florence Laynes, not yet a-ppointed

to a specific committee; George
Mairs high school eommittee; Mrs.
DOYC~Ward, Mrs. Orlon Bumann,
Mrs. Laree Bell, not assigned to a
specific committee.

Mr. Heslip's appointments (none
appointed to a specific committee):

Dorothe Snow, Mrs. Andrew Bur-
gess, James Mitchell, Dicron Ta-
frahan, Herbert Dryer.

The date of September 22nd was
set for an organizational meeting of
the citizens committee. The appoint-
ees were to be notified of the meet-
ing by letter from the superintend-
ent's office. .

A report was given on the lif!ht-
ing recommendation from the De-
troit Edison for the Novi School an-
nex. The Detroit Edison found an
intensity of 25 cubic foot candles,
and recommended 70. The -super-
intendent pointed out that the an-
nex lighting could have been con-
sidered adequate in 1950, but that
standards having changed, more
light is considered desirable. The
superintendent was directed to pur-
sue the lighting problem further, to
consider cold cathode and £luores-
ent lighting, and to obtain bids for
the next regular meeting.

New registration forms for use in
the schools were presented to the
board for their examination.

Dr. Medlvn reported that he had
contacted the Bureau of School Ser-
vices of the University of Michigan
and found the service of a curricu-
lum consultant was available; he
was to contact the bureau further
regarding cost of the -service and to
bring the consultant to a board
meeting.

Mrs Verna Allen, the librarian,
is preparinf! a list cf titles and ma-
terials needed for the library; her
recommendations are to be present-
ed to the board at the next regular
meeting.

The financial policy committee re-
ported on their recommendations in
regard to purchasing. The major
change in procedure would be to
institute a System of 'Purchase or-
ders. The recommendations were to
be discussed further after other
members of the board 'bad an op-
portunity to study the proposal. Dr.
Medlyn was asked to -submit a sen·
tence to include which would allow
for emergency powers of the super·
intendent.

Mr. Taylor presented bids on the
fire exit from the Novi School cafe-
teria, from Smith and Roux $5289,
and from Clifford Smith $1474.90.
The chairman directed Mr. Taylor
to pursue the prices further, and
on a steel door only. Dr. Medlyn
was to consult with the fire mar·
shal regarding proper placement of
the exIt.

Dr. Medlyn reported that Dr.

$9,982.85
$753.36

$3,484.00

$186,153.45

$18,657.43

$18,209.80

J....

Hahn of Oakland County Board of
Education instructional department
had been contacted to meet with the
board regarding the remedial read·
ing teacher and would be available
Sept. 22, 26 or 27. Dr. Ambinder
pointed out that on August 24 the
board had passed a resolution to
discuss the cost of a remedial read·
ing program within 30 days.

It was moved by Mr. Erwin, and
supported by Mr. Taylor, to -amend
the previous motion of 30 days to
allow Dr. Hahn to come to an open
meeting on Sept. 27. The motion
carried; Mr. MacBride explained
that he had abstained from voting
because he felt the action inappro-
priate to the resolution which had
approved the idea of retaining a
remedial reading teacher.

The chair directed Dr. Medlyn to
invite Dr. Hahn to attend the meet-
ing on Sept. 27. It was moved by
Dr. Ambinder, and seconded by Mr.
Erwin, that the superintendent be
directed to send notices to the par·
ents of an open meeting on Sept.
27. The motion carried.

Dr Ambinder questioned the de·
lay in setting up a guidance pro·
gram under N.D.E.A. Dr. Medlyn
1"25 tG attend a meeting in Oakland
CC}unty dunng the next week on
~his matter.

A meeting date was set for Sep-
tprrbpr 19 \~;th Tarapata and Mac-
~!al1on tel discuss the optional sites
fer '1 high school.

The'recl:'ntly ccmj:leted audit re-
'lnrt "':l~ dlfcllssed, with Mr. Rob-
°"1 KmgPt rf the Iurn of Janz and
Knig-hl, Birrnin:>;ham, on hand to
answ(;r que!t1ons.

Tbe puro(lse of the audit commit-
[pc was questicned. Mr. Knight ex-
olamed that an inspection of the in-
voices by board members could
determine if purchases were made
through the authority of the board.

In regard to the system of book-
keeping used by the district, Mr.
Knight explained that in time a gen-
eral ledger system would need to
be instituted here. He stated that
most school districts do use a gen-
eral ledger system, but most dis-
tricts are larger than our district.

Mr. William Dean, on behalf of
Dr. Ambinder and Mr. MacBride,
questioned certain procedures in
bookkeeping and auditing. Mr.
Knight stated that the school's book-
keeping is on a cash basis which is

~~~~llie~~~~I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Commission, and the audting pro-; i
cedure is governed by the manual
of the Department of Public In-
struction.

Mr. Heslip pointed out that the
child accounting is done by the
County Board of Education; the
count for this purpose is made on
the fourth Friday_in September.

Mr. Erwin suggested that Mr.
Knight could meet with the citi·
zen's corrnnittee 011 scliool finance,
and this Mr. Kmght agreed to do.

Miss Gloria Soulliere of the Ju-
nior High faculty was present to
answer questiol'.s on the testing
program carried out in llie schools
m May, l!HiO Tests-given were:
first grade, Gates primary reading
test: second grade, Gates advanced
reading test; third, fifth '8Dd sixth
grades, Iowa test of basic skills;
fourth, seventh grades, California
tests of mental maturity; eighth
grade (given by Northville), Otis
quick scoring mental ability test.

Dr. Medlyn reported on the test
results. Dr. Ambinder stated that
he would like to know the number
of children showing discrepancy be-
tween -ability and achievement. His I
recommendation was for achieve-
ment tests -each year, and intelli-
gence tests three or four times in
a child's school career, also that
testing- be done early in the year to
help the teacher m planning work
for the students. Mr. MacBride ask-
ed if it might be possible to com-
pare test results from our district
with norms of Oakland County, the
metropolitan area, or a larger re-
granal norm if such norms are
avaIlable. Dr. MOOlyn was asked
to provide discrepancy scores with-
in 30 days in grades where both
achievement and intelligence scores
were aVailable.

The following appointments were
made to the kindergarten entrance
committee: Mr. MacBride and Mr.
Taylor of the board of education,
Mrs. Hart and Mrs. Batzer, the
two kindergarten teachers.

There was some discussion re-
garding prior publication of the
-agenda of the regular meeting of
the board. It. was moved by Mr.
MacBride and supported by Dr.
Ambinder as follows: Be it resolved
that the secretary forward to the
Novi News for publication in the
edition prior to the regular meet·
ings of the s¢hool board an agenda
of new and old business of the meet-
ing in sufficient detail to be under·
standable to the public. The motion
carried. It was understood that this AND TO VOTE ON THE FOLLOWING CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENTS:

CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT NO. 1

Proposed Amendment to Article X of the Michigan Constitution Adding a Section
28 Relative to School Bonds and State Loans to School Districts.

service would be provided at no appeal to the village to enforce the Auto-Owners Insurance Company be
charge by the Novi News. 50 mile limit on Ten Mile road, so adopted as read. The motion car-

In regard to liability insurance, that the limit might eventually be ried.
Dr. Medlyn explained that munici- reduced to 40 miles. Dr. Medlyn Dr. Medlyn presented the applica-
pal organizations had been in the was to request a traffic survey from tlon for an Anticipated State Aid
past hllld immune to suit; however Grand River to Novi road on the Loan for $35,000. The resolution (a
at the present time judgments are Ten Mile road. cony of which is on file in the board
not usually rendered against school Mr. Heaton also pointed out to the office) to borrow was offered by
districts, but periodically a judg- board that Ford Motor Company Mr. Erwin and supported by Mr
ment is rendered against a munic· will match any employee gifts to Taylor, and carried.
ipality. a school. Dr. Medlyn was to investi· Dr. Medlyn stated that a certifi.

Mr. Richard Bingham of the com- gate this. cate of payment of the Atkin-For-
munity spoke on liability insurance. An announcement was made that don contract had been received from
He stated that the premium is de- the annual statistical and financial Mr. Lane's office. The superintend-
termined by the number of children, report is to be published in the ent was directed to set up a meet-
the liability is of the school area. Novi News. Iing with the contractor and arch i-
He recommended ~h~ district carry / It was moved by Dr. Ambinder, tect, the Oakland County sanitarian,
$100,000/$300\000 lIml.ts; tha.t the and seconded by Mr. Erwin, that and Mr. Carpenter, the attor~ey.
~m~~nt carrJ:<i br:; unlfor~ With the prior to publication of the minutes, It was moved by Dr. Ambll1~er,
liability carned m bus msurance, the minutes are to be submitted and supported by Mr. MacBride,
and that it be carried with the same to the board members for approval sented, with the exception of the
company as the bus insurance. or correction. Motion carried. that current bills be paid as pre-

It was moved by Dr. Ambinder It was moved by Dr. Ambinder, statement of the Oakland County
and seconded by Mr. MacBride, that and seconded by Mr. MacBride, to Association of School Superintend-
Dr. Medlyn be appointed to accept amend the motion regarding college ents, and that of Tarapata and
bids from at least three companies credit for teachers, limiting the MacMahon. The motion ,carried. The
on public liability insurance at amount of course work per semes- bills were: general fund, $6.769.32,
$100,000/$300,000 limits, and prop· ter to 1!ix credit hours. The motion and building and site, $3,454.24.
erty damage at 50,000, and if the carried. It was moved by Mr. Taylor and
bid is in line ~ith competiti~n, to It was moved by Mr. Erwin and seconded by Mr. Erwin, that the
-1Jrcha~e tlJe p.o ley from the lllsur- supported by Mr. Taylor, that the board pay Dr. Medlyn's dues to
:~ce. agent WIth whom. we ca.rry board renew the personal floater Oakland Co~ty Association of

·1S II1surance. The motIOn carned. policy with Novi Realty. Motion car- School Supenntendents. The mo·
~r. ~1edlyn was also to check. t?e ried. lion carried.

?Oller msurance coverage to adJom-, Dr. Medlyn announced that en- The meetin.g was adjourned by
mg property. rollment in the two schools is now the president at 12:55 a.m.
, It was reported that the county 1772. Respectfully suhmitted,
"prl put un (on Ten Mile road) the Duane Bell of the Community Russell Taylor, Secretary
school crossing signs, and that Buildmg Recreation Board appeared Th dOt b 27 1960
"'r ... ~' lk e t be . ted The b h b d . urs ay, coer ,
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Village police had been asked to flict over use of the building. It was 1::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;11
"'''me into the area before and after agreed that a letter was to be sent
c;chool, and a school employee had to the township board protesting
hepll on duty. Mr .. Ack.ley had been their action in this regard, and a
asked to determme If any ease- copy sent to the Recreation Board
ments were available between W. to indicate support.
CeBost and Meadowbrook road The Auto-Owners depository res-
through which the children might olution was read. It was moved by
cross. Mr. MacBride and supported by Mr.

Mrs Pinner, a parent, spoke of IT~a~y~IO~r~,~th~a;t~1~h~e~re~SO~IU;ti~O~n~of~t~h~e~~~~~~~~~;;;~;:=~ Ithe hazard on Meadowbrook road Ii
due to its being used as a detour,
and asked that bus transportation
be provided the children of Willow-
brook 2.

It was moved by Dr. Ambinder
and seconded by Mr. Erwin, that
the superintendent be instructed to
make changes necessary in bus
routes, bus drivers, school open-
ing and closing times, to allow for
transportation of children in the
Willowbrook 2 area during the emer-
gency caused by construction on
Novi road. The motion carried.

Mr. Heaton asked the board to

INSTALLED & SERVICED BY
OVERDOORS & OPERATORS

OVERDOORS [-,_
OF NOVI -_
GR·4·91 00 e 40391 Grand River

36 Years of Authorized Sales & Service

HOOVER, EUREKA, SUNBEAM
BAGS - BELTS - BRUSHES - PARTS

Service on All Makes
HADLEY VACUUM SALES and SERVICE

B16 PENNIMAN, PLYMOUTH

AT BOB'S PAINT SHOP

GL-3-50BO

Ci E-N ERA L
ELECTION

TO THE QUALIFIED ELECTORS:

NOTICE IS HEREBYGIVEN, That a General Election will be held in the Township of
Novi, State of Michigan at the places designated below:

PRECINCT NO, 1 - NOVI TOWNSHIP HALL, 25850 NOVI ROAD, AND

PRECINCT NO.2 - NOVI COMMUNITY BUILDING - 26350 NOVI ROAD

WITHIN SAID TOWNSHIP ON

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 8, 1960
FOR THE PURPOSE OF ELECTING THE FOLLOWING OFFICERS, VIZ:

NATIONAL
President and Vice· President of the United States

STATE
Governor, lieutenant Governor, Secretary of State, Attorney General, State
Treasurer, Auditor General

CONGRESSIONAL
United States Senator, Representative in Congress

LEGISLATIVE
State Senalor, Representative

COUNTY .
Prosecuting Attorney, Sheriff, County Clerk, County Treasurer, Register of Deeds,
Auditor in Counties electing same, Drain Commissioner, Coroners, Surveyor, and
such other Officers as are elected at that time.

NON·PARTISAN ELECTION

FOR THE PURPOSE OF ELECTING THE FOLLOWING OFFICERS, VIZ:
One Justice of the Supreme Court (To Fill Vacancy)
Judge of Probate

CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT NO. 2
Proposed Amendment to Section 23, Article X of the Michigan Constitution In-
creasing the Sales Tax Limitation.

CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT NO.3

Proposed Amendment to Section 4, Article XVII of the Michigan Constitution
Relative to Constitutional Conventions.

THE POllS OF SAID ELECTION WILL BE OPEN AT 7 O'CLOCK A.M. AND WILL
REMAIN OPEN UNTIL 8 O'CLOCK P,M, OF SAID DAY OF ELECTION.

HADLEYJ. BACHERT,
TOWNSHIP CLERK

Business Services
REFRIGERATION

SERVICE
';'AIR CONDITIONERS

'::FREEZERS

':'APPLIANCES

Northville
Refrigeration Service

NOW AT 135 N. CENTER STREET
FI-9·0880

EXCAVATING:

*ROAD BUILDING *HEAVY GRADING

20 Yrs. Building Experience .•

... Roads, - Sewers - Basements

Novi Building Service
44109 Grand River Fleldbrook 9-2156

OFFICE SUPPLIES:

EVERYTHING YOU NEED

FOR OFFICE OR HOME •••

FROM PENCilS TO PAPER CLIPS

"Call Mac. , . he'll call you back"

Wesley "Mac" McAtee

PLYMOUTH OFFICE SUPPLY CO.
849 PENNIMAN GL-3-3590

CARPET CLEANING:

lET US GIVE YOUR RUGS
THE CARE THEY DESERVE

WALL-TO-WALL CARPETING - RUGS
ORIENTAL RUGS - UPHOLSTERY

FREE PICK-UP & DELIVERY FREE ESTIMATES
Now in our new location at 1175 Starkweather

PLYMOUTH RUG CLEANERS
FI-9-1640 or GL-3-7450 Plymouth

Across from the Post Office

GLASS REPLACEMENT:

MIRRORS - PLATE GLASS

WINDOW GLASS - AUTO GlASS

INSURANCE REPLACEMENTS- TABLE TOPS

Northville Glass
"GIVE US THE BREAK"

106 REAR DUNLAP FI-9-1810

MONUMENTS:

Choose here a beautiful family memorial

in ageless granite or marble

Allen Monument Works
You can rely on our counsel In choosing

a memorial of enduring beauty

580 South Main Northville FI-9·0770

ENGINE-SALES-SERVICE:

CHAIN SAWS - POWER MOWERS
GO-KARTS

- WINTER STORAGE -
O~rOBudget e
Or Charge Plans
ARE DESIGNED TO SUIT YOUR NEEDS

DICK JUDAY
FI-9-1391 or Gl-3-03DO

R. H. JUDAY & SONS Oil COMPANY

SHOE REPAIR SERVICE:

Do you have trouble getting a proper
shoe fit? If you do, you should stop in
and let us fit you properly. Every size
available.

Northville Shoe Service
104 E. MAIN JOE REVITZER

•"""'-

. ,~~ ......

WILSON-MOWER SALES
43325 12 MILE - NOVI FI-9-1164

PLUMBING & HEATING:

5 & 5 Plumbing & Heating
SALES & SERVICE

Prompt Plumbing and Oil Burner Service

43339 Grand River, Novi FI-9·2244 or FI·9-3631

N SERVICE:

WE SERVICE ALL MAKES OF TV SETS, RADIOS
eN ANTENNA INSTALLATION

- ELECTRICWIRING and CONTRACTING -
*Prompt Service *Reasonable Rates

1919 TO 1960
41 Years of Sales and Service In Northvrlle

Northville Electric Shop
153 E. MAIN PHONE FI·9·0717

FUEL OIL:
FREE INSURANCE ON BUDGET PLAN

FUEL OIL ACCOUNTS

Standard Oil Co••
CLAYTON MYERS, Agent

359 FIRST ST. FI·9·1414

TOP SOIL - SOD CANNEL COAL
CHARCOAL - FURNACE AIR FILTERS

ICE CUBES - CRUSHED ICE
BLOCK ICE

Fleldbrook 9-3350
c. R. ELY & SONS

flORIST:

*Flowers For All Occasions

*Wire Service

Jones Floral Co.
417 Dubuar at linden

FI-9·1040

AAA WRECKER- AMBULANCE:

Harrawood's Service
Open 24 Hours - Ambulance Service

Complete Welding-New Steam Cleaning Equip.

Novi Rd., Grand River, Novi FI-9-2610

- USE THE -

[M~
Mobilheat

Ely Budget
Plan

Let Our Scientific Plan Eliminate The
Ups and Downs In Oil P'!lyments

c. R. ELY & SONS
COAL & FUEL OIL CO.

Distributor for Mobilheat

LANDSCAPING:

e COMPLETE LANDSCAPING SERVICE

eTREE SERVICE

Green Ridge Nursery
8600 NAPIER fl·9-1111

tv & RADIO SALES & SERVICE:

*ANTENNAS *PHONOGRAPHS
*TAPE RECORDERS

Shupe's TV & Radio
- SALES and SERVICE -

26220 Taft Road - Novl

ROY SHUPE FI·9·2288

~.
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OFF TO ATOM CO~FERENCE - Maureen O'Brien, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. William O'Brien of 18831
Beck road, is sho"" (second from top) with her fellow Detroit Edison·sponsorNl delegales 10 tlle Second
National Youth Conference on the Atom, being held this \Ieck at the Museum of Science and Industry in
Chieago. The 1\\0 educalors at the foot of the ramp are Ed\\ard Skendzel, Department of Curriculum of
the Detroit Catholic Schools and :'Iliss Helen Mahoney, director of the science department at Denby high
school. Manreen, a senior at Lad~'wood high school in Livonia, was named a delegate because of her
inlert'st and aptitude in mathematics, as evidenced by her award-winning e~hibit at this year's metro-
politan Detroit Science Fair. In Chicago, the Edison delegation joins some 600 junior and senior high
school students and teachers who are sponsorNl in attendance at the conference by 60 electric companies
throughout the country. This year's program, "hleh inclndes tonr~ of Argonne National Laboratory and
Dresden Momic POll er Plant, is co-sponsored by the Nalional Science Teachcrs Association and Ihe
Futnre SCientists of Amcrica Foundation.

----------------------------- ------

JUNIOR RED CROSSERS - Eight Northville jnnior <lnd senior high school students \I ere among those
participating in the Detroit Chapter's Junior Red Cr oss leadership training workshop at Greenfield Village
recently. Three members of the Northville schools' tcaching staff were among the adult counsellors. The
\1 eek-end \Iorkship included groups, visuat and oral presentations of information ahout Red Cross serviees
and the part youth can play ill these sen ices. Pictured in the photo at left are: (I. to 1'.) Teacher-Sponsor
Jolm Hyde, Teacher Joel Soule and Junior High School students John Hinman (slanding), Susan Rein-
hackel, Cathlecn Ulley, Ruth Ellen CarrIngton, Jean Louise Downer and Jill Rockafellow. In lhe photo al
right are: II. to 1'.) Teacher·Sponsor Mrs. Betty Sellers, Snsan Shager and Debby StaHord.

Education Week Plans Set
"Everybody Goes to School" is the of the important role education plays

theme selected by NorthVIlle's teach- m a democracy and to help him
ers and P-TA to spark local school realize that good schools are his
activities now belOg planned in con- personal responslblhty" - a com-
junction With the nation's 40th an- mittee of teachers and P-TA parents
nual observance of American EdU'j have been spearheadmg preparation
cation Week, November 6-12. for school open houses that week.

Working to accomphsh American I Lllcal parents are invited to at-
Education Week's basic purpose - tend these gathcrings to meet the
"to make every American aware tcachers and administrators.

Amerman and Main Street ell"
mentary sehool open houses are
slaled for Tuesday, November 8.
Individual room meetmgs begin-

nlOg at 7'30 p.m Will be followed
at 8 15 by a general tour through
Il]e Amerman building and at 8:30
parents will be mvited to meet spe-
cial educatIOn teachers in the
school's multi-purpose room.

Mam Street elementary's open
house activities will commence with
a general meeting at 8 p m. No-
vember ~ Home room or class
room sessions are slated from 8·30-, -' 19 pm

Times for the Thursday evening
F=============-11 junior high school program WIll

I
I parallel :Mam Street elementary's

Parts for all Cars - j Tl~~~~~u{~~l:a~ounSeling and test-
ling dISCUS';lonsare a few items on

EXCHANGE . • • • ENGINES, II tap for dISCUSSIOnsat the high
FUEL PUMPS, GENERATORS, school's Thursday open house be·
STARTERS, CLUTCHES gmnIng at 8 p.m

Complete Mach;ne Shop Rl'freshments lIill be served at
Service ..• Engine the close of each school's open

house agenda.
Rebuilding "DirectlOns for the Future", a

movie on America's schools, has
Phone FIeldhrook 9·28OG been schedulNl for screenings be-

fore local service clubs.
President EIsenhower, in' his reo

cent proclamation setting this year's
American Education Week observ-
ance. urged parents to "study the

=========-=-;:-=;~-=::I progress of our schools and demon-

strate our support for the work of
our dedicated teachers".

14 Groups
Represented
At Meeting

DR. l. E. REHNER Fourteen NorthVille area organi-
zations represenled at the monthly
meeting of the Coordinating Council
last Thursday evening at the city
hall.

Those present and the groups they
represented were: Mrs. Essie Ni-
rider, Mothers' club; Mrs. E. E.
Adams, Garden club: :\frs. Hurd H
Sutherland, Woman's club; Fred
Sterner, Lutheran church; John Can-
terbury, city council; AI Smith,
Masonic Order; Ruth Knapp, Delta
Kappa Gamma and DAR; Mr. and
Mrs C. Phelps Hines, P-TA; Ed
Welch, Flrsl Presbyterian church;
Mrs. E. W. McCarthy, Teachers'
club; Mrs. 0 F. Reng, King's
Daughters; and Mrs. Glayds Wal-
lace, Retail Merchants association.

A brief bu~iness meeting was con-
ducted by Chairman Mrs. Nlrider
and the councll expressed its grati-
tude for the success of the Citizen-
ship Banquet and the work of Her-
man Moehlman as chairman of the
annual event.

Tentative plans for next year's
banquet were also discussed.

The current drive to support the
Northvllie high school band uniform
fund was also dIscussed and organ-
ization urged to support the com·
munity effort.

The council, which meets the third
Thursday of each month, adjourned
at 9;15 p.m,

- Optometrist -
Phone GL-3-2056

FEDERAL BUll.DING
843 Penniman - PlymouUi

-HOURS-

PAUL'S
SWEET SHOP

OPEN DAILY, S-11
FRI. & SAT., 8.12

FI-9·2994

Monday, Tuesday, Thnl'lday
1 P.M. to II P.M.

Wednesday, Friday, Saturday
10 A.M. 10 5 P.M.

Novi Auto Parts
NOVl, MICHIGAN

1-

CAKES AND COOKIES
FOR HALLOWEEN

Thursday,
Friday and
SaturdaySPECIAL

Coffee Cakes .
• Homemade Pies

-Sealtest lee Cream
• • .. SSC

All VARIETIES
- CAKES FOR EVERYOCCASION -

BIRTHDAY -- SHOWER - WEDDING CAKES

SALLY BELL BAI(ERY
123 E. MAIN - NORTHVIllE FI·9·3262

Funeral services were held Tues-
day for Arlhur Wilham Lltsenberg-
er, 65, who died at Community Gen-
eral hospital Saturday after suffer·
109 a heart attack Friday night.

Lltsenberger, a retired Detroit
Edison employee, had been a North-
ville resident for 50 years. He lived
at 572 Randolph street with his wife,
Bina, who survives him.

Born May 21, 1895 in Salem lown-
ship, Lltsenberger was the son of
Sidney and Caroline (Parker) Litsen·
berger_ He came to NorthVille
around 1910 al'd was a member of
the First Methodisl church and Ma-
somc Lodge 186 F.&A.M. here.

In addition to his wife, Litsen-
berger is surVived by four children,
nine brothers and sisters and 14

Igrandchldren I
Sons flnd daughters are Mrs. Mar- jPl

jOlle Sirautz, NorlhvIlle; Mrs. Lau· an
ra Jean Honey, Plymouth; Mrs.
Manon Hol.ds\Vorth, Birmingham; IR llrvillonda~v
and John Lltsenberger, Iron Moun- a J J.r.l.t J
talll.

Funeral services for Dr. Anthony
Font, once chief of surgery at North-
ville's old Sessions hospital and con-
sulting surgeon at the re-organized
Community General hospital, were

held Monday in Detroit. I~;============~
He died October 20 afler a short II

illness in Grace hospital. He \VaS6G.
Dr. Font was a well-known obste-
trician and gynecologist. He was
famllJar to many Northville resi·
dents durlllg hIS association With
Sessions ho~pital and continued to
perform major surgery for patients
of Dr. L. W. Snow of Northville.

Dr. Font had hIS ofhces at 76 West
Adams.

He was born in San Juan, P.R.,
graduated at Loyola university and
completed his internship at Grace
hospital In 1917.

He IS survived by hIS wife, Car-
ola; a son, Pierre, and daughters,
Nanl'tte and Theresa.

o b
'Gifted Child'Report
Submitted to Schools·

GOING YOUR WAY .•. They're available in a painter's palette of colors. Platter Pol
... a fringed kiltie, Scotchgard treated to be a wash 'n' wear wonder in brushed pig-
skin. A little cuffed boot in suede or leather that laces up the bock. Hobo the patch
saddle is news in black nylon velvet or smooth white leather. Have fun choose one,
choose all.

•I t u a r y

Some recommendations suggested
by the sub-committee were:

Iiad been done in math in all other
subject areas as 500n as possible.
This is an accepted form of accel-
eratIOn which allows completion of
all subject matter.

"Another method of grouping
would be achieved by use of time
during the day for classes in sub-
jects of speCial value to the aca-
demically superior student (foreign
language, typing, public speaking,
creative writing and composition.
literature and seminars)."

GEORGE WOODWORTH

George Woodworth, a lifetime
Novi resident, died Monday IOcto-
bel' 24) at his South Lake drive
residence exactly one week follow-
mg the death of his wife, Ina Wilson
Woodworth. Funeral services were
held yesterday from the Richardson-
Bird Funeral home in Walled Lake.
The Rev. John Mulder, Walled Lake
Methodist church, officiated. Mr.
Woodworth, 84, was a retired farm-
er. He was born in Novi township
on January 14, 1876, to George and
Elizabeth Woodworth. He is survived
by eight children, George Wood-
worth, Wesley Woodworth, Mrs.
Charles Nelson, Mrs. Julius Nelson,
of WIxom, Mrs. Ezma Sweet, Mrs.
Hugh Proctor and Miss Gertrude

Fatal Heart
Attack Claims
Local Man

Mrs. Arthur Junod, Mrs. Alfred
Sibley, Mrs Gerald Taft, Mrs Le-
land Snuth and Joseph, John and
Robert Litsenberger are brothers
and slsters surViving in Northville.
Mrs. Elmore WhIpple and Marcus
Lltsenbergel', another sister and
brother, hl'e in Plymouth.

The Rev. Paul Cargo, First Meth-
cdlst church, officlated at services
from the Casterline Funeral home.
E. M. Bogart, Horace Boyden, Nor-
man Denney, James Grren, Harry
Wagenschutz and Thomas Worley
were pallbearers.

Intelment was at Rural Hill ceme-
tery.

Ex ~Sessions
Staff Chief
Dr. Font, Dies

This tfiIImnt
oil flame will

save you money

Ilw~.l~ \.h ~ ~ l."t~1
Marvelous Fuel.Saving

Wall-Flame BurnerM.JY1W:/1fJ
!

}, I r l

WoodwOlth, of Walled Lake; and
Mrs. Lorin Long of Ponliac. Also
surviving are 25 grandchildren and
20 great-grandchildren. Interment
was at Oakland Hills Memorial Gar·
dens

In its latest report to the board of
education last month, Northville's
curriculum study committee submit-
ted its findings on the gifted or
"academically superior" chIld m the
local school system.

Made up predominantly of lay cit-
izens working with school personnel,
the committee began the study sev-
eral months ago guided by a two-
fold purpose: (1) to survey the dis-
position of academically superIOr
kindergarten through twelfth grade
stndents and (2) to recommend spe-
cific steps that might be taken in
regards to these students.

Mrs. James Ross, Mrs. Frank
Angle, Mrs. C. W. Whittlesey, John
W. Swain, James Kipfer, Mrs. Ken-
neth Conley, Mr. and Mrs. Wilfred
Becker and Dr. Gordon Forrer work-
ed on the project.

They formed four sub-committees
to study gifted children at the early
elementary, later elementary, ju-
nior high and senior hIgh school
levels.

The subject of their study, they
agreed, \\as a student with super·
ior academic achievements or an
above 120 I.Q. or both character-
istics.

~
Order Your InstallationNowl

Owners report fuel savings as high
as 25% after they install Timkcn
Silent Automatic 011 furnaces, bOilers
or conversion burners,

It will pay )'ou 10 install now anu
t\\ n· I .'....r ", •""''',

DOUG BELL
AUTOMA TIC HEATING

32821 GRAND RIVER
FARMINGTON GR-6·3290

MERLE C. GIGOUS

Interment at Prairie Home ceme-
tery, Waukesha, Wisconsin Tuesday,
followed Monday afternoon funeral
sel vices for Merle C. Gigous, 125
Ely drive, who died at Community
General hospital October 21 after
a long illness. Gigous, 56, had lived
in Northville the past four years.
He was employed as a marine engi-
neer with the United States Army
Engineer Corps of DetrOIt. HIS wife,
Mary Elizabeth, survives him. He
was a member of the First Metho-
dist church of Waukesha, Wiscon-
sin and belonged to Masonic Lodge
517 and Royal Arch 83 of Sault Ste,
Marie. Services from the Casterline
Funeral home were conducted un·
del' the auspices of Northville Lodge
186, F.&A.M. The Rev. Paul Cargo,
First Methodist church, officiated.

AlIC WILLIAM AGAl\1EY

\1 as Been in
'SEVENTEEN

Kindergarten - Grade Three

"A serious attempt should be em·
barked upon to evaluate teacher ef-
fectiveness. It was the sub-commlt-
tee's opimon that teachers with the
highest training should work in the
lowest grades, for it is in the very
early years of a cbild's education
that fundamental capacIties be en·
couraged."

Grades Four 10 Six - Senor High Schuol (grades 9-12) -

"These students be counseled to
elect a program commensurate with,
their abilities.

"A more adeqnate standardized
group and individual testing pro-
gram should be adopted to assist
teachers and students in evaluating
teaching effectiveness, pupil place-
ment, and curriculum emphasis or
change.

Identify and utilize competent
persons in the community who can
contribute to academic course en-
richment, development of social
skills and job orientation." ,
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AllC William Agamey, 30, was
killed instantly last Thursday in an
automobile mishap near Wurtsmith
All' Force base in Oscoda_ Agamey
was stationed at the base. Surviv-
mg are a sister in NorthVille, Mrs.
Belly Lou Kreeger, 9536 Chubb
road, and a brother, James Dugan,
of St. Pelersburg, Florida. He was
a member of St. Paul's Lutheran
church here. A military funeral was
held in Oscoda Sunday with Captain
James L. Hayes, chaplain, offICiat-
ing Monday afternoon funeral ser-
vices were conducted from the Cas-
terline Funeral home with the Rev.
B. J. Pankow officiating. Interment
was at Rural HIll cemetery_

CommIttee members talked with
teachers, consulted school adminis-
trators, examined student records,
reviewed testing programs, listened
to speakers, read pertinent publi-
cations and exchanged ideas witb
other schools.

In the final report, each sub-com·
mittee wrote a brief preface to rec-
ommendations for gifted students in
the grade grouping which it was
charged to survey.

The difficulty facing the entire
committeI' as it sought to prepare
sound recommendations to encour-
age achIevement by the academical-
ly superior child was bummed up
III an observatIOn made by the kin-
dergarten to third grade sub-com-
mittee.

Bagwell
"Crucial problems are encount-

ered in fUlly educating the gifted.
Frequently children are gifted in
one area and medioel'e or poor in
others."

In Plymouth

Northville Restaurant
Bar and Paddock Hotel

Specializing In
PRIME RIBS OF BEEF

113 W. Main FI-9-9751

Some More Keys
Today we wish to add to the

six keys for understanding your
Bible better by
giving you No.7.
When the plain
sense of the scrip-
tures makes com-
mon sense, seek
no other sense;
therefore, t a k e
every word at Its
primary, ordin-

ary usual meaning, unless the
facts of the context indicate
clearly otherwise. No. 8 - Rec-
ognize the fact that language
changes from generation to gen-
eration. Even the Enghsh lang·
uage has changed considerably
during the last few hundred
years Some words become obso-
lete, others change in meaning,
different shades of meaning are
given. For instance the word
"talent" used today means the
ability of a person to do a eel"
tain thing. In the parable in
Matt. 25 it means money of a
certain weight. Again the word
"conversation" in our clay means
to talk one with another, while
the word as used in Phillipians
means "citizenship". We should
possess a good Reference Bible
to note such changes. Key No.
9 - We should recognize the
Dispensational aspect of the Bi·
ble. All the Bible is for liS but
not to us. Some things in the Bi·
ble were written specifically for
the Jews. Some things directly
to individuals. Some things were
addressed to certain people un-
der certain covenants that do not
apply to us, anymore than the
days of England apply to the
citizens of America.

"The start of a pilot study in
which the top three to fIve students
III each of the grades fonr, five and
six are withdrawn from the regular
classroom and placed with the Re-
source Coordinator or another spe-
cial teacher for two half days per
week. These could be seminar and
1V0rkshop activities with the coor-
dinator prOViding guidance and out-
side resource persons from the
community at large when desirable.

"This program should be evalu-
ated regularly by a commIttee com-
posed by the coordinator, the ele-
mentary school principals, the
school psychologist, and two mem-
bers of the Citizens' Curriculum
Study group. Records would then be
kept on the success of the pro-
gram."

PRESCRIPTION
PICK-UP & DELIVERY
NO EXTRA CHARGE

Junior High School (grades 7-8) -

"We recommend combinmg sev-
enth and eighth grade material as

Complete Selection
Hearing Aid Batteries
PORTABLE RADIO BATTERIES

Fountain Service - Gifts
Toys - Cosmetics

I FI-9-0122
Novi
Rexall Drug

I George R McCollum, Reg. Ph.

9:00
A.M.

Sunday
at 9:4j

,
Station
WHRV

1600 K.C.
Also on CKlW

GlantQur DeLs.

First Baptist Church
Of Northville

Peter Nieuwkoop, Pastor

290 SOUTH MAIN, PLYMOUTH
20191 Plymouth Rd., Detroit

3611 S. Wayne Rd., Wayne



Pony Excites Local Breeders

The Appaloosa •
IS a Lolla -paloosa!

Take an oversized handsome pony,
toss an open bottle of black ink at
him and the results are sure to be
pretty staggering.

Specks of black, polka dots and
large black blotches - all against a
white blanket. It's odd sure, but
beautiful too.

Now add a few stripes to his hoofs,
dob some pink on his eyes and nose
and you'll come up with probably
the hottest animal on four feet. He's I
an Appaloosa, a 4,Ooo-year-old pony 1

that has started a stampede of ex-
cited horsemen.

Last spring there were only about
500 of these ponies registered in
America. Since then, 600 more have
been registered, with new registra-
tions coming in every week.

Currel't1y, the "Palouse fever" is
ccncentrated mostly in the western
sectlOns of the Umted States. How·
ever, there are indications that the
fever is spreading eastward.

There arc still less than 15 of
these ponies registered in Michi-
gan - three of them In Northville
on the Seven Mile road farm of
i'lr. and I\1rs. Earle Clarke and
their daugiller and son.in-Iaw, Mr.
:lI1d Mrs. George Whitefield.
The Appaloosa, once considered a

"freak", was known as the "Leop-
ard Horse" of prehistoric LIbya;
and the "blood sweating horse" of
ancient China.

His popularity WIth the Indians
started when the Conquistadores
brought them to Mexico in the 16th
century The Ne;o;Perce Indians of
the Northwest, an area called Pe-
Ir"se by the French, raised a herd
of 3,000 horses, with nearly half of
them oddly marked.

These spotted animals were so
well identified with the area that
settlers would refer to one as II A
Palouse" horse. Nesters hated the
animal because it mated with their
plow mares and shot him at every
opportunity.

When finally the Nez Perce In-
dians were confined to a reservation,
the "A Palouse" herds dWindled un-
til they became almost extinct.

A few remamed, however, and it
is on these rare animals that horse-
men are budding theIr dreams.
The Appaloosa, as he was soon
called, is particularly attractIve to
horsemen because he has a strong
gene, is a fme saddle horse, and is
often more intelligent than other
horses.

The Appaloosa pony, a breed in
itself, is considered ideal for child-

. ren because "tbey ean grow wilh
-il." ..The pony is larger than aJ

~het1and, smaller than a horse'l'
thus "a growing child looks bet-
ter and rides better on the Ap-
paloosa," Mrs. Whitfield e"p[ains.
No two Appaloosas have the same

;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;==;;;,;;;==;;;;;;;=;;;,;;;;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;,;;;====;;;,;;;=;;;;-,,1 markings. Some have black or red
spots on white; some are white on
black; soml> are completely spot-
ted' and some have spotted "blank-
ets" or small spotted areas. But
all true Appaloosas have pink eyes,
short ears and striped hoofs.

Another characteristic of thl> ani-
mal is that his colors may changl>;
one year he may have fewer spots
than the next; and he may have no
markmgs at bIrth, but may acquire
them later.

The Clarks and Whiteflelds, who
are now raIsing Appaloosa, joined
forces two years ago while living
in Redford. A daughter wanted a
horse, then a son.

"If wc're going t.o have horses,
we'll need a place to raise 'em,"
Clarke told his children. So he
bought a small, 20-acre farm at
41810 East Seven !\IiiI' road. Not
long afterward his son-in·law and
family joined them, buying a
house right next door.
One pony led to another. Soon

several were galloping around the
pastures. They were ordmary pon-
ies, mostly welch size.

Then something caught Clarke's
eye: a strange looking ammal with
spots on his body. That's when the
two famihes decided to cullivate a
busmess that would be handy about
retirement time.

With western horsemen as excited
as prospectors during the California
Gold Rush, raising Appaloosas seem-
ed like the next surest thmg to an
insurance policy so the families de-
cided to buy one.

But Appaloosa are rare and ex-
pensive - a champion stallion run·

11-=::::;:;;;:;:;:;;:::;::;::;:;:::::;:;;;:;:;:;;;:;:;:;::;;;;;; I

PONY VS. APPALOOSA - One of the dlstinct differences between an Appaloosa and an ordinary pony-
aside from the eolorlng - is size. The prize Shetland shOl~n above Is only 41 inches In height. Shetland
height limitation is 47 Inches. The Appaloosa, on the other hand, (below) is "in between" the size of a
pony and that of a horse. For registration purposes he must be between 46 inches and 52 inches high. Both
animals arc stabled on a Northville farm.

GENERAL
ELECTION

TO THE QUALIFIED ELECTORS OF THE TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE,COUNTY OF
WAYNE, MICHIGAN.

NOTICE IS HEREBYGIVEN, THAT a General Election will be held on Tuesday, Novem-
ber 8th, 1960, at the respective polling places hereinafter designated:

PRECINCT NO.1 - BASEMENT OF THE MAIN STREETGRADE SCHOOL,
NORTHVILLE,MICHIGAN.

PRECINCT NO.2 - NORTHVILLETOWNSHIP HAll, 16860 FRANKLIN ROAD,
NORTHVILLE,MICHIGAN

(All registered voters residing on the west side of Sheldon Road and westerly to Twp.
west line are in Precinct No.1).

(All registered voters residing on the East Side of Sheldon Road and easterly to Twp.
East line are in Precinct No.2).

FOR THE PURPOSE of Electing Candidates for the following offices:

NATIONAL
President and Vice-President of the United States

STATE AND DISTRICT -
r,overnor, Lieutenant Governor, Secretary of Stale, Attorney General, State
Treasurer, Auditor General, United SttJtes Senotor, Representative(s), in
Conoress, Senator(s) and Representative(s) in th State legislature.

WAYNE COUNTY
Prosecuting Attorney, Sheriff, County Clerk, County Treasurer, Register of Deeds,
County Auditor, Drain Commissioner.

NON·PARTiSAN -
One (1) Justice of the of the Supreme Court (To Fill Vacancy);
One (1) Circuit Court Judge for the Third Judicial (To Fill Vacancy);
Three (3) Judges of Probate (Full Term);
Two (2) Judges of Probate (To Fill Vacancy);
Four (4) Circuit Court Commissioners.

AND TO VOTE on the Following Proposed Amendments to the Michigan Constitution:

PROPOSAL NO. 1
Proposed Amendment to Article X of the Michigan Constitution Adding a Section
28 Relative to School Bonds and State Loans to School Districts.

Pr.OPOSAL NO. 2
Proposed Amendment to Section 23, Article X of the Michigan Constitution In-
creasing the Sales Tax limitation.

PROPOSAL NO. 3
Proposed Amendment to Section 4, Article XVII of the Michigan Constitution
Relative to Constituflonal Conventions.

On the day of any Election the Polls shall be opened at 7 A.M. and shall be continued
open until 8:00 P.M. and no longer. Every qualified elector present and in line at the
polls at the hour prescribed for the closing shall be allowed 10 vote.

MARGUERITE NORTHUP, NORTHVILLETOWNSHIP CLERK
DATED OCT. 26, 1960

HAT E to think
of colder weather?

Stop worrying about shivery
weather ahead ••• heat your
home wilh famous Palsy S!oker
Cool! Palsy is over 97% pure
caul ••• order Palsy Sloker
Cool now!

NOWELS
LUMBER & COAL CO.
630 Baseline - Northville

Phone FI·9·0150

ning as high as $W,OOO.And be-
cause these ponies are so rare and
expensive, most raisers start in this
new field by taking a solid color
mare, with perhaps Welsh, Shetland
or Arabian in her background, and
mate her with an Appaloosa owned
by someone else.

This is what the two Northville
families did.

First attempts were almost suc-
cessful. The first mating resulted
in tll Ins, a rare birth among hors-
es. One colt, which had distinct
markings of all Appaloosa, was
born dead. The other, which might
have "shown color" later in life,
lived only a few days and died
also.
About this same time, the famhes

bought a young Appaloosa mare
from an Ohio breeder. Mating of
thlS pony produced a handsome
colt - but WIthout characteristic
markings.

Another solid-colored sorrel was
mated with an Appaloosa and this
time, the result was gratifying: an
Appaloosa With beautiful spotty
color. Smce then a young stallion,
purchased from an Arizona ranch,
has been added to the NorthVIlle
stable.

Although the amateur-turned
professional team here is well on
its way in this new business, both
Clarke and Whitefield predict it
"ill be between five to 10 years
before it nil! return their invest-
ments and provide a "livable"
income.
But both famiiies are Willing to

walt, confident that the Palouse fev-
er that hIt an IndIan tl"lbe hundreds
of years ago, will spread throughout
the nation.

Meanwhile, the two families are
attemptmg to form a "Pony of Am-
erica Club" chapter here. (An Ap-
paloosa is called the Pony of Am-
erica>. An organi;o;ational meeting
has been set for 1 p.m Sunday at
the farm of Chuck Smelli, 330 Or-
chard Ridge road In South Lyon. In-
VItatIOns have gone out to dozens of
Michigan horsemen. Anyone inter-
ested in this new breed IS IllVlted
10 attend.
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SPOT CASH - Appaloosa ponies,
with their odd spotty coloring, are
rare and expensive animals. It's
no wonder then that this young
stallion was appropriately named
"Spot Cash". He was purchased
by two Northville families from
an Arizona breeder. Much of the
families' hope to successfully
raise Appaloosas is tied to "spot
Cash", held here by Gladah Clarke
of 41810 East Seven Mile road.

BE SURE • • INSURE
The
CARRINGTON

120 NORTH CENTER
NORTHVILLE

PHOl\E FI 9·2000 AGENCY
Complete Insurance Serv;~e

Make laundering as easy
as laundering can be-get a :flameless

WHY A FLAMElESS ELECTRIC DRYER IS BmER FOR YOUR WASHABLES.
Whites slay white, colors stay bright. There's never any sun fading or
fume ycllowing. Smce it's eleclrie, lhere arc no products of combustion.
Freshly w!lShcdclothes Slay clean all the way. There arc mollels which
have a tempera lure for every fabric, from delicate synthetics and "oolens
to the heaviest war!.. clothes. Dewrin\..ling cycles make ironing unnec·
essary for much of today's laundry.

TRULY A WORK-SAVING TEAM-AN ELECTRIC DRYER AND
AN AUTOMATIC WASHER. Pre.seleeted, accurately conlrol.
led washing cycles and dr}ing temperatures take the
guesswork out of laundering. Gentle agitating and lum·
bling help fabrics last longcr, slay fluffier. Drying tht'
electric way is fast, too, because gentle ralllant heat
begins right away.

TAKE THE WORK OUT OF
LAUNDERING AND THE
LAUNDRY OUT OF HIDING.
Electric laundry appliances are so clean,
good looking, amI easy to operate that you
don't nced to hide them any more. Many
homemakers wanlthem handy in the kitchen.
And that's easy when they're electric bccause
flameless elcctric drycrs and 11ater heaters
Cdn be put ~here )01£ want them.

SEE YOUR APPLIANCE DEALER OR

DETROIT EDISON
BUY AN ELECTRIC DRYER NOWI

ELECTRIC
DRYER
DAYS

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
: MAIL THIS COUPON FOR MORE INFORMATION :
• DETROIT EDISON, ROOM 350, •
• 2000 SECOND AVE., DETROIT 26, MICHIGAN •

• I WOULD LIKE MORE INFORMATION ABOUT A FLAMELESS •
: 0 ELECTRIC CLOTHES DRYER 0 ELECTRIC WATER HEATER :

• NAME •
• ADDRESS (please pront) •

• •• CITY PHONE.•• a ••• wm •••••• g ••••••••••••••••••
FOR A LIMITED TIME
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-ITSFA£L---~'TI::,?:'~HiJl~L~~..~ling Standings
Team W L

AND THAT SIMPLY MEANS IT'S TIME TO HAVE A Lov-Lee Beauty Salon 2L 7
Schrader's 21 7
Wayne Door & Plywood 20 8
Geo. Stlpe Tire Co. L6 12
NorthvIlle Lanes 15 13
Bathey No 2 11 17
Tlle Short Shots 11 11
ThunderbIrd Inn 10 18
Koffee Kup Restaurant 10 18
Bathey No. 1 10 18
Keeth Heating 8 20

Tenm hIgh series: Lov·Lee 210().
Ten:n hIgh single: Lov-Lee 777.
Ind. high series: L. Merriman 531
HIgh IIld. and single series: L.

Merriman 206 and 631.

FALL TUNE-UP
- OCTOBER ONLY-

TUNE_upSPECIAL
4

-----EXTRA SPECIAL -----

$ 9S WHEN YOU TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THE TUNE·UP SPE-
CIAL. HAVE THESE ITEMS DONE TOO:

LABOR PLUS PARTS NEW PLU?S VALVES ADJUSTED
69c ea. wIth tune-up 3.50 with tune-up

(Reg. 8.50) Gaskets extra if necessary

JOHN MACH

ROYAL RECREATION
Wednesday Night Honse League

RIver Electl'lc 23 5
SqUlrt Dist. 13 15

1

Chuck's Aulo Service 11 17
G E. l\!Iller 9 19
Team hh:-h single: River 859.
Team high series: RIver 2559.
Ind h:gh single: Chuck Kehrer 215.
1m! 11Ighseries: Chuck Kehrer 553.

200 Score Sam Cotter 207.

IT'S EASY • IT'S FUN• • •

HERE'S ALL YOU DO ••.
In each of the 16 spaces provided below place a circle

around the team you believe will win. Be sure to pick-u - -
winner in all J6 games. Note that in one game it is nec-
essary to pick the probable score. This will be used only
in case a tie occurs and then the contestant whose score
is closest to the actual score will be declared the winner.

Enter just once a week, but you may enter as many
weeks as you desire. In case of ties, prize money will be
split.

Be sure to write your name, address and phone number
p!ainly in the space provided. Free entries are available
at The Northville Record office.

Entries must be postmarked or brought into The Record
office no later than 5 p.m. each Friday.

Employees of the Northville Record - Novi News or
sponsoring merchants are not eligible.

ADDRESS

BE SURE .•.

INSURE with
FOR HEALTH

and ENJOYMENT!
TRY DELICIOUSCARRINGTON CLOVERDALE

Complete Insurance
Service MILK - ICE CREAM

CLOVERDALE FARMS DAIRY
134 North Center120 N. Center FI-9-2000

NORTHVILLE AT CLARKSTON ILLINOIS AT PURDUE

HEADQUARTERS
FOR
HUNTERS

Complete Line of Guns
Ammunition and
Hunting Clothes

G. E. MILLER
Sales and Service

(l:a~ STONE'S
• We Do Bumping and Painting
127 HuNan FI-9·0660

OSU AT MICIIIGAN STATE

GAMBLE STORE
117 E. Main Northville

KENTUCKY AT FI,ORIDA ST.

. -'

l\flCmGAN AT WISCONSIN

Wt.TCH THE GAMES ON TV
~MOTOROlA

*ADMIRAL
*PHILCO

- TV REPAIR-

GEORGE L.
CLARK

YOUR

NORTHVILLE
ELECTRIC SHOP Clark Insurance Agency

160 E. Main 51. f19-1I22

153 E. Main FI-9-0717
COMPLETE INSURANCE SERVICE

PITT AT SYRACUSE
KANSAS ST. AT MINNESOTA

CARRY-OUT
HAMBURGERS 6 for

e BREAKFASTSERVED
AT ALLTIMES

B&R
HAMBURGERS J

Corner of Center & Dunlap
FI·9-98B5

This week's A.F.L game
HOUSTON AT BUFFALO OREGON AT WASlIINGTON

97c

THE NEW 1961
QUAKER HEATERS
ARE HERE!
also AUTOMATIC WASHERS

and DRYERSat

Bowling
IS FUN AT

Northville Lanes
Frisbie Refrigeration

and Appliances
FI-9-2472

• Automatic Pll1spotlers
• 12 Alleys
• Open Every Day

Corner Center & Cady Sts.43039 GrC'nd River

NAVY AT l\;OTRE DAi\1E

'KANSAS AT IOWA

YOU CAN RELYON OUR
COUNSEL IN CHOOSING A
MEMORIAL OF
ENDURING BEAUTY.

c. Harold Bloom
COMPLETE INSURANCE

SERVICE

AUTO - FIRE - THEFT -
LIABILITY- PLATE GLASS -

. WINDSTORM

Phone FI-9-1252 or 9·3672
108 West Main Northville

ALLEN
MONUMENT WORKS

580 S. Main FI-9-0770

S. CALIFORNIA AT STANFORD

BE SURE WITH PURE

MAIN
SUPER SERVICE

FOR HOME DELIVERY
PHONE FI-9-1466 Main and Wing Sts.

FREE PICK UP & DELIVERY
We Service & repair any vehicle

FI-9·1622125 South Center Street

NORTmVESTERN AT INDIANA CALIFORNIA AT OREGON STATE

*Ignition & Carburetor Service
*Brakes Relined • adlusted
*Muffler & Tailpipe installation
*Atlas Tires,
Batteries and Accessories

• SANFORD'S
STANDARD SERVICE

302 E. Maio FI·9·0744
Free Pick Up and Delivery Pick Score in case of tie.

LIONS-- AT LOS ANGELES--

FREE DELIVERY
or Small Grocery

JUST PHONE

FI 9-0522

EMB
FOOD MARKET

108 East Main

Orderslarge

N. CAROLINA AT TENNESSEE

IG-THE NORTHVll.LE RECORD Thursday, October 27, 19611

Host Mustangs Friday

Wolves Eye
Third Place

Northville Lanes 11.0 17.0
Nor. Sand & Gravel 11.0 17.0
PerIection Cleaners 7.5 20.5

200 Score: L. Trudell 202.

Junior House League
Freydl Cleaners 22 6
Vita Boy Chips 19 9
Burger Construction 19 9
Altman's SOD 18 10
Carling's Black Label 15 13
Bailey's Dance Studio 14 14
C. F. Grimes Prod. 14 14
John Mach Fords 13 15
Novi Auto Parts 13 15
Brummel Locker Service 12 16
Johnstone Electric 6 22
Taft C'Onstruction 3 25

200 Scores: R. Calkins 224, R. Coe
223, W. Croll 214, E. Koers 213, K.
McKenzie 209, R. Schrounce, R. Ack-
man 208, T. Wick 206, J. Pertucelli
205, F. Forsyth, R. Bezaire 201.

Clarkston's unpredictable football
eleven plays host to Northville to-
morrow in a battle for third place
in the Wayne-Oakland league.

A victory for either team would
mean undisputed possession of third
place, even though Northville cur-
rently holds down this berth with a
3-2 record.

Should Clarkston win tomorrow,
the victory would give the Wolves

- Authorized Ford Dea!er -
117 West Main - Northville Fleldbrook 9-1-400 i\Ionday Nile House League

·-------~--~---------------~-~--------.....;~'Kathy·s Snack Bar 25

ANYONE CAN WIN-NOTHING TO BUY

Win Cash Prizes :~:~~ ~:'~$10 FIRST $5 SECOND /:r
• PRIZE • PRIZE

NAME .

PHONE .

Northville Lab. 16 16
Don's Jr. Five 13 19
Pepsi Cola l{} 22
Ind. high game: J. Winkler 191.

Ind high 3: J. Alessi 505.
Team high single: Kathy's 610.
Team high three: Northville Lab.
1783.

Thursday Nile Ladies House League
Blader's 21 7
Royal Recreation 19 9
Ritenour Heatmg 18 10
Eagles 17 11
Freydl Cleaners 13 15
Chisholm Auto Parts 10 18
N&G Lunch 9 19
Lila's Flowers 4 24
Team high game: Freydl 586.
Team high series: Freydl 1556.
Ind !lIgh game: J Gearns 182.
Ind high series: J. Gearns 469.

Northville Womcn's Dowling League
Thursday Night

NORTH\'ILLE LANES
Troplcal Pools 17.0 11.0
Freydl's Ladies' Apparel 17.0 11.0
em knel's Motor Sales 17.0 11.0
C. REly's 16.0 12.0
Nor. Cocktail Lounge 16.0 12.0
Plymouth Texaco 15.5 12.5
SmIth Products 15.0 13.0
Bel.:\'or Dnve Inn 14 14

7 Bloom's Insurance 11.0 17.0

an edge on third place with a 3-2-1
record. Currently, the Wolves are
in fourth place with a record of two
wins, two losses and one tie.

r In comparing the two teams by
scores of like opponents, North-
ville comes out on top - but I1y
only a shade. Two wel!ks ago the
Wolves edged Brighton in the final
scconds of their game, 7-6, and
Northville had to fight off a Bright-
on threat in the final seconds last
week to claim a 13-7;
Clarkston lost to second-place Hol-

ly, 14-7, and Northville lost its open-
er to Holly, 13-7; Clarkston trimmed
Milford 27-14, while Northville wal-

Football "followed the form" Sat- loped the Redskins 32-0; Clarkston
mday (but not Sunday) and l'anse- lost to the league leading Lakers
quently competition in the weekly 33-14, and Northville dropped its
grid contest was very keen. game with West Bloomfield 20-0.

But only one contestant managed I The Wolves claimed a 14-0 victory
to call 15 of the 16 games eorrectly. over non-Ie~gue OxIOJ:din the. season

Thlrteen-year-old Bob Beller opener, while NorthvJlle lost It: non-
won the $10 first prize. He missed league opener to Plymouth 2;,-12.
only one game - tile Lions upset Clarkston Coach Tom Tayior
of Baltimore on Sunday. Bob, whl! allmits that his team hopes to take
livl's at 771 Horton, is an eighth over third place tomorrow night,
gl'ader and bad only entered tbe but adds that "we're expecting a
fOlltball contest once before. real baltIe. I've scen one of you I·

Second prize and $5 was won by games and I know NorUtville has
Mrs. Dorothy Tuck, 46620 Stratford a good team."
court, an avid football fan and A Clarksto'l victory would help re-
mother of two boys currently play· move the smart from last year's
ing for Northville teams. Jim is a 27·0 loss to the Mustangs here at
regular on the Mustang varsity Northville.---:== 1 squad, while Bob plays on the ju- According to Taylor, tomorrow's
nior high school team. starting offense will include: Don

A dozen other contestants tied Miller and Ron Lundy, ends; Don
Mrs. Tuck for seeond place, hut Marsh (c~captain) and Dick Valen-
her prediction of the Lions·Colts tine, tackles; Mike Bates and Dave
score was closest. Galligan (co-capt ain), guards; Jim
Not a single of the top 13 entries Johnson, center; Harold Weston,

picked the Lions to win. For that quarterback; Bill White and Willie
matter, the judges reported very Knox, halfbacks; and Dacrel Wil·
few "Lion loyalists" after their slow iiams, fullback.
start this year. The game will be played on the

Quite a few contestants stumbled gridiron, located next to the new
on the Michigan-Minnesota game, Clarkston high sc!!ool OIl Waldron
too. otherwise, the outcome of the road. Game time: 8 p.m.
games was pretty much as expected Sc<>res of other area games last
and anyone picking upsets was out week: Southfield upset 11lldefeated
of the running Saturday. Walled Lake 15-6; Waterford romp-

The dozen contestants who missed ed over Farmington 25-6; Allen Park
two but finished "out of the money" turned back Plymouth 9-6; and Chel-
were Jim Mazel, Arthur J. Don- sea smothered South Lyon 47-0.
nelly, Steve Juday, Sharon Hinch-
man, D. L. Martin, Ken Conley,
Bob Regenhardt, Bob Orr, Dayton
Deal, Seymour arr, Fred L. White
anti Terry Jadzinski.

Beller Wins
15 Winners

on
low cost
car
insurance

EUGENE F. MALONEY
Fleldbrook 9-3379

43750 Dorise Ct. - Northville

STATE FARM
MUTUALItUU... N('e

AUTOMOBILE IHS URAHCE COMPAW
Home Office: BloomIngton, illinois

59-21

ELECT; RAY '~"BAKER
for

State
Representative

\

4th DISTRICT

R
E
p
U
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• EXPERIENCED IN MUNICIPAL GOVERNMENT

• ABLE TO DEVOTE FULLTIME TO THE JOB

• KNOWS AND UNDERSTANDS THE PROBLEMS OF THIS AREA

• BORN AND ALWAYS LIVED IN OAKLAND COUNTY WITH
EXCEPTION OF COllEGE YEARS

• CONDUCTED SUCCESSFUL BUSINESS (BAKER'S DRUG STORE)

FOR PAST 27 YEARS

believe that state fund ar.counting and fiscal controls should

• .be re·examined

I believe in control of education at the slate and local levels and

we must continue to face up to its problems

I believe in "Pay as you go" financing of public services

I believe in fair play for both business and labor in all its forms

I believe the State of Michigan must be placed back on that high

plane where it once stood among states of this nation

I WelCOME SUPPORT and promise to represent all people

Getting Stafe Debt and Spending under control is no longer
a question for argument, it is 0 crystal clear necessity.

(Paid Pol. Ad".)

"It just wasn't a contest," Junioc
Varsity Football Coach AI Callahan
said reviewing his team's latest
game.

"And it wasn't because we were
so good; they were the world's
worst."

Whatever it was, the Colts bowled
over the West Bloomfield junior
varsity team with ease last week
Tuesday, 4O-ll, on the opponent's
gridiron.

The lopsided victory 'Produced one
salient conclusion: West Bloomfield's
varsity eleven undefeated this sea·
son and well on its way to a .league
championship, may find itself
scratching for recognition in the next
year or two.

According to-Callahan, much of
We!>tBloomfield's difficulty resulted
tram altempts to inaugurate a new
backfield formation. "They put out
something like a double wing, with
two men in motion," Callahan said,
"and the officials just got tired of
callmg penalties."

The The Northville coach emptied
his bench in both halfs. By inter-
mission, the Colts held a comforta-
ble 21-0 lead.

Halfback Ron Rice and Jim Jig.
gens led the Northville scoring at·
tack, each with two touchdowns.
Fullback Dave Luedke and Mike
Hall each added one TO. Gary Stob-
be booted three extra points, Rice
one.

The Colts. who were scheduled to
take on Bullpups at Brighton Tues-
day, will host Clarkston here next
Tuesday.

d
"

"

Novi, Northville
Grid Teams Lose



Mustangs Halt
Brighton Threat
To Win Here, 13-7

Synopsis: A powerful 64-yard Northville committed four fumbles, the 10 where the ball was again
drive for the openmg touchdown in recovered two and lost two. Bright- fumbled and recovered.
the first four minutes of play and a on never fumbled. The Bulldogs pick· Then on Iourth down, Quarterback
desperate defensive maneuver in the ed up 10 penalties and lost 65 yards, Steve Juday dropped back to pass,
closing seconds of the game. while the Mustangs garnered seven but the Brighton line broke througli

Simply expressed this synopsis Iand lost 70 yards. I to smother the play well behind the
describes the both' 'Powerful and Northville's first quarter ground line of scrimmage. Brighton was in
weak Mustang eleven that staved attack came so fast and easy, that possession two plays later when the
off a Brighton threat late in the partisan fans buzzed with predic- half ended.
game to claim a narrow 13-7 victory tions of a lopsided score. Early in the third quarter, Juday
at Ford Field Friday night. Taking the opening kickoff on picked off a Brighton pass and

Thc victory boosted the Mus. the 36, the Mustangs piled up five raced 25 yards through the stun·
tangs (3.2) to third-placc In tlte first downs in m~rching uninter- ned B~LIdo.gsf~r the touchdown.
Wayne Oakland league while drop- rupted t3 the BrIghton two·yard Trotter s kick \I as good.
ping thc Bulldogs (1·4) tll a two. line. Fullback Bill Troller plunged Brighton bounced back with its
way tie for last place. over for the TD. And as his extra longest drive of the game. Starting

. point kick sailed wide of the mark, at their 30 yard line, the Bulldogs
Clarkston, . Vlho held thIrd pla,ce the clock showed less than four malcl]ed to the Northville 14 be-

laedstwle~k ",:~hba 2
1
-1,.1 re~ort~ sllp- minutes of playing time used up. fore the Mustangs' defense rose up

Pdf tod °Lurk" y f °wsmgtBOI ef·unld• The ground attaci< was sidetracked to push them back to the 28 and
e ea e a ers 0 es oom Ie h h h . h h d N th'lI th b II d bFriday 33-14. Holly strengthened its t roug out t e re";lamder of t e an or VI e e a secon s e-

h Id d I (4 1) b d quarter however WIth the Bulldoas fore the end of the quarter.o on secon pace - y ump- . '. '. c.
iog the last-slIpping Barons of III possession on theIr own 39 as the MIdway through the fmal stanza, a
Bloomfield Hills, 15-6. period ended. _ INorthville defender pounced on a

Early in the second stanza. North- I Brighton punt. the ball squirted
In the other !eague contest last ville's offense once again sparked Irom his hands. and the Bulldogs

week, CI.arenceville rolled over last- to life, driving Irom the Mustangs' covered the ball on the Northville
place MIlford 26·0. 33 to the Brighton 21 yard line on 13. Four plays later. End Dave HIll

Aside from its opening touchdown 10 rushes and a single pass attempt. pulled down a 10 yard touchdown
drive, a second-half touchdown in· At this point Northville fumbled on pass from Halfback Randy Marx.
terceptioJl, and an occasional de- a hand off and Brighton took posses- The extra point kick put Brighton
fensive spark, Northville was far sion. in position for a tie or a one-pomt
from .impre~ive. Brighton was even The Bulldogs were unable to move victory. . . .
less ImpreSSIve. I with the ball and punted. Northville And as the. fmal mmutes tJcked

Statistically, Northville led the rolled to the 29, fumbled the ball aw~y, the. Bnghton defense sensed
ground attack, 217 yards to 137 and recovered It and continued to an m1pendl~g u~set, plunged through
yards. Brigllton edged thc Mus· Ithe NorthVille Ime and blocked and
tangs in the air, attempting nine W.O League Standings recove~ed a Mustang punt on the
passes, completing two, missing NorthVIlle 20: •
six and losing one by interception, W L T On the first play fr?ln scrim·
\\ hile Northville failed to mnke a West BloomfIeld 5 0 0 mage, however, NorthVille pushed
completion on four pass attempts. Holly the Bulldogs back to the 28. Then

. 4 1 0 three pl:.lYslater, with scrimmage
NorthVille pIcked up 12 first downs NORTHVILLE 3 2 0 at the 16 Brighton made one last

to Brighton's eight. Clarkston 2 2'1 desperat; but unsuccessful at.
Not counting touchdown drives, Bloomfield HIlls 2 3 0 I tempt to score on a pass iuto the

Brighton invaded NorthVIlle terri- l'll 1 endzone.
tory four times, while Northville C arencevl e 3 1 I Northville took possession on the
camped on Brighton's half three Brighton 1 4 0116 and hugged the ball as the game
times. Milford 1 4 0 ended.-------------_._---------_._----------

NOW

1. REAR-ENGINE CORVAIR 95's-THE TRUCKS THAT BEGAN
WITH 4 WHEELS AND A FRESH IDEA!
Here are high-capacity haulers that offer the most accessible load space you
ever saw. Think of up to 1,900pounds of whatever you haul riding on a highly
maneuverable 95·lnch wheelbase. This design's a !Jeauty. Features 4·wheel
Independent Ruspension, Integral body-frame build, thrIfty air·cooled rear
engine-ail kinds of fresh new Ideas about truck efficiency and economy.

TORSION-SPRING CHEVROLETS-WORTH MORE
BECAUSE THEY WORK MORE!

2 You actually ~ the advantages of Independent front suspension In the almost
total absence of I-beam shimmy and wheel flght. The driver rIdes easy,the load's
better protected, tires take less abuse, the whole truck Is sub/ected to far
less damaging road shock and vibration. Efficiency goes up. ~

" • Profits follow. Look overthe whole IIne-~ typesof Chevytrucks. ~

Wide cholce 01 piCkups
Includes ~ fleel.ldesl

iiiiii.i~

You've neVII s~n I ~eav)'Wolihl handle so elsllyl

SEE THE GREATEST SJIOW ON WORTH NOW AT YOUR LOCAL AUTHORIZED CHEVROLET DEALER'SI-~ _ -._ - - _ .._ -_ _ -.- -- _ _ _ _.- _.- --- .. _ - - _ - - -.._ ..-

RATHBURN CHEVROLET SALES
560 SOUTH MAIN STREET NORTHVILLE Fleldbrook 9·0033
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RE-ELECT
RAYMOND D.

Dlendzel
Democrat

STATE
SENATOR

18th District

Instrumental in saving race frack revenues for communities.

Officially endorsed by the Democratic Party, AFL·CIO, Detroit
Building Trades Council, West Side Council of Clubs and the
C~nlraJ Citlzens Committee.

Married ... 4 Children -Veteran of World War II

Ii-'
NO, IT'S NOT A WRESTLING MATCH - Just two Brighton tacklers pulling dO\1 II Northville I1l1lfback
Dave Hay (23) on a crol\d pleasing dash around end. Guard Fred Sleeper (4) glllnces ovcr his shllulder
at the thundering collision of muscle and pads.

i<'q\;"X!::<J~rt\ BORDEN'S
q:);\
~~\~.
f ,;:.
I',Sf,/~~

We reserve tbe righl lo'limit qUill/lilies. Plices and items effective al Klogrr

Coupon Vohd Thru Sol, Oct. :<9, 1960, 01 Kroger int~::.:ut:::. Eo::: M:9a".:... _ _ _ ..I

r - - --.- - - - -
,.50 E~"~ ;91~~EStamps

W,lh This Coupon 'and the Purchoso of
9·0Z. PLASTIC BOTTLE WISK AWAY

RUST-REMOVER

Its Apple Buying
Time at Kroger

SCHOOLBOY APPLES
4 BlfG 29c

MICH. RED DELICIOUS
3 BlfG 49c

CANDY APPLES
3 BI~ 29c

PLAY KROGER TOP VALUE

Lucky "11"
OVER $101,000 IN PRIZES

Cards and details available at your Kroger store.
."

Game No.5
NUMBERS TO PLAY
2 8 12 16 20

32 36 38 40 42
S4 56 60 66 68
76 80 84: &8 92

(Pd. Pol. Adv.)

U. S. GOV'T INSPECTED -- WHOLE FRESH

c

CHICKEN BREASTS WITH
LB. 59cRIB

0 CHICKEN WINGS .. LB. 29c

• CHICKEN TH IGHS .... 11 11 •• 11 • LB. 59c

CHICKEN lEGS W,th Porlion 49c• of BQ:cks . . . . .. . . LB •
Alloch.d

U.S. GOV'T GRADED CHOrCE-TENDERAY BEEF

Rib Roast 71A~~HR~~T •
U.S. GOvor GRADED- CHOICE-TENDERAY BEEF

ib Steak • • lB~ 77 INCH CUT
WITH BONE

LEAN-MEATY -JUICY

Leg 0'Lamb LB. 69c
• • •

SAVE Be-KROGER FRESHBAKEDD I· PLAIN 19Conu 5: ~~t~~NATION
DOZ•

• • •
SAVE 27c ON 4 CANS BREASTO'CHICKEN

Chunk Tuna • 46l4.CZ.SI
• CANS•

PEACH - GRAPE OR BLACKBERRY

Preserves EMBASSY 2 LB. 49C
JAR

SAVE 8e ON -4 CANS-PENNSYLVANIA DUTCHMAN

Mushrooms PIECES AND 4 4-0Z.$1STEMS CANS

DWAN'S

Freestone PEACHES 4 214 $1• ~ CANS

SAVE 17c ON 3 CANS KROGER

Orange Juice. 346.0Z.S1
• CANS

GROUND WHEN YOU BUY IT

Spotlight •
LB.

BAGCOFFEE •
SAVE 8e-KROGER SLICED. CRACKED

Wheal Bread MB.
LOAF

CHOCOLATE DEVILS FOOD - GOLDEN SNO OR LORD BALTIMORE

Layer Cake SAVE 20c EA.

FROZEN BEEF • CHICKEN • TURKEY OR COD

Dinners BIRDSEYE SAVE 10c 1'·OZ.PKG.

Cream Cheese B.OZ·29cPKG.

ill Det/oi! and Easlel'll Mhbiga/l tbrll Sat., Oct. 29, 1960. NOlle sold to dealers.
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OUR CHURCHESN
OUR LADY OF VICTORY

PARISH
Rev. Father John Wlttstock

Masses-7:oo, 9:30 and 12 noon.
Weekday Masse~:15.
Holy Day Masses-6, 9 and 7:30.
Perpetual Help Devotions - every

Wednesday, 7:30 p.m.
Confessions: every Thursday, 4:30

to 5:15 p.m., every Saturday, 10:30
to 11:30 a.m. and 7 to B p.m.

ReligiOUS Instructions: Saturday,
9:30 10 10:30 a.m.; Grade school
children: Thursday, 4 to 5 p.m.;

. High school pupils: Sundays, 1:30
to 2:15 p.m.

Altar Society meeting - every Wed-
nesday before the third Sunday of
the month.

Mothers' Club - B p.m., first Tues-
day of each month.

Men's Club-Third Thursday of each
month, 8 p.m.

CYO high school group - Second
Wednesday of each month, 7:30.

FIRST METHODIST CnURCH
OF NORTHVILLE

109 W. Dunlap NorthvllIe
Offlce FI-9·1144 Res. FI·9-1143

Paul Cargo, Mlnflner
Sunday. October 30:

8:45 a m., First Worship service.
Sermoll: "A Vital Protestant Faith".

9'45 a.m., Church school. A class
for everyone.

11 a.m., Second Worship service.
Lounge for parents with babies.
Nursery for pre-school chlldren.
Junior church in Fellowship hall.
7'00 p.m., Sepior MYF.

Monday, Oct. 31. ReformatlOn Day:
7:15 pm., Boy Scout Troop 731.

Tuesday:
3:45 pm., Girl Scout Troop 226.
8 p.m., WSG meeting, Myrtle Funk,

8cl5 Grace street.
3:45 p.m., Carol choir.
5 p.m., Harmony chOir.
7:45 p.m., Sanctuary choir.

Thursday:
9.30 to 11 a m., Mission Study

class III the chapel.ST. Wll,LlAl\I'S
CATHOLIC CHURCH

Walled Lake, MIchigan EMMANUEL BAPTIST CHURCH
Father Raymond Jones 388cl0W. 6 Mile near Haggel1y

.Father Henry Waraksa, Assistant Pastor Ewan Settlemolr
Father John Hoar, Assistant 8515 Mark Twain _ Detroit Z8

Sunday Masses: TIffany 6-2399
7:30, 9'On, 11:00. 12:15 10 S d h I all

Three Masses dlilly at 6'30, 7:30 and a.m., un ay sc 00, ages.
11 a.m., Morning Worship.

sa~~~ay morning a.m, Religious 6 p.m., Baptist Training Union.
7 p.m., Evening service.

~truction for public grade school, 7:30 p.m., Mid-week prayer ser-
children. vice Wednesday.Tuesday: ' _

4 p.m., Religious instruction for mE FffiST PRESBYTERIAN
public high school children. CHURCH OF NORTHVILLE

Holy Day Masses: 7:30 a.m., 9:00 East Main and Church SIs.
a.m., 5:30 pm., 8:00 pm. Rev. Dr. Frank Fltt, Supply J\Uulster

First Friday Masses: 6:30 a.m., Sunday, October 30:
8:30 a.m., 8.00 p.m. 9:30 a.m., Church Worship.

Adult iustruction Monday evening 9:30 a.m., Church school.
at 8 p.m. 11 a.m., Church Worship.

11 a m., Church school.
6 p.m., Bell Ringers.
7 p.m., Youth Fellowship.

Monday:
9 a.m., Co-op. Nursery.
7'30 pm., Boy Scout Troop 755.

Tuesday:
12 Noon, Rotary luncheon.
3 45 p.m., Brownie Troop 210.
7:45 p.m., Called meeting of the

and Congregation.
8 p.m., A.A.

Wednesday:
9 a.m., Co-op. Nursery.
3:45 p.m., Children's choir.
7:30 p.m., Chance! choir.
8 p.m., Board of Trustees.

Thursday:
3:45 p.m. Brownies meet.
7:30 p.m., Cub Pack 755.
8 p.m., Board of Deacons.

Friday:
9 a.m., Co-op. Nursery:"
3:45 p.m., Harmony choir.
8 p.m., A.A.

prl·

CHURCH OF THE HGLY CROSS
(Episcopal)

Meeting In IOOF Han - Non
The Rev. James L. Demas

GA·l·8451 or GA·7-3725
Sunday:

11 a.m., Morning prayer and ser·
mono
3rd Sunday of Month:

11 a.m., Holy Communion
sermon.

PRIMITIVE BAPTIST CIIUKCII
6If75 West Maple Road

" Mlle West 01 Orchard Lake Road
Sunday morning services at 11:00.

~lder Levi Saylor and other e1dera
~ speak.

SALEM FEDERATED CHURCH
Ricbard S. Burgess, Pastor

Pholle FI·9.f674
Sunday:

10 a.m., Morning worship.
NW'~ery church, birth 3 years;
mary cburch, 4-8 years.

11 a.m., Sunday school hour.
6 p.m., Youth Fellowship.
Junior, 3rd-uth grades;; Interme-

diate, 7th-8th grades; Senior, high
school and college.

7:30 p.m., Evening service.
Monday:

7:00-8:30 p.m., Pioneer Girls.
Pilgrim, 3rd-6th grades; Colonist

7th-8th grades; Explorer, 9th-12th
grades.
Wednesday:

7 p.m., Adult and youth choir.
7:45 p.m., Hour of Prayer.
8:30 p.m., Teacher Training.

Thursday:
7:00-8:30 p.m.. Christian Service

Brigade. Stockade, ages 8-11; Boys'
Brigade, ages 12-18.

ST. PAUL'S EVANGELICAL
LUmERAN CHURCH

& CHRISTIAN DAY SCHOOL
Comer High and Elm SLiI.

NortavIlIe, l'tilehlgan
ChU!'eh FI·9·9864

Parsonage FI-9-3140
Rev. B. J. Pankow, Pastor

H. R. Kenow, Principal, FI·9-2033
Sunday: 8 a.m. and 10:30 a.m.,

Morning Worship. <Holy Commu·
nion each fl.rst Sunday in 8 a.m.
service and each third Sunday In
10:30 a.m. service). 9:15 a.m., Sun·
day school and Bible classes.
Thursday, Oct. 27: 3:45 p.m., 2nd

year Confirmation class; 7:45
p.m., Choir rehearsal.

Tuesday, Nov. 1: 3.45 p.m., 1st year
Confirmation class.

REORGANIZED CHURCH
OF JESUS CHRIST OF
LATTER DAY SAINTS

Schoolcraft Rd. at Bradner
Robert Burger, Pastor

31670 Schoolcraft, Livonia, Mich.
Sunday Servicec

9:45 a.m. Church Scltool with
classes of interest to all age groups.

11:00 a.m. Worship SClTvice
7:00 p.m. Worship Service
Wed., 7:30 p.m. Prayer Service

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF NOVl
Grand River and Novi Rd.

Arnold B. Cook, Pastor
Fl. 9-2608

Sunday:
10 a m., Sunday school
11 a m., Worship hour.
Junior church - ages 6-9.
Primary church.
Nursery - Birth to 5 years.
6:30 pm., Youth groups.
7:30 p.m., Evening services.
1st Tuesday - 7:30 p.m., Workers'

conference.
3rd Tuesday - 7:30 p.m., Ladies'

Urnty Circle.
Wednesday:

7:30 p.m., Mid-Week prayer.
8:30 p.m., Semor Choir.
2nd Thursday - 12 noon, Mission

band.

NEW HUDSON
FULL GOSPEL MISSION

Grand River Avenue
Rhoda Shrader, Pastor

Sunday School, 10 a.m.
Worship service followmg.
Evening services Sunday and

Thursday at 7:45.

Wll.LOWBROOK COMMUNITY
CHURCH

EvangeUeal United Brethrell
Meadowbrook at Ten MIle Road

Rev. Marvln E. Rickert, M1nIIter
Phone GR-8-062Il

Sunday:
9:45 8.m, Sunday Church school.

Classes for kindergarten through
adult departments.

11 a.m., Sunday Church school.
care and instruction for cradle roll
through primary departments.

11 a.m., Service of Church War·amp.
FIRST CmJRCH OF CIIRIST

SCIENTIST
S38!5 Grand River Farmingtoll

Sunday:
11 a.m., Sunday service.
11 a.m., Sunday school.

Wednesday:
8 p.m., Evening ervice.
Reading Room • Church edifice.

Open Tuesday, Thursday and Sat-
urday from 11 a.m. to 3 p.m.

SPRING ST. BAPTIST CHURCH
!61 SprfDl St., Plymouth

W. A. Palmer, Pastor
Sunday:

10 a.m., Sunday school.
11 a,m., Morning worship.
5:30 p.m., Tra1nlng Union.
7:30 p.m., Evening worablp.
W~esday, 7:30. Bible 1tud1.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST,
SCIENTIST

1100 West Ann Arbor TraD
PLYMOUTH, MICHIGAN

Sunday service 10:30 a,m. Sunday
school at same bour.

Also 5 p.m. service 4th Sunday of
each month.

Wednesday evening service, 8:00.
Reading room in church ediflce

open daily except Sundays and holl.
days, 11:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.; 7 to 8
p.m. WednesdlU" and 7 to 9 p.m.
Friday.

Comforting assurance of the final
destruction of all sin will be given
in the Lesson·Sermon entitled "Ever.
lasting Punishment" to be present·
ed Sunday at Christian SCience
church services.

God's mercy will be emphasized
in the scriptural selections from
Psalms (130:7, 8): "Let Israel hope
in the Lord; for with the Lord there
is mercy, and with him is plenteous
redemption. And he shall redeem
Israel from all his inquities."

The following is one of the pas-
'Sages to be read from "Science and
Health with Key to the SCriptures"
by Mary B"ker Eddy (2&5:5): "Mor·
tals must gravitate God ward , their
affections and aims grow spiritual,
-they must near the broader inter·
pretations - in order that sin and
mortality may be put off."

NOVl METIIODIST CHURCH
Church Phone FI·9·2021
Rev. George T. Nevin

Sunday:
9:45 a.m., Morning worship.
9:45 a.m., Sunday school.
7 p.m., MYF.
WSCS meets Wednf'sday at 11:30

for luncheon.

FmsT BAPTIST CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE

Residence and Office - FI·9-1080
Peter F. Nieuwkoop, Fulor

Sunday:
10 a.m., Sunday school.
11 a.m., Morning worship. Junior

church. Nursery for Tiny Tots. Cry
room for mothers with babies.

6:::m pm., Youth Fellowships.
Wednesday:

7:30 pm., Mid·week prayer.
8:30 p.m., Choir practice.

Thursday:
6'45 p.m.. Pioneer Girls. Boys'

BTlgade.
7:30 p.m., Eevening service.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF WIXOM

Phone MArket 4·3823
Edmund F. Caes, Jr., Pastor

North Wl~om Rd. Wixom
Friday, October 28'

8 p.m., Halloween party for young
married couples S.S. class.
Sunday, October 30;

10 a.m., Sunday school.
11'10 a.m., Junior church (grades

1-6).
11:10 a.m., Morning Worship ser-

vice. Sermon: "Christian Liberty".
6'30 p.m., Senior Youth meeting.
7:30 p.m., Evening Gospel service.

Tuesday:
4 p.m., Junior Youth choir.

Wednesday:
10:30 a.m., All day meeting of

Church Helpers.
6:30 p.m., Senior Youth choir.
7:30 p.m., Mid-week Bible study

and 1>rayer service.
8:30 p.m., Senior choir practice.

FULL l5'ALVATION UNION
51630 West Eight Mlle Road

Rev. James Andrews, Gen. Pastor
Res. and Office Phone FI-9-00SI

Saturday:
8 p.m., Evening service.

Sunday:
2:30 p.m., Sunday school.
3:30 p.m., Worship service.
8 p.m .• Evening service.

CONGREGATIONAL CHRISTIAN
7961 Dickenson Salem

Gerald Shearell - FI·i-2S88
Sunday:

10 a.m., Morning worship.
11 a.m., Sunday school.
7:30 p.m., Worship.

1'bursday: •
7:30 p.m., Midweek prayer and

Bible study.

CHRIST 'rEMPLE
8275 McFadden St. • Salem

Pastor R. L. Sizemore
Sunday:

9:45 a.m., Sunday school.
11:30 a.m., Preaching.
8 p.m., Night service.

Wednesday:
8 p.m., Bible class.
7:30 p.m., Saints meeting.

ST. JOHN'S AMERICAN
LUTHERAN CHURCH

23225 GlII Road
Bet. Freedom Rd. and Grand River

GR-4-0584
Rev. L. H. Pel1ner

9:15 a.m., Church school.
10:30 a m., Morning Worship.
Nursery during services.

......,...- ....,...,. rI'J'. - JVir 0• .1'

SALEM BAPTIST CHURCH
9aBS Six Mile Salem, Mich.
Rex L. Dye, Pastol" FI-9·2331

Sunday:
10 a.m., Sunday School.
11 a.m., Worship service.
6:30 p.m., Young People.
7:30 p.m., Evening service.
Wednesday, 7:30 p.m., Prayer

meeting.
Thursday, 7 p.m., Visitation.

ST. JOHN'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
a74 Sheldon !Wall

South of Ann Arbor Trail
OHiee GL-3-ll190 Rl'ctory GL-3·a262

Rev. David T. Davies, Rector
Sunday Services

7:45 a.m., Holy Communion.
9 a.m., FamIly service and ser-

mon. Church school classes for all
ages from nursery through high
school.

11 a.m., Morning prayer and ser-
mon. Church school classes from
nu~ry through eighth grade.
Wednesday:

10 a.m., Midweek Holy Commu·
nion.

from the

PASTOR'S STUDY

:: :

'Philosophy of Death'
To be Sermon Topic

itA Philosophy of Death" will be
the sermon topic of the Universalist
Church of Farmington in the 11
a.m. service Sunday, October 30.

The Rev. Walter E. Kellison com-
mented that some people feel hos-
tility toward death, others refuse to
think about it until forced to do so,
and "most of us try to hide death
in the appearance of life. We sur·
round death with flowers, soft light
and muted colors, hoping to make
of mol1ality an illusion."

"The suggestion will be made,"
he added, "that death is the logical
completion of life, ending the great.
est gift nature can give in a sensible,
humane marmer."

Discussion and music listening at
10 a.m. will precede the service,
with church school classes and nurs-
ery from 10 to 12.

ELECTRIC CONTRACTOR
e Wiring for light and power
• Fluorescent lighting
e Sales and service for Delco motors
• No job too large or too small

PHONE FI-9-3515

DeKay Electric
431 YERKES NORTHVILLE

By The Revere11d Paul M. Cargo,
First Methodist Church of Northvme

The Apostle Paul wrote a good word to his in the New Testament is "agape". Over 250 times
spiritual "50n", Timothy, "God did not give us a the New Testament uses it, and "agape" means
spirit of timidity, but a spirit of power and love and nothing sentimental or primarily emutional at aU; ~
self-contro!." There's evidence of a timid soul it means understanding, redeeming creative good
here. Paul begs him to "rekindle the gift of God will. A great 'Preacher said, "To see all men near
that is Within ~rou." If you, dear reader, are honest and far as sons of God, to practice understanding

and creative good will to all men as human beings
your soul is timid. The gift of God within you has -that is the Christian ethic."
needed to be rekindled. The trio of virtues, as "Well, it won't work," people say. And I say,

Power stands for intensity of life. Our word it's love that makes the world go 'round, and := WINDSTORM
"dynamic" comes from the Greek word for power. anything less than that is a monkey-wrench in the i PHONE FI-9.1252 or FI-9-3672
The early Christian church did not begin with timid machinery of God. 108 West Main Street~ souls, unsure of their footing. There were mount- Paul counseled "self-control". Without disci-

"ii tains to climb, seas to cross, a culture to topple, pline we are hke the mythical rider who jumped
~ a world to save. There were so few of them to do on his horse and rode furiously off in all direc-
"ii it, but they set about the task with God-given tions. How many lives are wasted! How many are 0:

~

!lI power Look at Acts 4:13 and you WIll see that the frittered away on trifles of no importance! What :-
Church was launched in daring and courage, not a soul-power waste there is in the world! I"
by the timid and cautious: "Now when they saw "God did not give us a spirit of timidity but a
the boldness of Peter and John .. they recognized spirit of power and love and self-control." II Tim-
that they had been with Jesus." othy 1:7. Today there is a great need for courageous

t :~:::::;.::.:.::;:~.:~:~.::::::....::;~~.~;:::.:..::;:~~;::,

: : : : : :: :

NorthYilIe

RICHARD F. lYON, Representing
Ellis & Associates, Inc. • Investment

Members Detroit Stock Exchange
Phone FI-9-1252 or FI-9-2152

Schmidt, Securities

RAY J. CASTERLINB FRED A. CASTERLINE I
1893·1959 DIRECfOR
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MAIN AND CHURCH STREETS

9:30

9:30
11:00

11.00

· . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . • . . .. Church Service

· . . . . . • . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • .. Church School ~::'
· ...............•.......•....••.. " Church Service

· . . • • . . . . . . . • • . • • . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . .• Church School

sA

CHURCH BAZAAR - Members of the Novi Episcopal MIssion have started plans for a church bazaar to
be stagcd November 19, between noon and 7 p.m., at the Novi Community building. The mission has just
recently been moved to the former Teen Town building, at the corner of 10 Mile and Meadowbrook roads.
Ahove 1\1rs. !Wbert Garbin, 40976 Malott, (left) and Mrs. George Ames, 41008 Mooringside, begin decora·
tions. The afghan shown on the table, along with the "money trec" being decorated, wiU be featured
items at the bazaar. M4= f5i5t*Ff

Area Realtor
Group Meets

FREE INSTALLATION
BIG TRADE-IN

BUY NOW AND SAVE

WANT ADS BRING RESULTS
TRY THEM AND SEE

Fleldbrook 9- 1700 HURRY! DUe/, Endl Safu/'dag/
.1.:Gare B. Reid, president of Surety

Savings & Loan Association, will be
guest speaker at the luncheon meet-
ing today of the United Northwestern
Realty Association Western
Wayne County Board of Realtors,
announced Carl Deremo, Jr., vICe
president and program cha irm an ~;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;:;;;;;;;;::;;~ I
for the real estate group. I;;;

"Appr81sing for Lending Institu-j
tions" w1l1be the topic of Mr. Reid's I
talk at the final October luncheon.
Mr. Reid is currently International
president of the Society of Residen-
tial Appraisers.

The group holds its luncheons at
Cregar's Restaurant on Grand River
at Outer Drive at 11:45 a.m.

v. F. W.
Northville P05t 4012

438 PLYMOUTH AVE.
Regular Meetings:

First and Third Tuesday
of Each Month

DON'T MISS THE

~!iiii'n!pl.!, (}f1/ilfDJ "
1\ ~ ~ I

j, II ....1,
I' .., I'

Stab your claim to one or
the newGas Rangesthat has
earned the GoldStar Award.
No range is safer, no range is
cleaner.And, during the big
"Bonanza" at your Gas
Range Dealer's, no range is
easier to ownl Buy now and
get a FREE all·aluminum
casserolo by Wear·Ever-
ideal (or range·to.table
service.

AT YOUR

GAS RANGE
DEALER'S

COME JOIN THE

HAMMOND
PLAYTIME PLAN"All You Can Eat,"

Says VFW Auxiliary eOrgan In your
home for 30 days

e6 Lessons start
immediately In
Northville.

Plymouth's VFW auxiliary (May-
flower Post 6695) has slated its 12th
annual "all-you-can-eat" smorgas-
bord dinner for Sunday, November
6 at the post home, 1426Lilley road.

Dinners will be servel hourly from I
1-5 p.m. Tickets - adults $1.75 in
advance or $2 at the door and chl1d-
ren $1 - may be reserved by phon-
ing GL-3·4843 or by contacting any
member. Arrangements may be
made to have them delivered.

all for $25 Act Now FlftEI/!
~~"': ~'""'=' and Get a If ..

CASSEROLE
Grinnell's . • •
323 S. MaIn Ann Arbor

NOrmandy 2·5667 Only the world's {int$t
Gas Ranges qualify for
the <'OL'eted Gold Sksr
Award. with purchose of Gas

Ranges ahal feaaure
BURNER-WITH-A·8RAIN

*** ."M\'J"".Jii, ........ ft......-tl"'llli* "
** i~ THI

~~' STRONGEST
" MUFFLER
~ OF

THEM
ALLI

FREE INSTALLATION
IN 15 MINUTES

• BRAKE SERVICE

DIAMOND AUTOMOTIVE
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JOHN F. KENNEDY

IT'S UP TO YOUI
I it,.. •...... ,.,

IF WE ARE TO MAINTAIN OUR PRECIOUS FREEDOM

YOU MUST VOTE
So Regardless Of Your Party Preference

GO TO THE POLLS

RICHARD M. NIXON

. ,"

IIEI,"n}' CtlllllT LODGE

'TUESDA Y, NOVEMBER 8
PRESERVE THE FREEDOM OUR NAliON HAS FOUGHT TO MAINTAIN

This Message Sponsored As A Public Service By

c. E. lANGFIELD, President
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OFFICIAL

ANNUAL
FINANCIAL

A new type projector used in classroom work. Pur·
chnse was made possible by the school's parlici·
palion in the National Defense Education Act. The
Northville schools received $8,000 \\ orlh of books
ami equipment for $3,8C0. Pictnred is Edward C.
;\!ollema, social science teacher.

Elementary library resource cenlers are being
developed in the Amerman and Main street schools.
Many books on science, mathematics and foreign
language were obtained under the N.D.E.A. act
and others were furnished by the P·TA and
!\Iothel s' elub. Pictured is Margaret DeKett.

LEFT - Added to the board of educalion
properly by a vote of the electorate June,
1960 was the Community Building, a valu·
able assel to the junior high school,
shown in lmckground.
ABOVE - Now nearing completion is the

high school athletic field (fop) divided
from the high school (lower picture) by
the new Eight Mile road cut-off. A pedes-
trian overPass was constructed by Wayne
county across the highway between the
school and the physicnl education field.

NON.REVENUE RECEIPTS
Non-Revenue Rereipts

SlIort Term Loans .... $243,624.08
Sale of Property 847.30
Revolving Fund Receipts, inc1udmg cafeteria 55,443.73
Other Non-Revenue ReceIpts 7,149.82

Total Non-Revenue Receipts $307,064.93

• • 1959

As a result of local and national
stUdies, Northville high school has
developed a scietlce seminar to pro-
vIde a new challenge for talented
stUdents. The new equipment was
obtafned under the N.D.E.A. act.
Pictured are LaGene Qnay, science
teacher, and students Carol Jones
and Chris Gazlay.

TO THE BOARD OF EDUCATION:

A review of the accomplishments for the school year 1959-60
will bring into focus some of the activities of the school system. A
study of the accompanying financial and statistical report will
provide many of the details.

We have occupied our new high school and remodeled iunior
high school for one full year, thus relieVing the overcrowded situ-
ations of the past. With the ownership of the Community Center
completed we have virtually ended the building and equipment
program which was started in 1954.

These splendid facilities and competent teaching staff have
enabled us to pravide a well-rounded educational program for
every child in the system. Also, more attention has been devoted
to CUrriculum matters, In-service training for teachers, adoption of
many of the recommendations of the various curriculum study
committees, counselling, testing, etc. Teachers have and are pre-
paring excellent curriculum guides to assist the classroom teacher.

Important mailers for future consideration which I should like
to point out follow.

1 i The Community College. " ..,,-'. - ':l

2. The ever present problem of fmances.
3. Tea-:hers' salary schedule.
4. Additional general office space.
5. Some farm or more adequate budgeting and purchasing

control as our system grows
6. Teaching machines
7. Educational television - especially the new airborne program.
8. LanguogD laboratories.

Respectfully submitfed,
R. H. Amerman, Superintendent

1960
157,380.62

1G6.00
Furniture and Equipment
Other Capital Outlay

Total-Capital Outlay disbursements

Transfers to General Fund or Debt Retirement Fund
Other BUIlding and Site Disbursements

Total-Building and Site Fund Disbursements
Build and Site Fund Balances on June 30, 1960

Cash Balance:
.. Cash on Deposit ~ 37,191.02

Investments:
Savings Deposit Receipts $225,000.00

Total B'lilding and Site Fund Balances 011

June 30, 1960

Total Building and Site FUlld Disbursements
plus Balances all June 30, 1960

STATE:
State Aid $273,440.39
Primary Fund 52,391.46
Tuition 51,884.51
Vocation Education 905.00
Driver Education 3,231.84

$504,513.55

AND
STATISTICAL

REPORT

Northville Public Schools
1959-1960

BOARD OF EDUCATION

t

ROBERTH. SHAFER- PRESIDENT
WILLIAM CRUMP - VICE PRESIDENT
DONALD LAWRENCE - SECRETARY

DR. WALDO T. JOHNSON - TREASURER
EDWARD ANGOVE

W. C. BECKER
JAMES KIPFER

GRAND TOTAL OF GENERAL FUND RECEIPTS $1,075.:W4.97

$1,230,787.22

FINANCIAL REPORT
Total All1>i1iary Service disbursements
Total Current (Operating) Expenses

~ 26,299.84
$771,968.65

CapItal Outlay
Grounds
Buildings. .
Furniture and Equipment
Transportation Equipment

$ 19.71
329.08

2,312.15
8,434.80

$ 11,095.74

Total Dishursements

Total Capital Outlay disbursements

$783,064.3(J

Supplemental Disbursements
Short Term L<Jans
Loans to Revolving FlL,ds
Transfers to Buildmg and Site Fund, or

Debt Retirement Fund
Revolving Fund Disbursements
Other Supplemental Disbursements

$368,000.00
50.00

4,800.00
57,148.74
19,15659

. $449,155.33To(al Supplemental Disbursements

GRAND TOTAL-GENERAL FUND
DISBURSEMENTS $1,232,219.72

General Fund Balance Oll June 30, 1960
Cash Balance:

General Operating Fund
Revolving Funds - Cafeteria

$-1,723.69
2!l1.l9

~ 1,432.50Total General Fund Balances on June 30, 1960

Total General Fum! Disbursements
plus Balances on June 30, 1960 $1,230,787.22

BUILDING AND SITE FUND RECEIPTS
Building and Site Fund Balances on July I, 1959

Cash Balance:
Cash on Deposit $265,970.63

Investments:
U. S. Treasury Bills $496,146.50

Total Balances on July 1, 1959
Insurance Settlements . ..... ... . ...
Other Receipts, earnings on investments and

other miscellaneous

~762, 117 .13
$ 141.00

$ 7,480.06

$ 7,621.06Total Building and Site Fund Receipts .

Total Building and Site Fund Receipts plus
Balances on July 1, 1959 $769,738.19

BUILDING AND SITE FUND DISBURSE:\IENTS

Capital Outlay
Grounds .. ,
Buildings

.,

$ 35.00
$ 2,998.62

J
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Total Local
Revenue .... $386,376.84

$507,~47.17

, I

$262,191.02

$769,738.19

Where Did the Money (ome From?
• LOCAL SOURCES 50.29%
• STATE SOURCES 49.71%

LOCAL:
Taxes $383,191.01
Miscellaneous $3,185.83

Total Revenue from State Aid •.. $381,853.20

Where Did the Money Go?
• SALARIES .
• MISCELLANEOUS , .

SALARIES:
Instructional
$530,625.02

All Other
$124,357.08

Total
$654,982.10

'.

GENERAL FUl\TJ)RECEIPTS
General Fund Balances on July 1, 1959

Cash Balances:
General Operating Fund $155,4922;;

Tolal General Fund Balances on July 1, 1959 $155,492.25
REVENUE RECEIPTS

Revenues from General Property Tax
Current Tax Collections $355,809.25
Delinquent Tax Collections 25,980 05
Interest on Delinquent Taxes 1,401 71

Total General Fund Property Tax ReceIpts $383,191.01
Revenue from Grants

State Primary Fund $ 52,391.46
State School Aid 1959·60 239,850.00
State School AId 1958-59 33,590.39
Vocational Educal10n 005.00
Other Grants 3,231.84

Revenue from Services
TuitIOn $ 51,884.51
Transportal1on Fees . 646.92

Other Revenue Receipts 2,53891

Tolal Revenue Receipts $768,230.04

Some Interesting Statistics
1. Value of School Property:

A. Site 200,000
B. Buildmgs 3,000,000
C. Contents 230,000

2. Number of Building5:
Sever!. (Includes Waterford and Chapman buildings)

3. Number of Classrooms: 91.
4. Number of Tea,hers: 83.
5. Number of Administrators: 6.
6. Teachers' Salaries:

Minimum .
Maximum .
Median .

7. Elementary Pupils:
Resident 960

Secondary Pupils:
Resident 733

Tofal 1,886
8. pupil-Teacher Ratio: 22
9. School Census: 2,672.

10. State Equalized Valuation: $25,103,364.

$4,400.00
6,900.00
5,900.00

Non-Resident 1

Non·Resident 192

Compiled By:
R. H. Amerman, Superinlendent
October 7, 1960

Total available funds

GENERAL FUND DISBURSEi\1ENTS
Administration

Salaries of Superintendent and Assistants
Clerical Salaries .
Administrative Supplies and Expenses
Census and Compulsory Attendance
Elections
Other Admll1lstrative Expense

$23,450.00
10,84733
7,174.74

8i800
370.30
766.30

Tofal Adminis(ratlon disbursements
Instruction

Salaries of PrincipaL;
Salaries <JfTeachers
Clerical Salaries
Teaching Supplics and Expenses
Tuition Expense
School LIbrary
Other Instruction Expense

$13,16G.61

•

$ 98,87!)J5
248,087.78

OTHER EXPENSES:
Supplies .
Heat, Utilities .
Capital Outlay .
Maintenance .
Insurance,

Interest .
Tronsportolion .
Tuilion ....•...

Total $123,603.69

83.30%
16.70%

$ 38,860.00
467,115.02

17,504.00
5,977.30
2,380.06

13,21853
6,742.97

Total Instruction disbursemcnts
Operation <Jf School Plant

Wages
Fuel and utilities
Operating Supplies and Expense
Other Operating Expense

$55J ,797.88

$83,83225
40,593.85
3,570.27

573 fa

$128,'\70.36

$1,111.51
6,735.00
4,086.61

$11,933.12

$3,685.05
6,214.83

$ 9,900.78

$12,173.50
11 ,129.55

258.27
2,738.52

.1 ~,

$17,940.84
$40,593.85
$11,095.74
$11,933.12

$ 9,900.78
$11,129.55
$ 2,380.06
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Total Opcrallon disbursements
Maintenance of School Plant

Maintenance of Grounds
Maintenance of Buildings.
Maintenance of Furniture and Equipment

Total Maintenance disbursements
Fixed Charges

Insurance
Interest on Short Term Loans

Tolal Flxcd Charges disbursements ..
Auxiliary Services

Transportation Salaries .
Other Transportation Expense
Health Service .
Other Auxiliary Expense ....

• "- ...... ,'''' ~.,..l.t ~ . ,
7'5 ?sr=g-rr2a



Minutes of the Northville Board of Education
Regular Meeting-oclober 10, 1960 ance. Mr. George Clark informed

The meeting was called to order him that burglary insurance can be
by President Robert H. Shafer at included in our dishonesty bond for
7:40 p.m. a premium of $3B4.5().This will pro-

Present: President Robert H. Sha. vide coverage for monies being
fer, Vice President William B. handled on and off school premises,
Crump, Secretary Donald B. Law. by local employees. It was moved by
rence, Treasurer Waldo T. Johnson, Lawrence and seconded by Angove
Trustee Edward F. Angove, Trustee that a combination Dishonesty Bond
James F. Kipfer, Trustee Wilfred and Burglary Insurance policy be

purchased as recommended by the
C. Becker. Superintendent. Carried unammous-

Absent: None. Iy.
others Present: Assistant Super- Report of Secretary:

intendent Kenneth M. MacLeod,
Principals Ellison, Kay and Smith, The Secretary ,reported the follow-

ing monies received during Septem-Messrs. R. Rusche, J. Barnett, F. b 196 d I' t her, 0: e mquen taxes, Nnrt .
Gazlay, C. Strautz, Mrs. G. Weiss. ville Township $5,252.08: Salem

The minutes of the regular meet- TownshIp $108; National Defense Ed-
ing of September 12, 1960 and the ucation Act, $2,678.50; Reimburse-
special meetings of September 27 ment for School Lunch Fund for
and October 4 were read by the sec- June, $346.04; sale of used Stude.
retary, and there being no addItions baker bus to Mound Wrecking Com-
OI' corrections, they were approved pany, $50; Michigan National Bank,
as read. interesl on invested funds, $424.41;

The Board received one bid, from credit on insurance for buses sold,
the Manufacturers National Bank of $119.55.
Detroit, to purchase our tax antici- Enrollment Figures:
pation note in the amount of $198,- Assislant Superintendent M'lcLecd
000, due June I, 1961, tax rate, 2.16 reported that the "D" Day enrOll-I
percent. ment figures were: Element1ry.

It was moved by Mr. Crump and %1; Junior High, 281; Senior HIgh,
seconde<l by Mr. Angove that the G;'1; Total of U!B6. A prnjertpd en.
bid of the Manufacturers National raHment through years W35.66 ~.as
Bank be accepted. Carried unam- [lls:J preEented.
mously. ,eT nl'sincss:

Mr. James Littell presented all 1 Pr~~.d~'1t Shafer ."'!~ge~ted flat
l~gal documents pertaining to the !ner'? cO!lsi'ler:oti"n m:<!;ht f:e gIven
fmal purchase of the Commumty fro m'~"rt:l.'t matters If tlle Board nf
~enter. Purchase was completed on 1-:::: ;"r~tr-" \'--l,'d meet tw:ce each
"eptember 28, 1960. Deed has been rner", 'fl,~ ~t:Jtf"'"1 m"etl"g to be
prop.erly recorded. All legal pa;>ers I '''e ?,<:l ¥,pd~y cf each mopth and j
are m o:-der. •. 'he ,..t"er meeo!ipc:; to be on t!le 4th

Mr. LIttell presented. a pe.ltlo? to '.~erda·l It "'as a!!reed t'l meet the I
be presented to !he CIty CouncIl to "d ?l'd 4th iv."nndaysof each month.
vacate that portIOn of ~lest Street The l'ex~ mee:ing will be on Octo-I
between Cady and Mam Streets '''r 21 _
This p~rtion of Wes~ Str~et which 2: Arr:mgements for handling I
runs be"ween the.JullIor HIgh School 'Spectators at hIgh school footbalI
and the Comn::unl~y Center has bee~ gaMeS was di<;cussed. Mr. ElIison
closed to traffIC SIlIce the Communl- will discuss this matter with the
ty Building was erected. The ,peti- Chief of Police and the Director of
tion will permit the City of North· Athletics.
ville to service exisiting utilites in R rt f T
the affected area. epo 0 reasurer:

It was moved by Johnson and sec- . The Treasu:er report~d the follow-
onded by Becker that a petition be mg balances m the varIOUSaccounts
sent to the Northville City Council as of September 30, 1960:
requesting that West Street, be- General Fund . $42,493.27
tween Cady and Main Street, be 1~9 Debt Ret~rement Fund 2,416.22
vacated fur school purposes. Motion 1954 Debt Ret:rement Fund 329.61
carried unanimously. 1957 De~t RetIrement Fund,

Mr. Littell reporred on the mat· _ SerIes A . 12,723.99
tel' of the Ely claim for fuel oil fees. 1957 De?t RetIrement Fund,
He is working with Mr. Philip Ogil- Senes B 37,093.14
vie, attorney for the Ely Company, 1957 D~t Retirement Fund,
to try and resolve this matter. . ~enes C . 13,912.77
Communications: Buildin~ and SIte Fund 52,861.43

1. Copy of an opinion prepared by Cafetena Account 4,638.23
the Attorney General ·regarding in· It was moved by Mr. Lawrence
terviewing of children in school by and seconded by Mr. Angove that
police officers. the report of the Treasurer he ap-

Referred to Mr. J. Littell for an proved. Motion carried unanimously.
opinion in order tbat a Policy State- Report of the Auditing Committee:
ment might be prepared. The Auditing Comfuittee· approved

2. Letter from Northville Police bills and payrolls for payment as
Department regarding a reimburse- follows: General Bills, $7,574.93;

'-J ment of $161.31 ($47 for the High Payrolls, $60,361.83; Building and
School and $114.31 for the Grade Site Bills, $8,035.56. It wat> moved
Schoo]). 'I1his amount was restitu- by Mr. Lawrence and seconded by
tion for damages and property caus- Mr. Angove that bills and payrolls
ed by two boys last year. be paid. Carried unanimously.

3. Letter from a local bowling al- Adjournment:
ley proprietor regarding High School It was moved by Mr. Lawrence
Bowling Leagues during the school and seconded by Mr. Angove that
day. the meeting be adjourned at 11:30

It was agreed that bowling during p m. Motion carried.
the school day would be impractical Donald B. Lawrence, Secretary
and unwise to schedule.
Report of Superintendent:

1. Band Uniforms: Superintendent
Amerman reported that he has re-
ceived a check from Mr. C. Lang-
field for $5,000 to apply toward the
purchase of uniforms for the North-
ville ffigh School Band. This gift is
to be in memory of his father, Mr.
E. C. Langfield, who organized the
band when a member of the school
board in 1927.

A discussion ensued regarding the
raising of money and acceptance of
gratuities to buy band uniforms. It
is believed that money contributed
in the name of the school will be de-
ductible from the Federal Income
Tax.

It was moved by Mr. Kipfer and
seconded by Mr. Becker that all un-
solicited gratuities, gifts and monies
collected or earnE!d for the purchase
of uniforms for the Northville High
School be deposited in the Activities
Fund in an account to be known as:
Northville High School Band Uni·
fopms Fund. Motion -carried unani·
mously. The Superintendent report-
ed that he had appointed a commit·
tee to act on the selection and pur-
chase of band uniforms. A citizens
committee of interested parents will
also be forJlled. These committees
will be directed to prepare rules and
regulations to cover the situation.

2. Insurance: Mr. Amerman re-
ported that he had investigated the
possibility of buying burglary insur· '

-Men •In

Airman Conden

Lackland AFB, Texas - Airman
James B. Cowden, son of Mr. and
Mrs. G. E. Cowden of 46270 Bloom-
crest drive, has been assigned to
a unit of the Strategic Air Com·
mand at Ellsworth AFB, South Da-
kota, fer duty as a fire fighter,

Airman Cowden attended North-
ville high school.

Airmen assigned directly to a duty
statIOn from basic training at Lack-
land wIll receive on·the-job training
under highly qL'alified technical spe-
CIalists. Airmen are selected for
these assignments on the basis of
their mterests, aptitudes, and the
needs of the all' force.

Personnel assigned directly to a
duty stutl:m are ImmedIately inte-

Uniform
grated into operational or training
units of the USAF Aerospace Force.

Airman Still\! ell

FARMINGTON

CAPTURE THE JOY OF
CREATING BEAUTY

WITH A PAINT BRUSH
Complete

Artist
Supplies

•
Chemistry
Supplies

•
Trains &

Accessories

•
Plastic

Models
PLANES - BOATS

CAR KITS
STAMPS, COINS,

ALBUMS and ACCESSORIES
33316 GRAND RIVER

(downtown Farmington)
GR-6-1320

STOP
at

NOVI
INN

.'1..( COCKTAIL
LOUNGE

(ome See ••• You'll Save with A&P's Butlget Bewit,I1ing Buys!

Lackland AFB, Texas - Airman
Raymond H. Stlllwell, son of Mr. and
Mrs. WIlliam H. StIllwell of North-
ville, has completed his initial course
of air force basic military training
here. He has been selected to at-
tend the technIcal training course
for AIrcraft and MissIle Mainten-
ance at Amal'lllo AFB, Texas.

AIrman Stlllwell attended South
Lyon high school.

Upon completIOn of special train-
ing at an air force technical train-
ing center, airmen are assigned to
operational units of the USAF Aero-
space Force.
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FINE FOOD •••
FINE SERVICE

Specializing in
STEAKS - CHOPS - SEA FOOD

CHICKEN DINt..JERS
DINING ROOM • COFFEE SHOP

COCKTAIL LOUNGE

S~ ';a/UH4
0"80 DOily Eycept Mondays - 11 am. - 1 a.m.
420Sa Grand River - Novi - Phone FI-l}.9869

IISUPER-RIGHTII QUALITY BEEF

Halibut Steak lB. 39c
Fresh White .Bass Fillets • • LB. 496
Fresh Dressed White Bass LB. 39c
Medium Shrimp ~~i~~~~. .. LB. 691
Sea Scallops ••••••• LB. 55&1

ALLGOOD BRAND
A&P's Own Fine SlicedBACON
l·lB. 39cPKG.

"SUPER·RIGHT"QUALITY
"Fancy 1Jicel Bacon - 1P~o.49i-
"SUPER·RIGHT"COUNTRYSTYLE
Thick-Sliced Bacon 2 P~G. 89c

A REAL VALUEI

BLADE
CUT

"Super-Right" Is Fully Matured Grain-Fed Beef
NOT YOUNG, IMMATURE BABY BEEF

NOT GRASS-FEDRANGE BEEF .. NOT BUDGETBEEF
"Super·Right" Beef Is Selected for Superb TClste Clnd Tenderness •••
ONEHIGHQUALITY-NO CONFUSION-ONEPRICEASADVERTISED

Duc:klings
-'~$~-R1GHT'~ALLMEAT .
Skinless Franks f~~G~B. 39c

"SUPER·RIGHT"QUALITY
Ground Beef.. LB. 49c

BANANAS

OVEN·READY-4 TO 5 POUND SIZE5-GRADE "A"

• • • • • STALK

• • • • • LB.

Meddo-Land Peaches
4 ~A~~'99cELBERTAFREESTONES

MOTT'S TASTY

Apple Sauce 3 3lA~~'1.00
Cut Green Beans RELIABLEBRAND. • 8 b6A~~'99c
Corned Beef Hash SUPER·RIGHT•• 31~~~Z. 89c
Sultana Medium Shrimp ••••• 5C~~' 39c
Sparkle Gelatins ~&~~A~~~ ••• 5 PKGS. 29c

GOVERNMENTINSPECTED lB. 39c
"SUPR-R.1GHT'!'-BONEl.ES$BRISKET,

Corned Beef P~~JNCJlT59c
"SUPER·RIGHT"BONELESS
Stewing Beef.. LB. 69c

29c
19c

Fresh Cranberries OCEANSPRAY

Apples MciNTOSH-FINEFOR 6TRICKORTREAT ••

l·lB .PKG. 25c
59cLB.

BAG

Luncheon Meat
3 ~A~~' 1.00SUPER.

RIGHT

EVERYMEAL BRAND

Apple Bulter .. 2 2JBA~~' 39c
Brill's Spanish Rice •••••• 3
Sultana Rice SHORTGRAIN •••• 2
Velvet Peanut Butter ••••• 2
Ann Page Tomato Soup

l5·0Z.CANS
LB.PKG.
LB.

JAR
lOh·OZ.• • • • • CAN

Reg. SSe a·INCH
SIZE

SEASON FAVORITE-JANE PARKER

Pumpkin Pie
49c

MARVEL-VANILLA OR CHOCOLATE

Ice Cream Slices c~~.
Sharp Cheddar WISC.AGEDCHEESE ••
Biscuits PILLSBURYORBALLARD • • • • 3
Whipped Cream REALBRAND• • • • •

49c
25c
69c
lOc

29c
59c
29c
39c

LB.
TUBES
OFIO
8·01.CAN

Spic & Span 16.oz·29c 54·0Z. 8Sc All prices TnthIs ad effectIve thru Saturday, Oct. 29th
SIZE • • • SIZE In all Eastern MIchIgan A&P Super Markets

Crisco Shortening 4c OFF 3 LB. 73cLABEL CAN
:amay Soap 2 BATH 29c• • • • • • CAKES

Personal Silt! PremiumIn Pkg.!llu& klbbon
White Embossed

Paper Napkins
2 ~~g80 2Sc

Ivory Soap

4 Ban 27c
Duz

23-0%. SSePkg.

Grand for Dishes, Too

Dreft

2 15·01. 67ePkgs.
King
SIl&

LB. c
Arm Cuts • LB. 49c• •

English' CutS. • LB. 59c

"
gll 111111111IUIIIIIUUJlJI 1111I111J1 III 1111II IIJII II IIIJI II III II II IIIIlII III1UJlJlIIIIIIIII 1I11'Si!

~ JANE PARKER §
~ PLAIN, SUGAREDOR CINNAMON iI DONUTS I
$- Your 19. DOZEN S
== Choice " ==
~ ~= == =
== ~I EAU CLAIREOR SENECABRAND i
I SWEET CIDER 1=

I GALLON 69c: No Deposit -
~ JUG On Jug ~
E =
15111111111l11l1 11111111111111111111111II II lIJ1lUUlI II 1IJIIIIlIUUflIlI II IIJIIIIIIIIUI 1I111111Jr.

FROZEN FOOD BUYS!
A&P SLICED

Strawberries
5 10·0Z. 99.PKGS. ~

A&P Peas •••••
Peas & Carrots ••
Grape Juice A&P • •

2 lO·OZ. 35cl'~GS.
2 lO·OZ. 3ScPKGS.
2 tfJs 35c

HALLOWEEN CANDY FAVORITES
Candy Corn WORTHMORE 1~t'cf29c
Handouts wfS~WR~~tE.. ~~~ 79c
Peanut Buffer Kisses ~o~~· I:Ao;· 39c
Candy Bars Baby Roth, P~wQrhousg 40 IN 69c

or Bulterf,ngelS BOX

Marshmallow Pumpkin l~i~l'39c

10c OFFLABEL
Snowdrift Shortening 3
Lunch Bags TIDYHOME 2
Mother's Quick Oats
Mother's Quick Oats
Royal Puddings OI~Q"~~:"3
F J • DOLE 4rOlen ulces c,r.:.~e~ff~~o'

LB.CAN
PRGS.
OF15
lB·OZ.PKG.
42·0Z.
PKG,

PRGS.
6·0Z.CANS

67c
23c
20c
43c
29c
79r

STORE HOURS
ALL A&P SUPER MARKETS

OPEN
THURSDAY AND FRIDAY

9 A.M. TO 9 P.M.

Save at A&P Regular Sile

Ivory Snow Carney Soap

4 Cakes 41C1.33 GIant
Size 77c
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$AVINGS FOR
SAFE DRIVERS!SPEAKING

/4't ~ ;eeetJlUt Parties Split Con · Con AnI endlllenton
Now, with our new, lower premiums
you may save up to 30% on quality
Auto Insurance • • . If you qualify
as a Sale Driver under our brand-
new Economy Auto Policy. Call or
visit us now for full details.

citizen groups circulated petitions
to force the question on the ballot.

It would change the vote re-
quired to approve a Con-Con from
a majority voting in the election
to a majority voting on the ques-
tion. Courts have interpreted the
exisitlng Constitution to mean a
majority voUng n the election must
approve Con·Con to call one. The
1958 vote would have resulted in
a Con·Con if a simple majority of
those voting on the question were
all that was needed.
The ballot proposal would change

the method of selecting delegates
from three for each state senatorial
district to one for each state sena-
tor and one for each state represen-
tative.

n would order a special election
120 days after voter approval of a
Con-Con became official in order
to select the delegates to the con-
vention.

• '" *
These four changes would have

to be made in the present Consti-
tution to enable the Con-Con pro-
posal as it stands now to go before
the people. That's why these amend·
ments to the Constitution are up for
voter approval Nov. 8. PROPOSAL NO.2 on the Nov.

The lineups for and against pro- 8 ballot would amend the Consti·
posal three show an impressive tUlion to permit the Legislature
"team" on both sides. to raise the sales tax in Michigan

Powerful groups worked actively from 3 percent to 4 percent.
to put the question on the ballot by The 1959 cash crisis and trends
popular referendum. in state government indicate that

• • • more money is needed to operate
Distinguished spokesmen and exisiting and proposed programs.

leaders have taken poSItive and act- Democratic leaders say that a
ive stands on the ballot proposal, sales tax increase would hit too
and on Con-Con itself - some of heavily at low and limited income
them for and some against. groups. They sayan income tax -

Both political parties are divided or as some call it "a tax based on
on the issue. 'ability to pay" - would be more

The liberal wing of the Repub- eqUItable.
IIcan party, led by Governor Can- '" * *
didate Paul D. Bagwell, and eel'- Many Republicans say a one-cent
tain segments of the Democratic hike in the sales tax is the most ef-
party, led by Gov. G. Mennen fective measure to keep the govern-
Williams, say that immediate ment solvent until more thorough
Constitutional revision is needed, tax revision can be worked out. They
and the proposal on the ballot is argue that the public prefers the
the quickest way to get it. sales tax increase which is collected

• • ,. in small amounts and simply to fill-
The labor wing of the Democratic ing out forms for an income tax.

THE PROS AND CONS of Con-
Can could fill a library.

The issue of calling a Constitu·
tional Convention to revise Michi·
gan's 52-year-old basic law is the
kind of a question that can make
Republicans stand shoulder-lo-shoul-
der with Democrats, or turn brother
against brother - all for perfectly
valid reasons.

Whether you're for It or against
It, one thing that has to be re-
membered is that proposal three
on the Nov. 8 ballot will NOT reo
sult in an Immediate Con-Con if
it is approved, and it does NOT

mean the Constitution can't be reo
vised if It Is turned down.'" ..
What the ballot proposal would

do is this:
It would put the question, "shall

a Constitutional Convention be call-
ed? " before voters for their ap·
proval or disapproval at the 1961
Spring Election. Under existing pro-
visions of the Constitution, the ques-
tion, which was turned down in
1958, would not .go before voters
again until 1974 - unless the Leg-
islature voted to put it on the bal·
lot again. or, as they did this year,

party, led by Governor Candidate
John B. Swainson, and the conserv-
ative wing of the Republican party,
whose chief spokesmen are in the
Michigan Senate, say that Con-Con
mayor may not be needed, but the
ballot proposal is not the way to go
about it at any rate.

The chief reason behind the party
opposition to the ballot proposal that
neither Republicans nor Democrats I'=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.!::~~~~~~~
would be assured of a clear majority
of delegates under its selection
method.

other opposition to proposal three
ranges from doubts abOut the cost
of a Con-Con (estimated at from $2
million to $3 million) to fear that
special Constitutional protectIOn
would be lost.

By Bill SUger

Spring and next April may seem a long way off, especially as
our days become shorter, crisper and prospects of snow are in the
offing.

And with a national election just a dozen days away, it's un-
likely that many residents are thinking of their April election.

Well they might, however, because spring - in terms of the
AprIl election - is only two months away for Northville.

Candidates for both city and township offices must declare them·
selves by thf.' end of December.

In the township, where it is provided that if there is more than
one candidate per party for anyone office there will be a primary
election in February, it is reasonable that candidates must fIle early.

But in the city a primary election is not held, regardless of the
number of candidates running for the council.

Still the city attorney has ruled that Northville must abide by
the state laws governing elections and efforts to exempt Northville
from this unnecessary early filing have not been successful.

Therefore, any city resident interested in rnnning for the
council next April must file his petitions more than three months
before the elecllon. •

It has long been our belief that more city residents should be
interested in their government.

The job of conducting city business is becoming more compli-
cated each year as our community grows anQ the cost of providing
services increases.

A look at the record of business handled by the council in the
past few years points up the outstanding job that has been done
($300,000water improvement progranl, new parking lots, street
paving projects, three annexations, sale of community building,
numerous ordinances, side\\nlk projeets, etc.).

But many knotty problems remain. Next year, for example, the
counCil will decide upon a new city hall; serious thought will un-
doubtedly be given to more street paving; it's highly possible that
more subdivisions will require expansion of sewer faclities; improve-
ment of our commercial distnct is definitely a city council concern;
our public library, more industrial base within the tax-paying limits
of our school district - all of these, and many more, are problems
our future councils must face.

I have no idea whether thc present council members \\hosc
terms of office expire in April plnn to run again. Two council
sents nnd the mayor's post will be up for eleetion.

But I believe it is essential to good government that we have
a good field of interested and capable candidates.

The time is short. If you have read this far, then you are inter-
ested in your city.

Why don't you file for our city counCIl? Or, if you know of a
well-qualified person, encourage him (or her) to offer their time
and talent to the city.
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• • •
There is also the predictable in-

clination in some quarters to cling
to the status quo.

The only safe assumption at this
point is that win or lose, proposal
number three on the Nov. 8 ballot
is only the first round of the battle
over Constitutional revision by the
Convention method.

'" ..

Member:

Michigan Press AssoclaUon
NaUonal EdItorial Association

Roger Babsoll,

Foreign Investors
En Route Home - My first thought

as I complete my six weeks away
from the United States is that we
and great Britain should hold to·
gether as a solid bloc and founda-
tion for others of the free nations
who are willing to put character
and courage ahead of propaganda
and selfIshness.

Certainly deGaulle has done won-
ders for France. He, however, ap-
pears to be a very conceited man
and knows bttle about economics.
If deGaulle should suddenly drop
dead, most intelligent French pea-

F;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;W I pIe believe that France would re-
vert to chaos.

Surely I would invest 110 money
in Frnnce. !\Irs. Babson, who spent
her time at the hotels and stores,
fears thnt France is "pricing her-
self out of business."
Personally, I have not seen much

of the Germans since I spent some
months there just before World War
1. There IS no doubt, however, that
they are a most mdustrious people.
If the French endeavor is to give
a little for as much as 'Possible, cer-
tainly the Germans are supplying
the most goods possible for as lit-

Whether you have
less than $1001961 LICENSE PLATES

AVAILABLE NOVEMBER 1st or thousands-to invest-learn about Mutual
Funds-and what they may do for you.

Phone or write today.

DONALD A. BURLESON
MAYFLOWER HOTEL

Gl-3-1890 - IF NO ANSWER GL-3-1977
Investment Securities

ANDREW C. REID & CO.
Member Detroit Stock Exchange

Philadelphia - Baltimore Stock Exchange

NEW SECRETARY
OF STATE BRANCH

122 W. MAIN ST. -
OPEN AT
NORTHVILLE ."

GENERAL luued by "BENTLEY fOR U. S. SENATOR COMMITTEE"

ELECTION
TO THE QUALIFIED ELECTORS:

NOTICE IS HEREBYGIVEN, That a General Election will be held in the CITY OF
NORTHVILLE,Counties of Wayne and Oakland on TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 8, 1960.

At the places of holding the Election in said City as indicated helow, viz:
PRECINCT NO. 1 - NORTHVILLECOMMUNITY CENTER, 307 W. Main St.
PRECINCT NO.2 - NORTHVILLECOMMUNITY CENTER, 307 W. Main St.
PRECINCT NO. 3 - R. H. AMERMAN ELEMENTARYSCHOOL, N. Center St.

FOR THE PURPOSE OF ELECTINGTHE FOLLOWING OFFICERS:

NATIONAL
President and Vice-President of the United States

STATE
Governor, lieutenant Governor, Secretary of State, Attorney General, State
Treasurer, Auditor General

CONGRESSIONAL
United States Senator, Representative in Congress

LEGISLATIVE
Stale Senator, Rerpresentative

WAYNE COUNTY - Prosecuting Atlorney, County Clerk, County Treasurer, Register
of Deeds, County Auditor, Drain Commissioner

OAKLAND COUNTY - Prosecuting Attorney, Sheriff, County Clerk and Register of
Deeds, County Treasurer, Drain Commissioner, Surveyor

NON-PARTISAN JUDICIAL - Wayne County - Justice of Supreme Court, Circuit
Court Judge, Judge of Probate-(Full Term (3), Judge of Probate-To fill vacancy
(2), Circuit Court Commissioners (4)

NON-PARTISAN JUDICIAL - Oakland County - Justice of Supreme Court, Judge of
Probate-Full Term, Judge of Probate-Two-year Term

CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT NO. 1
Proposed Amendment to Article X of the Michigan Constitution Adding a Section
28 Relative to School Bonds and State loons to School Districts.

CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT NO. 2
Proposed Amendm~nt to Section 23, Artiefe X of the Michigan Constitution In-
creasing the Sales Tax limitation.

CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT NO. 3
Proposed Amendment to Section 4, Article XVII of the Michigan Constitution
Relative to Constitutional Conventions.

SLEEPING BEAR SAND DUNE-GLEN LAKE Frce Full Color RrproJuclion suitable for framing senl "pon re'lueSl

For a BETTER DEAL
on a NEW

DART

Discover the natural beauty of Michigan...
enjoy the natural go(!(lness of Michigan brewed beer

or
DODGE •••
G. E. MILLER

Sales and Service
127 Hutton - Northvrlle

F1-9-0661

Michigan Brewers' Association
3;)0 ~r.)(li~on Avenue • D,,'roir :!6, ~Ii"]dl-':an

THE POLLS OF SAID ELECTIONWill BE OPEN AT 7 O'CLOCK A.M. AND WILL REMAIN
OPEN UNTIL 8 O'CLOCK P.M. OF SAID DAY OF ELECTION.

MARY ALEXANDER, CITY CLERK

C"rlj,7g lJrcrdng Co•• Goebel Brewing Co.• Nalional Brewing Co. of Micl.ig<ln • Pfeiffer Brewing Co•• Sebcwaing Brcwing Co•• Thc Slro/, Brewery Co.
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